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W atchesl
THERE ARE 

STYLES
In watches a* wtfl A* til clothe*. The 
lateet sty lee in women's watches are 
found here. including some beautiful and 
dainty yhatelaine watches, handsomely 
enameled or engraved; «unie set with 
preelona stone*.

If you glrendy have a watch, *ee our 
line of Chatelaine Pin*. Inexpensive 
but pretty, and you will find It a very 
M;. me thud vt «imnriny thf‘ tim*

Challoner & Mitchell,

«AYS ARE ALSO 
SENIOR CHAMPIONS

Watchmakers and Jeweler». 47 Government Street.
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Leaving Victoria on 31st Inst.
On “Princes* Louise” and connecting at Easington with the Hud
son's Bay Company's Elegant New Steamer

along the 
liaxelton.

“MOUNT ROYAL
British Colombia coast and

A unique opportunity will he offered of enjoying the grand scenery 
* e British Colombia coast and Rfcvénana river, aa far aa

5 DAYS ON THE RIVER
Retoming sooth from Sket na on the palatial Skagway liner

“PRINCESS MAY”
About 10th August

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $30.00
Apply at offices of

The Hudson’s Bay Company or Canadian 
Pacific Navigation Co.
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Keeping Warm
There Isn't much «llflUmlty in keeping 

warm at this wen mm. There 1* mime diffi
cult r In keiqdng mwixVhlng that I* alwny* 
ready Tor lunch, ur. dinner. With the beat 
rtf ibe time you naturally become Inactive, 
and rooking weemw Irksome. The only way 
to overcome this backwardness la to use 
our “ready to um< cann-d «perdaitlew." They 
make life more like a pleasure and leas like

ARMOUR'* TO NOTE ....................... 23r. tin
AYl.MBH I'HK’KKX ......................... 25c. tin
AYLMF.ll TURKEY ........................... »c. tin
KTEWKL» K1HNEY ...........................  35c. tin
MtX< Rh rOlXoTl .............................. flfie. tin
JK.ld.IKI> CHICKEN ......................... nor. 11n
t on BOB ................................................ 26c. tin
HALF<Htt> 8 CUHHIKh FOWL. . tWr. ttn 
B. a (iUAXl LATKl# 81 41 Alt. JO Rim. 41.00

DIXI H. ROSS & GO ,
CASH OROCKRg.

WALL PAPER SALE
IIHIBN8B BBDVCT10N1 on remainder o f old stoc k.

f Remnants for one and two
Some special bargains of

J. W. MELLOR Sc CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST,
Pal.tint and Pepech* uging it Low* Rate

POTATOES
New and Island grown. For 
thing g'**l try us.

8YLVK8T1-211 FEED CO..
City Market.

IMPORTANT STRIKE
ON COPPER CANYON

letenrkw With Muipr Lewis—The 
Mine WO! Be Piyine Within 

Twelve Months.

“There is no doubt that the Copper 
Canyon ia a grand propertv. In about 
12 montiia she will l»e whipping regularly, 
and will be on a paying basis. All we 
have to do ia to develop the ore exposed 

! on the main tunnel, which, as the sample 
, recently taken by Mr. Croft allowed, la 
: worth on the average $22.80 per ton, 

which will, of courue, pay handsomely.
“lam here to purchase machinery for 

j «inking the shaft to the 400-ft. level on 
the main ore chute. I intend installing 

I a 2-drill compressor ns noon as the gov
ernment bridge across the river is com
pleted.

“The tunnel on the main ledge iB now 
in 2541 feet, and nt that point the rich 
ore chute averages from 2 to 4 feet In 
width. We intend to put in an up raise 
to the surface, and then sink the shaft. 
We shall then install a diamond drill in 
order to prospect other ore bodies. That 
la much the best method of prospecting, 
ss we can crosscut with the drill 2U or 
.'to feet iu 24 hours. In such a forma
tion as that of the Copper Canyon one 
i* liable to meet with ore at almost any

"Wo are putting up a new h 1 hik house 
*12x141. and a boanling and kitchen es
tablishment 541x18. to accommodate the

ANOTHER GRAND RACE
AT NELSON REGATTA

Crossed the Ltai Three Lengths Ahead 
of Portland-Vaocoorer Third— 

AflExcitiflgFinish.

la I to the, Time*.)
Nelson. July 27.—Victoria ha*, reason 

to feel proud of the crew It sent to the 
eleventh ntimutl regatta of the N.V.A.A. 
O., and it in the opinion, of most judges 

«oarwmcn, who followed them during 
the two events in which they were en
tered, that in them Victoria has the 
material from which can l*e shaped up 
ttfe bt-sf crow "thkl Tier rarrTi'MT 'TTTt*' 
colors of the James Bay Athletic As
sociation.

It la not often that it falla to the lot 
of a green crew to curry off honors In 
both the junior and seiuiqr class in their 
first year, but this ia what the Victoria 
hoys did. and fast as their time was j 
yesterday, it doe* not mark the limit of • 
their speed by any means. They are a 
much stronger crew now*than they wen» 
when they arrived in Nelson, and with 
the confidence which their victories have 
given them they will be much harder | 
men to beat when they enter in their
next race. i------------ --------

They were the favorites for the senior 
fours yesterday, chiefly owing to the fast 
time they made in their race with the , 
Nelson junior».

Not only were the boys in the dark ' 
blue the favorites of the men who pride 1 
theoiselve* ou their ability to aiie up 
oarsmen, but they were also the popular 
favori tie*. On the day previous they 
bad led the way for the green and white,-j 
and Nelson people had reasoned it out j 
that it would take the edge off their 
disappointment if the crew which won 
from the local boat should demonstrate I 
its HUperiority over -the senior crews as 1

This feeling found it* expression in the 
ovation tendered the Victoria boys as 
they commenced to paddle down to the 
stake boats. The Victorias drew tho 

lion that they had in the junior 
it,- and were at their boat several 

minute* liefore the Vancouver and Port
land crew a arrived, the former having 
the north course and the latter the 
south.

The boats got away together, all three 
catching the water at the same time. 
The Victoria* started out with the same

greater triumph in the senior event filled j 
the Capital City’* cup to overflowing. : 
It was confidently felt all along that 
tin ir chances were extremely brigut, but | 
victory was almost hush veil in view of | 
the superb uumr.er in which the junior < 
race was won. The senior championship } 
was captured iu even better style than ; 
the junior. The distance that separated 
the trfülnphant Bays from the * ortlan.i 1 
bout at the liunth was greater than that 
between them and the Nelson craft on 
the hrst day.

When the news was received that the 
Bays had brought liack to Victoria the 
Minor as well as the junior champion - 
ship, tin re was great jubilation iu the ' 
camp, of not only their active supporter* 
but the whole city. Victoria turn hv.u 
the seuiot ohatnpiotwdiip ee h*ng that it - 
Was thought that the cups iu the tem
porary possession of 1'urtiainl were > 
homesick, and that they would he do- 1 
lighted to come back to their natural

. n.*T i,**^*,
iFire crackers were turned loose In 

front of the club house, and J. B. A. A. i 
colors were displayed- tplite prominently 
by proud members’ tritetde <<i ,tM u^-*i 
ciation. Sutunluy’s triumph was con
sidered n royal victory for youth, and u 
commentary on the aquatic material 
which this city cun produce.

This will be the sixth time the cham
pionship senior fours has, reposed in tne te

sb-tt

W\

MANY PERSONS WERE

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Lir^e Number Injured During Fighting 

Caused by Democstrations

......jAgkl!»! fl<i|tli’y Slfh?ftjl....... ■ 1=

possession of the .1. B. A. A. It was 111 
at Kwquimalt when It was hrst won 

together with the C. I*. It. cup, which 
they captured twice in succe-sion -and 
thus retained. The next year they again 
look the palm wHE allemraht trophic* 
including the N. 1‘. A. A. O. cup, which 
they wou thrice consecutively. If, wji* 
the “Big hour’’ of immortal memory 
that achieved these triumphs—an nggi* 
galion whose mantle sveun# destined to 
fall 011 the shoulders of their youUifui 
disciples, the sturdy quartette who dis
tinguished themselves at Nelson.

In 18b 1, 18U8 and 1WU there was no 
change m the po**c»oiiu|i of the cham
pionship, and \ ivtorians begin) to look 
upon it as a fixture here. The death of 
W. I. Scott broke the back of the Big 
Four, and the chaiikpionshin went to 
Vancouver during the Bay a Inactivity. 
Last year, however, the blue and white 
were again oil deck with a four stroked 
by I>an U’SuIlivan. Unfortunately they 
were beaten lW 4Portland* crew, who 
rowed a magnificent race. The Bay* 
pushed them closely, only a few feet 
separating them from the winner*. It 
was then that they lost the lliram 
Walker & 80ns trophy, presented by 
the eastern firm through the kindly ef
forts of (he lute Ben Gordon, and none 
womd hare ls*en more delighted over 
the recent success of th* local foeis than 
this whole-souled enthusiast, had he 
lived.

The following shows the wander
ing* of the junior chauiplohwhip IMA*). 
Vancouver; 181Hi, Portland; 1807. 1 B. 
A. A.: 11848 Portland; 11M>1. Portland ;

GOVERNOR J. H. ROSS. Au/

(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. July 28.—A ntcssnge received to-day say* Governor JR osa, bUtht» 
Yukon, shows more marked im provenu-nt to-day than ever before. He can move

POSED AS TRACY :
WAS NEARLY KILLED

CROP OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

Rvi*>rts From Varions Part* of Mani
toba—Cutting Barley nt Rosser.

(Associated Press.) t 
Winnipeg. .Inly 28.—The latest crop* 

iris received- by the Canadian Pa-

FOOLISH MAN BEATEN

INTO INSENSIBILITY

» (Associated prcae.jf
i!nr pt-rwe, in;lift'dttn or uieiii hit]'in.ly. ail,J I

Wdcr RrrfKty un- i|„. ntt n>uli.
r'7, '*'«'irbal"i >■" yt'ft.T'lav wll

florunl ,ud .nii-H.'n. af di'oion,tra“ 
lioiif. hroiitrlit nlH,iit by tin- . „#
Td'. "’n"' r''H“i",w "fhook .1 r.- imide. 
v.i ri,;

: r"' ""K n-mututrilloo» ,t tbe Hin i.ur,.
!

At Mttuvanx, department Do Void
whioh ,'w", '* Ki-‘"'r" ‘-I « rioi

l’?'r“on" "".rc arrests. A
“'her.

8ci»ool Become* Fort re**

ion ^r iho ordvn. of the pre.nitr An
fr.Vù!*’Hrîit 8*L""-)1v7'. f'KUteeu nut, 

iuinndiatejj’after 'hey’^nd'enterid’the

MÀCmïï*fom. the
Railway Company from iu agents "Od* armed With pitchfork* ni«.i 

throughout the country show favorable sticks, shouting 'Ixuig hr..
22252** UT5 "b-rv." <5» .r 82weather, 

pectA ^ETnTthTr d~0-d7n,„ XT.ÏÏoZ

...o........ Itln’l: d;al"" ,‘“>t
................. , ____ _ form vf W. H. BtwdL All other eiepe tide, but the rrowd rero lu S J"1,,

1902. J. B. X. A. ‘u tiii* district lo*,k well, and if |*rtho him and the rn^rte? to
Vui,v . nund,.f of. •eon,r,n,...„rv Told Actrcsi In Mtuic Hall He Wm tte 'wlVrdfe 'if”.*»"’| ff ^

Fiirtnorw nr,. iuhilH nt Tlii>r nr»* ..veil nfF at f .,11_____ i . IHtUIle 8 lid ilroVe

no damage and bright 

Barley Harvesting.
Rosser, Man.. July 27. -Barley har

vesting ‘ vouunviivvd yesterday on the

ÉBeitii 
• tWnt.

stroke that bad currietl them to victoi 
on the ueeviuua day, a good strong 31$. 
Portland wa* pulling the same, but Van
couver started in to set the pace with a 
killer of 441. As they swept on down the 
lake, every man of the twelve straining 
to make his strength tell, they present
ed a thrilling sight. Coming abreast of 
the shipyard, .which brought the crews 
close niton the end of their first half 
mile, the Victoria boat began to forge 
ahead, and Vancouver finding that It 
could not secure th* lead with its rapid 
stroke, had dropped down to H*l also, 

a puff of

if a ...
telegram* were received from members 
and friend* of the n*«*■!• tkm at Nelson. 
President II. D. Ilelmcken receive)! the 
following: i

Nelson, B. (X, July 26. UW12.
U. I>. llclmràvn. M Ie. V.i

VI- toria. boys ail right. Congratulate ; 
banner city of the West.

M. F. 1IVMK. '

Outlaw, and Wai Attacked 

by Pulicemen.

Funner» nre juhilnnt. They nre i-v.-n off «t'rufr»vwl'roïiow*.h' ,lr",C 
* row linirin, on «» » (>ut u mip a* they ; .toner. at py « «bower of

harvested l«*t year, nuti many say that |
! this viNtr will witness a record crop In 
j the Rosser district.

( Aim* la till Frees. )
Beattie, Wash., July 28.—William 

Nixon trieil to win a woman's wiibdeuve 
in the gui*<‘ of the outlaw Tracy, and [ 
is nearly dead as a result of hi* act. ! 
He told an actress in a munie hall that 1 
he wa* none other than the desperado I 
and threatened her life if whe told. 1

Later, when he re-entered the theatre, f 
he wa* attacked by policemen, and the 

rlieu she proprietor Joe Williams, a brother of 
■■■MH L —. it. Time. „ Deputy Sheriff Jack Williams, who wa* 

*even fifty ertren. J». LKBM1NO. wounded in a battle with
A meeting of the J. B. A. A. will he B^he! .on July 2nd. Nixon wa* i>otmd 

held this afternoon at 5 o'dwk to ar- into in*eosil)ility. and has not fully 
range for the reception iff the returning legahied his faitilties yet. <
oarsmen. Member* are miuewted to be The mistake was discovered when the 
on hand. Th l*)V* *hould receive » -rotts- man's feature* were compared with a 
ing welcome. Neither should the local photograph at police headquarter*. It 
enthusiast* forget to shake the hand* of »•» almost a miracle that the poli<-eman 
Chief Watson and Dan IFSuilivnn. tl.e <lid not shoot first nnd^ hiv.wtignte after- 
trainers and coach, who were indirect

J. B. A. A. still to the frsut. Fine rare; 
m-vrd time. T.vÉ. KKit.

C'ongmtulntlooa Yuw boy* are heroes, 
«ml won two of the fastest race* aasinlu- 
tlon has ever seen. II. \V. KEN T

What ho! atie bump*. And when 
buiuiHi aiie b«winces. The tny * are

UNFOUNDED HEIGHTS.

No Truth in Story That Colonial 8e< ro
tary Chamb-rlain I* Seriously III 

— Attends Business.

« A mm* luted Freaa.)
I»ndoii, July 28.—Report* of the seri

ons il*ness of Joseph C’hambvrlain. the 
colonial secretary, a Ire entin-ly nutriu*.

j4jg^*k2ttr,i1târiar:

m u,u*t shoot us before wer Z2r.wi" i-tmpta to enter. 9one attempts to enter ' 
Placard* have tN»en

townshijm urging resistance toTlie poi^T 
Th» |k>pillation Of UmloroL, ‘wo”:, 
mile* from Brest has formed relav* ro 

|Lh,r "ni) Iwflaant w„iuro
will™ Ï7^1î2,°tC^te ’"e *"'« kniitlii» 
-Mme» n2y ron,,n1* ,,f lh,‘ K™- 

Tracy at 1).. i, .till aomvwhat Wrak from hi» »r- profer to 1.- ,hi.l r.tr'hl'r

Jj“‘ .................. ...■ *.........."/ofS*.1,»fSUSSSniJXm28Like true Bretons we w-m »-:».i*i__i_
eident. but he has U-en nttemllng to all 
his official duties for the punt fortnight.

EX4)M-B FHOM BXTRNMOX.

There was i wind down the lake

IJke tho Lcnora. the Copper Canyon 
la proving more knd more valuable as 
work i»n»greiieeii. and it is demonstrat
ing the fact that in the toft formation 
of Mto Sicker systematic pn>Mi*?cting is , .

fZt nortii of Urn mail, ore body. Th» l*»T« nroponr. whirl, I» on the 
new lead l« 2 feet wide at the point rut 
end lie» In dlorite and achlat. It rani»» 
high grade copper ore. •

The now lead will be worked by a 
enwrut from the IX*) ft. level in the 
•haft, which is to be sunk shortly on Hie 
main ledge. .

Manager Idcwis. of the < upper 
Canyon <Mt. Wcker and Mi. B/enten 
Mines, Lui I. has come down to the city 
with Messr*. Dier and Ratoon to pur- 
rkute machinery for the property from 
$he Albion Iron Work*.

Ie conveeiHkiioe wit* a Time* repro- 
sentetive this afternoon Mr. Lewis said:

l>any's property, which i* on the same 
line of reef a* the I/©nora and Copper 
Canyon. The ore wa* struck in n shaft 
at fit) feet, and J. W. Munro. of Na
naimo. who is secretary of the company, 
took a sack of fine specimen* tip to Na
naimo on Saturday. Tbo company have 
In-en prospecting for al>out a year and 
has sunk four shaft* through the wash. 
They are much dated over the strike.'* 

In conclusion. Mr. I<ewt* expressed Ida 
confidence in the wealth of the property 
he Is managing, and of the camp eeuer- 
itiîje, a confidence which Is shared by a!T 
the mining men who have had aa. 
opportunity of Inspecting the minee.

and the Uortfahd and \ ancouver Imata 
seemed to he flffiN-tcd by it. in that they 
commenced to splash a .little. .L’p to 
this point they had been rowing much 
the prettiest race.
-TW wiwk weot, outr a# the crew* shot 

pn*t the half mile mark, ami Victoria 
was seen to lie showing almost a full 
length to the good, but they had no 
clear water, and Fort land and Vancou
ver were fallowing on abreast. The 
Victorias did not retain their advantage, 
however, and appeared to have lost 
that control of their boat which had 
marked their jierforinunce of Friday. 
They were rowing the name strong 
stroke, but began to cut across the 
course, first to one side and then to the 
other. Poor steering was their chief 
characteristic from the half mile till the 
sampling work* were reached, and they 
lost much of the energy they were put
ting in their work. Here, however, 
they! - pulled themselves together and 
straightened their boat up.

Portland by this time nad dropped to 
33, ami with their characteristic stroke 
were shoving their boat through the 
water nt an astonishing rate, while Van
couver commenced to drop behind. »

•Coming np t« the hospital Victoria let 
a little burnt of speed, and got a lead of 
two length of open water between them
selves and (the Portland. Then Port
land called up its reserve and tried to 
cut down the lead. They quickened 
their stroke to 38, and threw their en
tire strength Into the work. Victoria 
wo* not taking any chami»*, however; 
and they strove their Utmost to main
tain the advantage they had secured.

It was a desperate struggle from tills 
point to tho finli*hing line, and as the two 
leaders came abreast of the city wharf 
the cheers and shouting from the steam
er* and from the shore were deafening. 
Victoria wa* being prc*eed hard to hold 
its lead, and they commenced to splash 
again.

It was a brave finish. The Portland 
crew pushed the pace to their limit to 
retain their honors, but they eon id nut 
Hticeeed in cutting out any of the water 
that separated them from the leadera, 
wh<> reached the line timt- good length* 
to tile good. The Vancouver crew were 
some distance behind the second boat.
- JBte time 1-1U. Al
though the time was a shade Tower than 
that made in the race with the Not non 
juniors, the pace was really faster, as 
the winners lost n great deal by the 
erratic course, they steered for a i*>r- 
tion of the distance.

4'heer after cheer went np for the Vic
torias as they brought their boat about 
and started for the club house, and -their 
trroptVHsihle traim-r. “Professor” Foster, 
took a jump into the lake to express to 
nil and sundry just how he felt over 
the way the race hadwçnded.

Championships Return,

participants in both racen.

CANADIAN TEAM WON
THE M'KINHON CUP

ward*, a* he was told positively that ! 
the man wa* Tracy, and a reward of 
nearly $7.UN) is offered for the denper- j 
ado, dead or alive.

DUN DON AI A)'8 FIRST ORDER, j

Re-shoot For the Trophy Took Piece at 
Bliley To-dey—Engflsb Shots 

Got Second Piece.

Extend* a Welcome to Returned Monnt- 
__ ed Rifle*-May Advocate Policy «C 

Décentralisât ion.

(Keei-lnl to the Tfaies.) a
Ottawa, Jnly 28.—It is altogether like

ly that Lord Dundonald will advwate a 
l*)licy of iki-entralixation, which will 
mean tin* more thorough organisation of 
distrietn under the district officer com- wirill
mantling. This will greatly improve the wfn, tfcfltorganisation of the forces. amV bt»sides mette* a tour of some of the^e ailsstèu* 

will hare the effect of more thoroughly around here from Albernl.
educating the young officers who now 
know little or nothing of their duties in 
case of their services being required. 
Tin* new general visited Col. Pinault on 
Satuniay and convenwsl with him in 
French for over an hour, laird Dnn- 
donsld has ireaUsI a very favorable 

1 impression at the department, and from 
Ii»tters roceivv.d from Sir Fc<li*rlck Bor
den. who met the new general in Enc-

(AsMM-iotcd Frees.)
lamdmi, July 28.—The re-slwsit for the 

McKinnon cup at the National Rifle As
sociation meeting at Bisley result, d in 
a victory to-day for the Canadian team.
The Cumul.ans scored 1,375, the English 
team 1,340, and the riflemen rvprewnt- 
ing Scotland 1,317 points.

The King's Prise.
lamdon, July 2ll.—The last stage of 

shooting for the King's prize nt the Na
tional ltiHc Association meeting at Hls- 
ley .was fa con'd by beautiful weather 
tieday, although a dusty wind across the 
range interfervil materially with the long 
range shooting. A large crowd fallowed 
the i-ompe-tltor* over the 8IN), INN) and 
1,04)0 yards distance*. Lord Roberts 
was among the spectators.

Corporal Kerr, of the First Dumbarton 
regiment, who won a silver medal In 
the second stage of the shooting for the 
King’s prize yesterday
np Uj the tinaÿftage. Lienienani k. ip. jiart
Johnsim. of <%e London Rifle Brigade, th# termination of hostilities, fits
won; Private ■ 8amwa^ys. of ^the First glpo wcl.-omcd the otticcrs and troo|m

Fcofle Are Now Moving to laidysm4tb— 
Mw.tr.al Minister l*sys a Visit to 

Xinnltuo.

(SfMvIal to the Times.)
Nanaimo. July 2* Rev. Hr. McWIMIem*. 

of Montri'al. ecru pled the pulpit of Ht. An
drew's Pn*l ytorlsn « huroh yestenlay. TIT* 
cloquent iVreneher li the pa*t>«f of the AWP 
erlras Fresliyterla* church In Montreal, 
the eianvgntlon of which Is very largely 
compowrd nt Amrrtmn* resMi-irt hi that 
c*fy. The chnr.h Is not c»o*)nei-teil with the 
ITesbyterlau chun-h of Vunsila. tmt he- 

to th*» New York Fro-byterv. On- 
trollln" very rimslileral-le wealth, the 
. hrnb I* noted for Its rent ribut Ions to 
mîww'ornry work. An example of their 
Kvsmruwlly la evidentcd by the liberal offe.- 
made to support all the home mlsslo-is In 
th« Victoria FriMbytery. In connection 

itn Id»*'. Ri v. |>r. MeWinums !»

land, he has also formed a friendship l«art»t to tnmsfvr their Urrmhe* to Lady

The i xisla» from Extension to1 Iysdv%m*t’i 
has hi-come » very mrrked rmc. It Is snld 
that the den-an.l for freight <*n* to l»r,i>i 
th«» h«ms*»w fnun the mining <wmve to Izid.v- 
sudth Is such at nreeriit that it |* dlfll.-nU 
to supidy a wffivlcnt nuu.tH.-r of the-.-.Hnlldtngs are being rushet np nt Iooty- I lï*T 7^2.7,'T, Vx" YE
smith, anil BxtemtoL, on the rontrsrv. as . °f tth* wl11
svti.« * th.- appears ace of a deserted town. ! 8<H|T*1* * .*° p real dent. In
Th- vnrti.n* budii *s hmi.- ' th this . ;t> . ' whmh we will Hectare war on the o~»-im,. 
which bad branches In Km-- p -.on. The wotnen of France h -

e - Brelons we Will yield onlv tu
whT'nr T 7um<fn, an,i other people
Î?" euan1"'* ih, nlAt ,n,l
aîuiilî." * cawragwiia a-

The of Roaooff ia «nanline
Ih» Krhool» day an,I nljrlit. Hmtii, ], «re 
watching the roads and men nye «U-ep- 
"« “ ,.h‘- .«"«Bid In th» neighborhood 

In order to be ready at the tir-t «lain
Count Albert lie Mtin the clene,I 

leader in the ehaniber of deputie*. la 
«tuttilnn* (he eoiwifry «bm..ttnemir the 
*™“ Of the goeemment and urging re- 
sistence.

A strange scene reminiacent of stAf- 
mier and sadder days In France occurred 
nt the Klysce palace. A large delega-* 
tion of women, including the wive*, of 
several tbemimrs of the charnier of de
puties. «Hseiihbbd at the palace to en
deavor personally to implore Mme Lmi- 
imt to appeal to her hmdiaml to st«e> the 
school produirions. Mme. lamhit sent 
out word to them by Gen. Dubois, head 
of the president's military household, 
that it wn* impoawiWe for her to receive 
n deputation upon a subject wbl-h wgs 
rohdjr within the *co;«e of the exe< t»:ite.

Tlie wife of Ileoutr Re-Ue made a 
Violent prt><e*t. “Tell Mme. I/mhet.” 
she *aHi. “flint the blood of women will 
flow if measure* are not taken to sto*»

with the minister.
Major-General I-ord Dundonald on 

Saturday issmsl his first militia order. 
In it hv extends n hearty weleonn» to 
Cot Evans and the officers and men of 
the returned C. M. R.. and exp reuses 
hi* regret at not assuming command in 
time to take part iu the formal Welcome 
to the trts)|>* who have wo worthily rep- 
rosenteil the Canadian militia in the 
field, and expresses Ids appreciation of 
their value erviev*, knov ing t’nt the

y, was prominent Miami made by them at Klein- in tlTe XorthT*^
Lmntenam E. D. E,rt IUvi,r oontrlburisf iu a sœciai de- __

The post otficc depart ment hrts. In consé
quence of the reduction ht fvipu'atlîar. done 
BWuy with rhe Issuing of mont y ode;-» at 
KMcnslon. and It is believed that tlie p st 
«‘(fice at No. I, Kxtcn^W.n. may I*» clo«ed 
alti^Hher In :i few Weeks. It Is only ;i 
few meoths since the latter post »»(îli e was

I* O. 8. «jeintrs. C*apt. Wnlhrnn. Is 
Ing the llghtbisises In this vicinity. Hie 
Ijeiiitra srrlrisl . from Itaym-s, Hound «»n 
Saturday evening. Tlie Yellow Islsnd light- 
house was rep:*

eided not to suffer in silence.”

TROPHY WON BY 8ANGSTKR.

Victoria Gun Club Held n Fhnct 
■ Langford Plains Yesterday.

ENGINEER MAY DIE.

Dorset n-gimmt, and Private MçCelluin, now their way home.
of the Fourth Argyll regiment, ti.d f.-r 
MtOBd pin<1*. Johnson'a score was 307. *

In the final stage for the King’s prise.
Mitchell, Me liable and Rennie of the 
Canadian team, secured the National 
Rifle Association badge, and Mitchell 
won a prise of £12 and Mellobie and 
Rennie each won a £5 prize, with re
spective scores of 290, 270 and 24$9 
point*.

Master of Lake Tug in Custoil.v Charged 
With the Shooting.

HAVE DISAPPEARED.

No Trait» of Two Primmer* and the 
Sentry Who Wa* Guarding Them.

R. Sfliigster won the cup présentai by 
the Victoria run club in the club sfaobk 
nt Imngfiual Plain*» yesterday cfv ruoon. 
His score w as 2Ti out of a |si*aibi • 30. 
>fes*r*. Cat heurt and Iemfi .-tv, of the 
Cgp'tal club, hUo partii4nntfa in the 
shoot, making 27 and 24 respectively. 
Not iieiiqr members of the club, hoxv- 
ever, tliev were not eligible for tho 
trophy. The higin-st scor •« fol'ow : R. 
Savgster. 25; f). Weller. 7*.': J. Fletcher, 
21 : W. II. Adam* and W. While. 20; 
Henti-v. 11) J Well. H. A Port-r, T. 
Hew. II and H. Brb. 18 cadi; J Mansell, 
IfljJVplgriKs. 14.

Tiff* cu

DISTURBANCES AT VENICE.

Police and Tnwipe Took a Hand in Dis 
pereing the Rioters.

periur, Tw« shot- w*ts iisati amlAVl

• Aeeeciateil Press.)
Venice. Jnly 28.—Rioting fii various 

parts of this city ha* followed the suc
cess of the Clerioo-Moderates In the 
eommnnal ehi-tions, A mob emashed the 
windows of the Moderate elnb on the 
Vtasxa Garibaldi, and members of the 
club retaliated with chairs on the heads 
of those in the attacking crowds. Troops

(Associated Frees.)
OblcaiL'o. .Inly »-T.« in-ianln r» | flyT wn. won hr .1. C. Ma hire

Fred Km.,» and Inha MrOov,,,. and ta,t M,g tW «r.I tin-.- >•
(A-an.lalcl IT»».I g»‘7 ?”«<■ "f taynnmy >1, {„r Tin. nt'xl •dwot for U will

Dalnth Minn Inly T;-p j hiv,. '."'«H-innl fFafeto! i "S*

local*l)rnn» h of th? Gn* t lmki s Tow g fno t1raves “f "len .**••» *e*rf<m l.c-omc* final.
local oranin or xne i.n-ni, i»a«is io«hik f.,,,,,.] Searib parties sent out in | , „u.» tiwik nlnce Wing4 omrmny. last night shot Gi-orgeW ila n, <>rflffjr ti<in have scoured the woods | «(. 1,1^ .rents In the first , l»*s the
engineer jif the tug Raber, at W est_9<j- j and ratines, but have failed to secure ^ q Weller 18: Henh - V.-,

son is exjH-cted to die. Capt, Yaylor. 
who is under arrest, claim* that Wilson 
and other* were engaged In throwing 
stone* at his boat and that he Warned 
them not to repent it, but they did not 
heed his warning.

THE KINO.

EX-Jt'HTlCB DEAD.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., Jnly 29.—Van R.

Ilia Majesty's Health Continues Excel 
lent—Moved From Conch to 

Wheeled Chair.

(Associated l*re*s.i
Cowee. Isle of Wight, July 28.—An of

ficial bulletin issued to-day says:
**The King's health continues excel

Pnrtvr aii'd S. S»dlH»l IJ. 
Adam*. Ik K».*ond vin-**. K*. -I. Wall. Ifi; 
J. II. M»!-»»ll and W Whit». I." 
h1*t.li»r 14: F. P»»r». 11 Third ■ Inr». 
II F,rb and J. l-Vw»M, 8; J. I>mm. <1; Ç. 
Wriler, 6.

CIIOI.BHA IN ÇAIR».

Cairo, E«ypt. July »■. -On» hticdretl 
and tw»oty fr»«h <•«»»» of <diol»ra oar» 
he»» reporte.I in thl« vite. The_Mnki"«- »___ _— in., ,t.iu, ,„lw ____ ___ r Fatten»» ii. ea-joatlce of the Supreme |»»t, and the trou ml 1* heeiitig rapidly. I fountain- have been cloned. The »pi-

and th» poliev interreoed. and order wo a 'otlrt of Callfontlo. I» d»od «f hht home m» Majetrty wa« able to t»moved from > demi» ta nt amn*
Folio win, aharply oe their 8mt rie- mitored. A Mallu outimmk oeeurred here. JJrwa. a uatire of Nrw loth hi, yrnwh to M» wheeled chair for a few Many of the .«afhre. M WM to the

lory, the new» of the J. B. A. A. four-» at Padua. ,nd i*ed 54 yeem. hours ynUieday." .ueeu and die m a trw minute..
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We Here Joet Received a ahlpmeet of

Pure Drugs
send Chemicals

5», s
taro.it retail etoeh of . toilet ertklos In 
ttuT province, aud would tie [ilMied to 
have you call on os.
Try Cur Finie Creae ierthe 1*ce

ml hands.
Campbell's Prescription Store
COUXBtt FORT AND DQUOLAJ* 8T8. 

VICTORIA.
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A Model 
Bathroom

REGiiitH FIGHT
FITZSIMMONS WAS

DEEPLY AFFECTED ;

I It IS! I AFFAllta
I'clude* Day» ot Verllament Merited By 

Heated Debates.

; London. July ffll-The rloaing .ley» of 
tin. svoalun uf parliament are. »itu.'«».ng 

. boated dleclteelone of the erer-reeitmn* 
Irish queetiooe. Tin» week «» .' »« • 
It ««table for tlie fiermatoa of the ac
cusations end reerimmetion» lajjlW 
avroea the forum of the Hotweef < om-

la e moat e.sen liai feature of the model 
bonne, a* It l* a rieceesary comfort to any 
home. Better put money In perfectingAtow 
euultary ayelem. thereby Insuring the 
health and comfort of your family, than 
upending It for line furnlahlnga. W ill meet 
every requirement at moderate cost.

A SHERET,
toe rosr st.

CHANGED HIS MIND.

Vf ter Seeing Enemy, President of Vane- 
zu,da Dceidea Not to AUaek.

Willi»*» tad, I»lan,l of Curaeo July 
26.—President Vn.atro, of \ taiesuela,

mon». The reoentment ot the 
member* ^i",^.U>-f11 Vj"*"?1 — 

no". uT.f thoLan.l Trnat. organised 
I by the landlord» for the avowed I'urpooe 
1 ..f restating threatening tomhimttl. ua of 

tenant» and siliyteedng the alkg.1 boy-
Bt the Charge of Failing—Staton et» ...uim; ami intimidation lnatiroted 1
u7 * . .. I'nit,.,I iriMh Imcuf. or otherwise.. . an_Hi.. lafM..'. the l niwt in*n ivn* .by Delaney. Who Was Jeffries’s 

Trainer.

The Irish leader» point out that Lwd 
| Cloahrook and laird Barrymore, of Bar- 

rvnwtv hotter known aw Arthur Hugh 
I Smith Banr, ehnirman of the Nation- 

III l oion of Conservative Aaaovintiona,
1 who are among the prime morera of tile 

tmwt *i«ne»l the nam» week an pnyy 
councillor*. n proclamation from
rn<th\ mforcing ih* ^•oerciou. -i^Unver 
half of Ireland. All Ae truwte«-a of the

Ran Frandaco, July Jt‘ —There to a
witiu difference <‘l oviuieo iu tlu* vity aw
to Utu character at the .Irtfrfcieh'itwew-
mtiiis tight. The charge that the tight ,lillt OI m-winu. ------; . w«t.iims a fake doea not meet with general tru»t. thi, Duke of Aliereovn ji’"*. '' 
Witt, although there ia no doubt that I sir. I Aahtown. >'.M t'l.inhns.k.
fVhmiu was warned that the fight t«i Is.rd B»rrymore. of ^roymore^aud ^ ^ 
to end in the eighth round Even thoac 
who .barge lrnu.1 admit that it wait a 
magiiiUcviit light while it laated. h ito- 
aàmmona wn» hitting Jeff almost ill will, 
but while hia blow» struck, they did not 
seriously injure the champion.

Fit:, when seen thin morning, wu* np- 
i>an i tly much distressed at tue charge 
of Iriud. He declared that he had 
fought his lient» but that lie could not 
atan.i JefTa boily blows. Jeffrie» also 
deni. . that the light waa hi.si. He 
said that Eltiaiumion. gave him tin 
hardest light he ever had. ilia fare 
waa pore today. but otherwise to waa 
feelirg well.

The trainers on each aide resent any 
cliargu of trookoiinvîts. hut the fact re- 
mail.a that information was given Mr.
NauaUton, of the Examiner the day 
beforvthv tight, that it would end m 
the’tightli round. Xaughton s informa
tion < •"!inv from some one who *as,,Jr7n 
Jeff „t Hardin Sprinya. Ihts s mu'd »- 
mado on Jeff to win m the eighth- T-hat i 
waa .aid. Notwithstanding tin» there 
ia no vvldenee of heavy testing, much of 
tile wugera made here vieing small. , !

Coiuvming the ihnrge of lying 
down" in tiie fight last night, r...g HU- 
almniotui to-da y made the following
,t“Hndni been • fakir I eoill.1 have j 
mad,, u fortune. H 1 had been »<£*■** 
of faking my laat fight there might be 
aomo ground, but hero 1 whs to make a 
laat atand to retire from the riog for 
ever I was offered in my fight with 
Cor! et *7M«*I t" throw It^I waa offer- |

lore, wi sam•, — .
other» are privy councillor». The trust hit» a "long list of auWrlbera and amph,
fun,la for fighting the tenants an.l tiie 
league which is behind them.

THE CABINET COUNCIL.

King Edward Signed the rroelnmatlon 
Fixing <'«*ronation for August Vth.

laondon, July 26.—The mating of the 
priyy council on the royal yacht \ ictorm 
nml Albert, <*fr Cow*». Isle of Wight,

i wa* brief. Kirg Edward wigoed pruckir 
! mations fixing the coronation for A»**»- 
; lMh. and making a bank holiday of U. 

name date. The privy councillor*, who 
hud luncheon with the k:ug, »**nt two 
hour* on board the myal yacht.

Order* for the naval wview whichi w 
1 to take plnct* off Spithee.1 on Angnwt t.th 

were iaau.il U»-diy. Th-y provide /..r 
the HHtembling of » fleet on August l.tn, 
ntTortamontK to cîMigtst of 23^ battle - 
►bip*. H vi uiaera and 2!» torpciU» Wk 
boat*, training whip* ami umaller craft.

PUNITIVE EXPEDITION.

British Trooim Cha*e “Mad Mullah'» 
Follower*. Killing Owe Huudred 

and* Fifty.

Aden. July -’•'. -The Briti.h eipedh 
fmnary t-r.-e .perntiug «galnat the 
"Mad Mullah in Eaat Afri.a arvr 
aeontleg unrtheaat of Damot over an 
absolutely wat. rlwta mmhJ.
I-...... .. dlreetido of the Ma.l Mollah s
f.ins-s, with hie prlaonerw and »ent off 

moonte.1 column under Col. t-obh.
• * mile chaae aero**

conta, t with the 
killed 150 of thvhi and cap 

tired 4.000 camel» and VJ.OUl) *hcep. 
The British had eight men killed apd 
four wounded.

COMMUNICATIONS.

BEWARE OK TYPHOID.

To the Editor:—It ia time the v-’ryor- 
atiou authoritUv, who are u urn
ernmvnt stn. t improvemeuta took the
pyeeautlon of getting vinï l™‘tho
In the digging, they are maklng lor the 
atucll from their work la geitiug dreaU 
fill till»‘hot weather. 1 avoid tio en- 
ii,..ut Ktrvet a* inu<-h a* poawiWe, as It 
SSkea to tick to go ltore. b.it lt evcrr 
tssly ht .'IM g.Kiig there whnt arc th

inehingements. s ,

To the Editor:—To confer upon an 
electric railway çumpuny the right "' 
run ear. for profit through the atreeta 
of the city without payment to theety 
uf » iMTcviitage of the profit* nug 
ju*tly tH - : O'- full menwure of

— | D'sitiniv
returned from Barcelona to Caracae, I»-- 
eauee it was impoaalble for hint and M» 
army of 3,0ti0 men to atuek the revo
lutionists entrenched at Aragua leaplul 
«if the state of (luxman Blaiu*o), ana 
w“li"

light ten against one. The effect pro- ti„„, a,„i u,o Mayor sh-al.l wo to It
du.s'd by bis retreat I, dl.rn.trou. to the , ^lUlolU d.-h.y. ' ^ lORIAV
government and glvea an toa ^. ^v '----------------------
atrangeat revoltillona which 'j11" 
spread towards the centre of :
Vhc rcvolutionl*!* am at Ch**nrain. 
on their way to Orituco («0 mile# from
<:"lWdent Castro', new plan ia to at
tack the revolutionlaU. near \ aleiivia.
Where thev ore açaemlding fr-im all di- 
rectum». Gen. Matiat. J»der of »e 
evolution, ia alrtstdy headetl tor that
- « ' —ta —.... TW« . Ol * rC*l
dent Uastro cannot hold ont mucIT long- 
er. Knuds are needisl and forced loan» 
are being resorted to. Trama on tile 
tlarrvaa railroad are lielng held up 
dally by the revolutlouista.

Official Message.
Washington. July 2H.-Then.vy to 

partment has received the following 
! abli-gram from Commander Melwan. ot 
II,.- Cincinnati, dated I» On.uir. Vwlay.
"The l’n-aident of ' HMOTela to day , n 
th,- Reatourador waa aulute.1 l>)‘ *11 the 
for-ign p.en-of-war and by the laittery 
..shore lie h„a proceeded to C "raeaa.
Veneitwin, with troop* by rail. lleR" 
tends !.. march on the 'evolutionary 
forces from Aragua. I ram» ha»e n 
interrupted till* tnorfUng by rcvnlutlon- 
isls Th. v were driven away by Ncue- 
lU.dan soldiers. The Veaciuelae govern- 
niwut bohl* Valencia. *

8TBKE ON LBNORA.

New and Rich Ore B-sly Met With Over
Twenty Keet in Depth.

iiieiMWCe.,
LltHTHD.

NA!U;*0. B. C.

steeti ■. iein.1, iuhiwtuwiwt.

Cwl Mined by Shite Lab*.

_____ _______ HlBTtMUCAh ?WH».R
Vaut Ber ere aeattertng handbtite In lb a village. 

Oovernvr Usgc. —

Washed #u?s - $5 CO per ten 
Seek and Lumps, S6.00 per tea
DeMvereé te aay pert wltaie the dty tiadle

K1N68 AM 8 C6..

H Breed St Cm Treuare Allé,. 

Wharf- S,ratei Wharf. Stwe Sweet 

Teleeheee Call: Hi

1774. Kind J.»o l.ildlow

K"44*****4«*«***4*4*«-»4*«->***4**«"

Preserving Season...

Henry Croft, who wn. in tto city on 
Satunlay, reporta a new and im|>ortant 
strike on the Unora property, tto 
pioneer mine of Mount Sicker.

drive north from the nmtn
No. 1 tunnel, livyond the

«i>n*i«U‘rcd the full imuiaure
„ traiiFiHirtation company could 

expect to receive from au* v'}y' t k
Whcu. luAW.tYvr *u« h n «

anon HiTOe right tn 
of Hidvwnlk*. a* hn* been done < n Ur«l 
>win> Bay n».ul. by thv removal of tvk 
Phone iR.lv* to wiUiin t ,tLlin,rx<<.>Jljl"%r 
lug. citlsvn* inigl.t well be rxcu*ed lot 
objecting to euch an action. Aikl wheu 
Mvrvant* of tho r-nme i-tuiipeuy Invade 
private gn.un.l*. and. without toriulaaton 
fni tiip owner*. n*i*en«l auaoe trvt* 
with climbing ih>n* and del’bcrutely cut 
uff large branche, to -rake room for 
lin.1 „f win- that belong over the centra , 
of the roadway, there I» enuao for ol>j.t | 
tion on the part of the owners. =

Then* are tho*« wlm think that nnr row *^?tM like CndlM.m l ay mad 
should not thi cut up by eri-n one line 
of elevtrlc tnim line, yet a dohblc line 
1» contemplated. .

Where are dur «Mermen who " V. 
pswil to be the guanlians of the people »
n<ti! h/ i* not. the EWdric Umlwn ^ 
neny ln*lnicte«l to plan line* of 
• hat will not convert out city street» 
i„rn labyrinths of rails tiist sre h mensce 
to vehicular traffic? ■

Finally, why do agent» of the electric 
company destroy shade- tree* that «re »o 
esaeiitial to the attrmctlreneaa of this
rltlr' CADBDRO BAY ROAD.

EVERY LI NR FULLY REPRESENTED.
Apricots........... only $1.00 per Crate.

Peaches
Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses at low. 
with

$100 per Lex.
it prices. Place your order»

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
TELEPHONE, 88.

♦*«****4***

THE LEADING GROCERS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

»♦♦»♦♦»« >♦**♦♦♦«

w aurra.

man TO TAKE BXCLVMVB vontkol
and email Intereat In a hurglar proof man 
hs-k study liusime f.< 1* years. Address 
K. H. Armu.l. £17 King Kt Bust. Tueoato.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

In
jlIMt above .><». I lUOITL
known ore Issly. a new ledge haa beçn 
struck and driven in for 20 feet without 
vttenuniering the other wall. .

The ore in lUi» new Inwly la richer 
than any yet em-ount*w*d on the pn>- 
i*<tr. and thv *trikv ha* cau»ed conaid- 
vruble excitement in the camp.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

July 2*1.—«Hon,
.er of iHÜdiv wi^ 
UnopccUilly. The miniater

ed (Uki.uuo to go out by Sharkey, but I 
have always been aquare. I fought laat 
night tiie be*t fight ot my life. I
punch,,! Jeff as I newer tocrhed a man * ... ...........................................
before. I split hi» which, lifter an eighty m
l cut lit» face up. And to aay that 1 .kaert. nui» in co

faking." And K.U, unable to re- ‘"hwm,n_ kllM 150 of 
strain himself, burst into tears. .. 1

Fill did ni.t leave Ins bed until a late 
hour thia morning. He compatn.ti of 
hia left arm hurting and a sere"; P*‘“ 
under hi» ch.-at, tho reanlt of Jeff a ter
rible Issly blow». Kits declare lie la 
reedy to turn over the loser, end of 
the puree to the mayor to lie given to 
rharity if there can la, produced any ert 
dents- of a fake. The receipts , 
night's light Amounted to more
^Trainer William Delaney thie after
noon issued tho following etati-ment in 
behalf of Jeffrie*:.

W'innHt^S. July 2U.--H.on. J. ]****\ 
Tarte. miuUter of public work*,^rn^i*d

any t t

then

VISIT TO KDlNBUR(iH.e

Sir Wilfrid I.mirier Prewwnted Wita tto 
Freedom of the City.

Edinburgh. Scotland, July 21V—The
freedom <5 the city of Edinburgh waa
ceremoniously eoitfWted "" ‘he Çmkml»' 
premier* toolay. »r Wilfrid lAUrter
the U«nad»n^pr^,tonÿ/inFi

here to-day
i* in*iH-cting tne neruor 
4îreat l#akc* and when he rewchtil Irert 
Arthur, was Induced by President Mac- 
kenaie. of the tlanailiaa Northern, to

Victoria. July 2Hth.

EXPORT TAX OX CEDAR.

To th. Editor:—In a special to <hc «Zi
onist. July 3-ilh. the Vaneouvrr tomtor- 
n.en are aaid to favor a high export tax 

rough t talar. It la iml»,rt*"t »n. »l 
th- ariine time nmualng, to note tho man
ne.- in whl.ll this matter hue been given 
to the pee» and la a way to cverup the 
woolesale ,:,lv#ntagea tahea of tto l «- 
giT* by lumuermein and likewiae ne 
fraiitliiig the govern men 1 of it* revenue It Jay*: ‘There l* much rough cédai 
within easy leach of Vancouver t.u

are dianuraifed front taking it off. 
actual ease la cited where a bon

The fight i* over. Jeff woo. but not ,h<. n„.rit he Halim*.was Ma en
Without a struggle. 1 »erer dnl like ||(.nT„r u, bring the t reneh and 
Fit», hut hia action» laat night won me „a.tiun, „f Canada to Uw Md ÎK? 
over. 1 admire hi» as a fighter and h oth„ ,n,| be true British subject».
aympnthi»,. with him that he ahould ,-------------------- ---------
have been subjectedl to the. mean ac- | Tfce 1Tnlted states navy_ d.-partment 
mast:,m et faking. Taking hia age and | |lnviu(r ,bs-lded to equip the fighting ehltia 
weight into coiytiilurati.nl. to made a tfc* Vtiit.-.! States navy with a wire- 
marvelous allowing. If he la 1 fakir we system of tidegfaph within a few
are willing to admit ouraelrea to be In , ,.()ll„jfl}ng of live memhera
hZiclW for it lotto kind of faking, ^w.pmtiutoi to Im-Ltigaie Ute whole 
that wins glory Bnd^ehwtwhlp^ » 1 to dcd.le upon >«(.- ayatem to to

r„r„„„ ________ If he is a fakir we
willing to admit oursel.ee to to in. - » . u i_ sL. Lt.d of faking uo.,.w — ......

will Ik* appointed to In-
that fight was'a fake w".ere "'V*7 “an.l'to worVoiitY pi's ns for tto
inie IJSSX7J&S -M have never '■ 5^- -....... - — -

been «evueed of participating In a di*-
honoruble ring cooteot,

* ...................
am per- 

• for
HPHP|BV|HPih
fectly billing U» let th* port* judge for 
theimtclvee of laat nlglit s fight I like 
conrnKixm* men or animal*, and when 
I we a man. who as Fits fought laat 
night, accused of throwing friend*. I am 
compelled to do something 1 kit* never 
don* bef«e—rush into print in defence 
of the honesty of a fight I waa connect
ed with. To defend Fits from the ac
cusation ia to defend the inTnoipbvin the 
great.*t pugluetie encounter the world 
ha* ever neon. 1 think the *tory is the 
brightest feather In Flti'a wing. It ha* 
the effect of making me a warm «ap
porter o? a man whom 1 never liked, 
and I vesture to aay it will have tiie 
sonic i (fu t on thouiuind* of others.

“Even tho spectator doe» not know ; 
what a bad fix Jeff wa* in. lli* cheek ] 
bone was laid open and he had a bleed- 
ing," broken nose, the blood from which 
ran down his throat, preventing hi* | 
breathing. Then* were not the things 
we feared most. One of Ida eye» wits ( 
cut between the eyebrow «ml the eye- 
la*h, :iml we were afraid that -the flap ■ 
of his eye would fall and Mind him. , 
HI* other eye waa also ‘blown out* for | 
a moment. I think Jeffrie* demon- ! 
strati<d bo could take a* much aa he 
could give, l’eople. near the ring will 
agree with me in thi».'*

ATTACKS GOVERNMENT.

Jjord Coleridge on tiie Settlement of the 
Boer War.

education and training < 
It «board the ships.

A WOMAN'S RISK
A* a trapeze performer ia greater than • 
man’s. She must have a man * courage 
and a man’s muscle to succeed. But 
she must also work under conditions ol 
which a man knows nothing. Many 
an accident to women eaobats 
be attributed U

Lon.I.m,, July 20— Isirff C.ibri.lir,;, 
spunking.-at Ealing, county of Mwhile 
fctx, to-night, vigorously, ,‘filleteel tho 

- govern taunt's treatment of the Boers 
Ho itolansl thnt lo.nl Milner Iweann* 
as qx-Uxtr ^artlgor\ Ji»inc«lmtidy after h^ 
arrlvi «1 Itt Snnlh Afl4«L. - *Tf, **w 
lsir.1 Cel.-ridge, “the government hnil 
only hail » linetnre of liherallam It wonlll : the thank, 
have known that tto war would to coat ; 
lr ah,I that men would fight to the I 
death for their country. The lose of 
lire. »n.l money alnee the rapture of 

miiaf he lab! at Great Britain a 
door Had the terms on whieh a aur* . 
render waa finally effected been then 
Offered tho Roera would have nereptei! 
them.' Lord Uoleridge added If tto 

intimde,l_to P^h^w

traiUirs." Ix>r<l Coleridge called them.
«-néaohfnl seulement

to the sudden 
weakness to

which all 
women are 

subject at cer
tain times.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pre
scription heals 
the womanly 
diseases which 

cause weak
ness. It estab
lishes regular
ity, dries

weakening 
drains, heals 

inflammation
and ulceration, - .
and cures female weakness. It maki 
weak women atrong and tick women

"-With eleWlute I writ, today In prelee of Dr. 
Hen* e»S hU mediri.ee.» seysti'* Mary Con
way of Appietoa. Lawrence Cn , Tenn. " Wsa troubled tilth fcmnle dieenw tie beck of my 
head hurt MiMl could not lie 1» bed end I 
would have to ait up. and then 1 would hay* 
such pains from my waist down I cenldscarcnlf 
raise up. My feet and hands would fed_almost
llkr ,«-r

mg but proui,*e* to vi.lt the Went in 
September on an official tour.

laietti. Graham and. a small party of 
Westerner* of the Second Canadian 
Mounted Riles reached here to-xlay from 
Sooth Africa. The larg.it portion of 
W.iteniera remaincl in the Eaat to visit
^The*bodice of Private tèqii,' and Trum
peter Davey. both drowned in the A a 
tiniboine river, have been recovered.

ANOTHER t'MJCDBURST.

Elmira. N Y.. July 2«.-At 7 o'rl.wk 
t,might ll.intelleville and Uaoeeto, N. 1 -, 
were viaiteii by a rioudhurat, whnh 
ti.ssied the e.imitry for aille». It weeh 
ed out the Erie reilroad track» for miles 
ami wrought untoM tlajnage. All 
trnina on the Erie not,I from the Most 
ure stalled at Ilom.llaville. bnt weal 
toun.l train» are aent. via UernUig. over 
the Rochester .llvlai.in of the Erie to 
Buffalo. The fall of rain made a roar 
like the cataract at Niagara. The Erie 
railroad expect» to have Iu track» re- 
stored to-lmorrow.

SLIT AGAINST LAND TRUST

Dublin, July 2<L—Another ate» In the 
Irish land war lia» been take» m the 
filing of 'an Injunction suit, brought by 
John Redmond, William O Brien, John 
Dillon and Michael Daritt, who are up; 
holding the De Freyne «state tenants 
trouble», against the new land trust; thia 
suit alleges ronnpirary on the pert of 
the Land Trnat, to prevent the plaintiff» 
from accompliHhing by lawful mean* the 
reform* of parliament rewpecting the 
Irish laws.

inquiry at Seattle $tt was 
arci«pled. In nettling the b>g*

11,11 S» WUKK WANTKU by tho d,iy. . 
Apply "II. A.." Timer-tun*—.

BULUkK k UKNBKAL COWTMACTiM»WASTl61>—Yoong lady. In stationery store. 
Apply 110 Uffwernment atrvei. THOMAS CATTBRALi^-16 Brodd street. .

Alteration», otti.-e flttmga wharves ra 
paired, cte. Telephone B 871.WANTED—At once, n thoroughly cxi*ti-

«need aenw for a young beby. Apply be
fore 12 o'clock DOtn to Mrs. ltiadburn. 
lLM-kland avenue. BOOKS A WHITTINGTON 1» Tate» St

Matlmatee given, job work, eta Fbone »
W ANTHD—A email eecnnd hand ««•'^l‘S l

er «team engine, about « h. p.,.for U«m.h. 
Apply ‘ Ales iu boat. Times Office. MOOTS AND 8MOKS.

WANTBD—Gulet horse end strong buggy 
for a vuuplr of weeks. Address, atatiug 
rent, 1L f>.. Times Office.

MMN'B, BOY8* AND YOOTBT boots yd 
shoes at bargain price», and jour repairing 
dona at Nangle'», the prias boot end eboe 
maker, 56 Fort street. I’leoee call. Xoe 
wen t l>e mtaled.WANTED—Toeition as houeske«vee. Apply

A. E., Timea offlee.

FOB BALK. CLAIM VO Y ABIC*.
-

FOR HALE—Good saddle pdHile* and horse*.
Apply M North Lhathaiu street.

R. H. KNBMUAW, the well known
■•diem, will Mv» private ffifngsdttllTffl 
216 <>wk street. Publie t«mt cdrele
•very T^uwday st 8 p. m.i FOR RALK— Plano, upright grand, full

1 trichord. uU-c timed plant., cash 
! furniture to dispone of; leering for Rng- 
1 land. Mr l'eurt. Mnqelmalt.

1TUOLBTBHIX0 AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A OH AM PION, 100 Douglas Mreet.
Upholstering and repairing a ******l 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phone 71*.

FGK SALE noe Singer eewlng mevtiue.
, ..Id etylE — well, -till win rout . UCW
1 mechlev with «11 eiro-hmcale, «3 per 

ui.Hilh. Sam. B. Hutton, 72 Fact etreet. CO WTK ACTORS.
1 FOR HALE-Vheap. lo b«-droi»m eultce,

bide and bedding; also Indian curio*, 
relira, bras* candle sticks, etc., etc. at 
Froil's Vnrloaltÿ Store, 148 tales street, 

j Victoria, It. C.

L. IIAFRRb General Meehkalek îb. 1» 
Gevernment etreet.

D. WAIaEH. 165 Fort MW.. brickMy*.
Ore tea TMen ead tie a oral Jabbing werh

A Question 
oî Terms

If It ie tt quest l«*« 
there h no au«*«tl<** but that 
vox._ua.tr» will .meet tb« 
proval of any i»iv*io fw l*‘*™ 
Kot w*»t t*> l>«* In debt toe the 
best port of hi* Ilf*.

Heintzman & Co., 
Nordheimer, 
Dominion Pianos

Are eold here on term* and at 
price* tliat flutter your 
of economy.

H W. WE $ (8.
«4 GOVRRNMKNT 8T.

Plano ehowroom* (flneet In the 
tflty) upstair*.

More Breeze
Will be thrown by our Kane thani byjattor 
Kane rotonmlng two or three time» tto 
cprreaL Thi» te en arguaient of

ECONOMY
Which will alweye prove effective Is eah- 
Ing eele*.

TRY ONE
the

Hinton Electric
Company. Limited
aa oovsasMKXT wntnirr.

iver mm, 
receivedthan that given by the Vanco 

and altiNtethet the produier 
from the Seattle firm «884 more than 
wea offered by Uxe \aaronver ntilL Now 
that the loggeh. hove found a market 
that will warrant them in cutting Uqm 
from the eulletl «vlar limit» with a pruff*. 
the mill men are suddenly* struck with 
a deep intereat in seeing the avenue of | 
the country Increea,»! by an export .luty ! 
„n logs to the extent of «1 per thouaand. 
whieh in to to paid br tto poor |
nlroaily “.liaeodragetl. The fact of the 
Vancouver mill reducing tto actual ant- 
mint of lumber in the I"»"" ,’y,. ,, J 
a,-nier to at least 211.000 feet lesta timn it 
actually contained will warrant the die- . 
[wiling Ilf any thought that tto mill men ! 
are I,wing sleep over any euffenng roro 
enue of the country, while, on the other 
hah.1, should thoae mill men get their 
war It will to aeon lhat a proh bltive 
exi»>rt tax will caoae a deereaae ln tto 
revenue that would otherwise rnault from
the rutting of the lower grade cedar.
and Iu killing that Industry tto govern
ment would permit the mill nun of \ an- 
couver and elaowbero to chain the low 
gent down to juat such scale end price 
aa they In their tender merry would are 
fit to give. There la no one to par «« 
writer for pruning thue line# or the 
Timea for setting them in type, much 1. 
to send a lobbyist to the next acaaion 
the legislature, but the mill men ralv 
The above la but a amnll reminder that 
under pn-aent comnlnma govern men ta --- 
not timtrolbsl by the peopto but 
finance, railway». Iron and stoel. oil. etc.

SodVwâÿ O^ALLJU^

!“?; •srsssJrsr sifSivsi I ^_
title, crown groj 
Deugla» etroK, i

_nt. Apply J. W. S. 
Victoria.

POK OAIJB --At Bflen'a Jaak Were. 1» 
Fort street, om »lr bed. 
blaaketa tent», eta alee aMwrted )»* 
Jara. 

3U0 faFOR BAI.lt—Old new^ape 
Apply Time» Offlee.

FOR RAIaB-ffBrme end ta
ff eh*parte

KtTIMATBH Gives oa awrlag tolttiwi
week «artfully done et esaaeaebte totoee. 
Jehueec A Ce.. Ill Soeth Pamheoke Bt.

CAHBVTBBK8, DICKSON * HO»M
131 ta 133 Johaeoa eweet, Grtom • 
Block, manufacturera g tire aa» ead 
•lore Sxturee In herd end noft wood, de- 
signs nnd oHmsteo furnished.

KDL'CATIOMAL.

A. W. Mere k

LS..IB HAl.lt—One note on Whâltior svreue,
Juet outside city limite, 1708; t»* l‘A* st 
Oek Bay, OOxlKO eerh. price 4W cost*. 
flee gfidsace and 1 acre» 
mm te beet offer. A. W. Mare » is, 
UdT, 81 Broad street. 

SHORTHAND BOHOpU » »wndjg_gg&. JSPf a.YssBs

TO UET—Honed on tr*m route; riectric 
light aud all ewdetn cooveutencro. Ap- 
p§T J. Pairoon. a* Government street.__

TO l,KT—1Ground |l«M>r suite of housekvci»- 
Ing rooms. 152 Fort krert.

DAT SCHOOL»—Mise 0.
•treet. MISS FOX. ■

O. Fox. :

KNUMKKRt, FOVIOKR9, BTC.

100.
KLOWKH POTS. «TO.

TELEGRAPHIC’ TICKS.

Two electric cars crashed together be- 
tweee lOaetiinveo and Brantford, i-oun. 
It i* reported thnt two pt^rson» were kill
ed nnd twenty injnred. .

The -official report of the romml*nion 
appointed to Inquire into the recent erup
tion* Of the Cue ta Rican votes now. 
Mini vat tie and ltlm-ond do Lnviejn. W 
nnd IK) mite* respectively noutii of Lake 
Nicaragua. I* alarming. Prof, rattier 
save: “We are In the name condition a* 
the Island of Martinique. No alarm, 
however, i* yet felt.”

1’he George A. Fuller Gonetroctbm 
Company hn* bought thv Tnwiac rolling 
mill, of Pate mon. It i* one of the largest 
eetablishment* in the city and employ* 
alioitt 3,000 men. The price I» under
stood to have been $1,300,000.

and illtogvther we are trying to ..re unde, » WwR 
an extraordinarily extrarugant systomto : Wkarf mroet 
earb-h the rich and to Impoverish the 
poor. In that day when the mill men 
.reatmt their eaae , .‘'"'. . “ ''S

then- will he no Greenehlelda to stand

PI Me AGE.—Dr. Agnew-s IJver Pll.e. 10 
SIT feet sad hands w«na icn aimo* cent* a vial, are planiuNl after the ran*! 
gfnee taking Dr. Pierce s Favorite modern In medical sfleixr. Ttv J *re *sBIUVT Bern™* , .... I „.r,-,, w ..nw> ft t nvpfw^urMDtloo I «aa sleep well all night. Could g rent an Improvement over the .10 years old 

— - is. S.Lt Word, cannot eznrem amt they never fall. -4à_ doses, IA cens.

would to impoa-

iy husband In the «eld. Word» cannot ezprem 
ir thank, 1 owe to Dr. Heece." ....
Weak and tick women are invttetl to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,/r«. All
correspondence 1» held aa atrictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'» Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, containing over a thousand 
large page», 1» sent free oo receipt ol 
•Umpa to pay expense of enstotps and 
mailing only. Send 50 one-cent stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume, or only 31 
stamp» tor book in paper cover». A* 
dmm Dr. k. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT RESPONSIBLE1
RR. RIIIP

CARNARVON BAY.

Hulil by Jackson A Co. and Hall À Go.—135.

—Ledit»* nnd Bn Idea, do not forget to 
look into Wei 1er*' Broughton |tMl 
window* and yon will *t*e the nlceet lot 
of Whitney reclining go-cnrU ever 
hnought td> Victoria.

A pr«*ttcvttlnu: agency, which w 
ployed l»v I he Fhah «>f Vend* during hi* 
visit to Friim-o. and failed to otitaln 
ment for wefk done to the * mount of £4W>.
hi'» 1»«-en nnkncceeefel to nn action In the m, —- ....
r-'-neft cmrrtw tn rww tliN »mmw»t. tiw» tbrir «" mI U a GO I TD

•riding that the Shah, a* a foreign R. T. R1TIIKT « OO. LTD.judge dr*ridl«g that the 
•own 1*0, was beyond their yuiiwllctlon.

“ PLUNIBHKO HOUBHKBKVISO IBOOMS Bltw|„H p,re, FLOWTO 
of te let. with entire im of kitchen. ^ c Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. iiroaa ana
in. | Ysnoeuvef streot.________— I Vendof», Vlotorl». -

5 ; iâsSsâ«a5' B2BS
.Z * C*-___________________ —---------------—4

rUIBBBM AUD GAS riTTEBB

kled, of storage takaa atMB
q; bonded and flee warw 

Harry S. 1»««

for uu, BLACKSMITH.

bociktiks.

A
Every Business x 
Man

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LOWJJj 
No 1 meets flrst Thuridsy to every SSitk^MsSmle Tempt». Do.glro 
etreet, atT* 6l>m.T ((MWUry.

Should remember that he can get

CUTS AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS

Of every kind made tn Victor!» by 
the

. C. Photo-Eng. Co.
Order» h*ft at Thus* Office.

VANOOl'VBR * 5
A. F- * A. M. Third Wedneeday of
eeoh mouth. Merouiv T/mcir to
Uaagl»» street. A. Maxwell Molt. 

AecreUnY

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber. ■»« ifto
tere Bell Hengeee end TlBemttBe, Deel- «1. the to." deecrtotieae • 
and Cooking Stosea. Baugee ate., eBto 
ping .applied et lower* mW Brsmd 
etrèot , Vlrtorie. B. <7. TelepBona tall I»

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.

Pboue 782. Hupertn teed set.

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OB BACK ..................Rlltet tati
DBT CORD W.iop per coed
Sl-LBNDID BARK   .. .KB per eerff1PLBNDID

James BAKER
33 Bellevgle SI.

at CO.,
Pbees 407-

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK. J

drawing, and lace work. Meure 10 te il 
m. and 3 te 6 p. m.

MlM. B. A Meeker 
ROOM 1, MOODIBLOCKo 

CORNER YAT1W AND MBOAD 8TREETR.

ICAYKÎH.KH».

MORTGAGE SALI5.

1

Tendere ere Invited up to the 4th Anguet, 
IPttt. f.-r the ptirchaae. under to"” *
. ..ntalncl In a .-.•rtabi mortgage
3th day of April. Isin. and r.g'.tcT.-d lT.
i barge is™*. W 13. t»»', «•L So.-JOTtl, 
In. tto Lend It, glairy timcc. at 
». <•.. of all lhat piece or pareel ef lend 
kn„.wtr », led 3D. Ilk. (. VlewOeld Ferto. 
Map Ml. The hlgh.it or eny tender not 
nvvcewarlly a««^rded.

Jeme. Pell A Co., Port etmet, groeem: 
John Cochrane, cerner Tele» end Doug- 
la» streets, will be promptly attended ta 
Reeldeoea 80 Vaaceaver street. Tele 
phene lMk

w”‘
•ny reuse whatever, ere made 
vigorous and manly by eel 

itment 
eloped 
rlatlvr

and 
RK.

•hrunhen and
VACUUM DMvMLoPMB. This *trwl 
will enliriHf(»_________ML.
organa sad remove all weehi-----
to the geolto uHoary eyetgm. PirtkgW 
In bleltt sealed eotcloiM*. Health Appllanee 
Oa. ffitfe Deposit Bldg.. Bcnttle

FRARBRb

MOTICK.
iven that I

All mineral rlgl 
Fsqulmalt A Na 
wltiiln that 
wmtii toy - 
District,

ROTlOffi.
*ht* are reserved toy the

H A Nanaimo JUUwsy Compnny “d r*ro£alûro"Y«id.‘and tn"toe allowed the

0^,7;: ” ,to aortk h/.h. 30,"^rellr *5?fro- 3 ». -v -util B e. - end fro. 

end »» the weet by the boundary of tto K 
* 8. Ball we J Lend Croat.________ __ Inteed to

,p,7 XV eoe ™.tlBg Of tto IVltd of
.toCcnalng CofnmlealoucTTi for the Llty of 
Victoria, to be held after the expiration of 
thirty day* from the date bcreoC tor s 

GRIFFITH Master. transfer to A. J. Arnasoti andIpenW A rna-
FlU »M GLASGOW. ,on „f the llceoae now held by ®w,(or t6e

.. . hui*» of spirituous llouore by rrtall upon
Neither the master nor the undundgned ^ premlw-e known as the Rock Bay hotel,

will be responsible for any debts contracted 8ituete on the corner of Bridge and Wort
bfyths grew oftkeabove venael without | at recto, te B. cT uSlffik day of

BOBffiRT WILLIAMS.

Notice 1e hereby gli 
apply at the next wti

Agente.
j partit

LRONARD H. HOLLY,
Lend Commissioner.

niTCMTQ TRADH mark*PATcN 1 a and copyrights
* Procured te all countries.

Beerrtoe of tto Kerords rerefnlly - 
end reporta glee». Cell or write ter 
term* Hon.

ROWLAND HRITTAN,

Victoria Water 
Works

Notice le hereby, tie-» Jhe*. . vtt.eigÿLLflnEniS >%. isrc;
city has been divided Into dtetrUrte fee

hTrakStifSeB «-« tort
end to be aUoevd the privilège ft -—»• 
water for eprlokllag eml lrrlgUlag paro 
poeee oe Mondays and Thurodajs frais B 
a. ol untU » a. ia. and from 11 ► m. ealll
"utitrtrt Na E to conalet of all lh«t pey- 
tlou ot the city between Ito -"rttotil 
boundary ef IHatrict So. 1 aad Pembroke 
end North l‘e—brohe etroeta. South

■m i------ -- ^
6 fnesrk"UN<>.' .1. ‘to'^-oatiee of all that tot- 

jou of the city lying •• the north of lHe- trtri No. 2. and to bî allowed the nrlvSIe* 
of nalng water for aprlnhllng aud irrigat
ing perpoece on Wadnrodays and tiaturdsyn 
from 5 a.m. until to a. m. and from J p. a 
until 10 p. m. •

These regulation* do not apply 
water la supplied by^ meter, and a flue of 
fifty cents will he Inflicted for each UTme-

JAK L. RAYMCB
Water C.

CRy Halt 1RS July. IKK.
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Feeding Bottles.
Wo|b*r Always Keeps It needy
F»»r ulgUà attack». B»bybo»Mra Ills w»d 
*< lie* mid' pale* rtQU.hr 4‘lfevttve n*iu*«liww 
Wv have them -the beat on the market for 
ywry Infantile ailment. Our etock In
vitai» all the itmet uierltetlotm proprietary 
imtlk lnea, fnmUy recipes, phanuaretitt al 
HH*4ultle*, etr. Everything we sell la 
fresh ami pure amt Just aa represented. 
Ami our priée* are right'. Va*.

Dean & Hiscocks,
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

Cor. Yates and Itroud St a.

FOR CONNOISSEURS
ONLY

Spokane. Twice 'during the run, the 
Hjmluinv ua.-wed the Majestic, hut the 
Mnjimtic being vf light draught would 
take abort cuts around point* while the 
8|a>knne kept on the regular eourae and 
tie* Majestic Hucvevded in tying up to 
the <h»vk a few minutes ahead of the ex
cursion steamship.

CHARGED WITH XIFUDEK.
Upon arrival of the steamship Dol

phin at l’urt Tukvnkviwl on Saturday 
aftvrig*«i from Alaskan ports ofticera 
rurested Yip Hay, a diminutive Vhiua- 
iiiaii, on a warrant from Vnited Htates 
Marshal Shoup at Juneau. The prisoner 
is ehargynl with murder and will U* held 
awaiting further instructioif* from Mr. 
Slump. Tlie Chinaman boarded the ves* 

*t AVt<*>rwlairg la >««>mpsuy '>sUh. 
Japai*ew> ami when the vessel started 
asserted that he was being carrietl off. 
Captain Hunter agreed to land the Cel
estial at Ketchikan, hut the fellow said 
he would make the round trip to the 
Sound. Jlc is well supplied with money.

PRESENTATION OF CANE.
A very pleasant little event took place

l|. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
AGENTS.

NEARLY A 
OF KLONDIKE GOLD

CRICK KT
AXoTIIF-K WIN FOR ACyilRAldA.

Uuulon. July 28.—Australia won the test 
, rh-ly* match with All ttightml by 9, ruk*. 
The tluirili was the m«»st wnsullonnl ever 
witnessed In England. Till* morning the 
Australian» wen dismissed for JJ8 runs la 
their mm ond inning*. nud - the Englishmen 
net about the task of making up the 13» 
rntfa wtilfti "wfrwwwstesd In maba that» 
the winners. Ttmy In rely failed to flcetSU- 
plish this owing tu a rain sodden wicket.

WON ltY NANAIMO.
The Victoria second eleven went" down to 

d«'A>at before the Nanaimo aevond . eleven 
at bear-i.n lllll on Saturday afternoon by 
a margin of ten runs. Nanaimo went to 
Imt first and ran up a score of !<"► run*. 
At one time the pr«HM»e*t was nsunte for 
Victoria, hut Kit-on gc* g| “..... “

winners (layanls scored 12 and Gallifii It. | 
Wldle U. \\ tseoit was top liner for the 
losers with 12. The bowling of Gallop and 
Wheeler for thr rvrnwo.sls was s feature 
of the game, ami" proved-jtoo much for tbe 1 
Oak I.ettvew. The *v«»n h were: Fern woods. | 
47; oak l.esv», tirst Innings, 13; second j 
Inning*. 28»

MEETING' TthMGltROW NIGHT.
The Zlugarl Cricket Club will mo t at the 

V A C. r<KMuw to-morrow1 evening at 8 
o’clock, when a large «Uieuasmv l- m- i 
ouested. C. F. Todd lu» Tc udly . «un* nted | 
to allow the club the use of the Caledonia , 
ground»*. ^

RASERA EL.
WASDEHHM GOT IT. ^

The Wanderers defeated the Capit al Olfy 
nine at beacon Hill uu Saturday afieraofu 
with a Misrv of 22 to 15. The Wu.iderrir-» 
had tue gain** well In hand at the start, 
'hut were pits seek by -the « itpHu1*, t* It ' u t 
fortunately went to pieces at critical t mes.

VICTORIAS WON IN me M9VEXTH.
Victoria defeated the CUetuawa lud.au 

nine at Oak bay on Saturuay afltroocM 
with a mviv of 12 to 10. Tiler»- wl«*t* i*f 
hatting, the ball W-~ug banged ul Will lu ad 
direct loua. Aa fur us the uit» <«tl 1 htoi lu 
were turn crut d, tuey may be a; tribu, ej lo 

»• state of H.dnese • arm. wha-u tv.k pro 
bly cause b-m le take an c uiomu u si 

II I6v

Jé

aune

Enqui e About It

T« be bad f rem P.P- Rilhe.t 6 Co
ld., Wcioi la.

Plows, Straw Patters
And nil kinds of Farming Impl.manU.

Wilkerson & Hleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHÜLLES & RENOÜF, LTD.

it

Sols Agent» for British Columbia Corner Yatee 
Streets, Victoria. B. O.

and Broad

| >ooooooo^ooooooc.>>0-^ - rw>c/-r» :-Oi>rxy' r>cc'--r

siati«- of hi»

is. bv.vngvrs will likely puch and Muim
catch lu the other games. They *rv a gwl 
combinat ion. amt \ kti*r»a men have luUa 
fear .v. itu iti^-mJUi I1*
pridiHbly la* trie «oW|tih.
CheiiigMAi on luewlay
at tl.:to o ïdpek. Vh torla a In livid put uo a 
title game . *i Saturday, wiih the eukrepT^M 
of itv.ruew, who was m»t lu lu» _n»t.i.i uu-

Arid from doing good work. t lie Indian*
put ,Uy spiv* *au.v. I my butted li.wvtly 
and ran like streaks of Inn o<-ut dame. 
They had the game pructh-ahy ili*4r own 
until tm- seventh tuning, when Victoria U|s 
ml their falirlv »»f vlt-l»>r)’ by m-vnug alx 
runs. The eevre was u* follow*:

Victor Ul#

1ACIHTNG.
UEDEKIN AGAIN t 

A gni n has C«l*t. IV»
•y.

■
«ver rivals In lu r elaaa. 'I l>» i v was a 
great umuc. wad t.ie eoni|»« tine y.»« hts tore 
«tun.; at a ttnc ratp.. Nest Hatardar wdi
hr I

i.l tne VH-lUa whr 
<n<l by l»dy friends of t lie yacti’.muea.

LACKunSE.
auaU.ajuü^e.

- u bat- I

IH'tltl l.l *

on the Empress of India ycsU rduv touch- l^VortTfoTiK- vCdt^mi and the I,sale 
Ing the withdrawn, of E. L Ha wyes Retired with t*>. The ac-ufe foilowa:

Nanaimo.

BROUGHT OH STEAMER
DOLPHIN FROM NORTH

Mâjeitlc and Spokane Have an Exciting 
Run From Seattle—Chinaman Ar

rested Charged With Murder.

from the imshion of chief steward. Mr.' 
Ilawyiw's shipiimte* itrrnng.d to give 
Ufcut a LesUmouinl ia iho shape of u.-g«lde 
headed Tr.-r.-y vim.-, suitnhly » iigru vcl. 
It is rumored that the |>opular ehief 
steward hnw resigned in tinier to etnlmrk 
on an interesting mission to the old coun
try. R. EorlKtt has Ix-en appointed pro 
t«m chief steward ef the Emprvw, hut 
nt Yokohama the place will la* taken by 
Mr. Warren, formerly chief steward of 
the Athenian.

CAMBRAIX HILLS SPOKEN.
The British ship Cnnihrinti IIilia, 

wldch loaded a cargo of »>l*h mid for 
Esuuiuuilt, and which is chartered to 
load sahiniti on the FVas»-r river, is mak
ing a l<mg passage. On July lôtli she 
was spoken in latitude SR S.„ longiture d4 
M*. Ji had taken her 111 day» to* reach 
her position off Cane Horn. It will like
ly he several week» before she arrives 
St her destination.

-U

11

Gold continues to come from 'the 
Klondike placers in large quantity, but 
unfortunately the money brokers of this 
city are not handling much of it. A 
small quantity arrived on the steamer 
Amur on >aluniuy aneruoon, hut voni- 
|Mml with the large smpmeut brought 
ny tne steamer Dvipuin, which kept her 
company on ihe greater part of the voy
age, tue amount w a» \ nisiguihvant. Ttie 
only package uuwird the Amur was con
signed to me Itonuuivu Kxpn-tw Cotu- 
psuy, while the l>oiphili, wblvh went oil 
to iH-attle, hud upwards of $SUU,UUU of 
the precious mineral. The Amur s pas
sengers on the return inp were as loi- 
low»; S. i’leasunt anti wife, W. Bou
clais, C. Bruce, U. K. Masu, r. l^indley. 
Thus. Bruce, ii. Moran, A. M. Gilchrist, 
A. W. Sterritt, A. M. raddon, it. M. 
itiair, T. S. lionnoghuv, A. Millar, J. 
Kiider, C. Meyers, t. Bvdique and Geo. 
Lamarri. .

Dawson advices report that freight 
shipments into the camp have been aa 
heavy by the up|>er river so fur this 
season ns ever ui previous years to the 
corresponding date, and the 'customary 
summer lull is ou for the ui»per river

MARINE NOTES.
Some heavy boilers and stamp milling 

machinery has arrived from Chicago for 
shipment ,*to Corea al*oard the steamer 
Tartar, dne to sail for the Orient on 
Amrawt 4th. Tb«* boiler* and machlueiy 
are from the Chicago factory of Allia * 
Chalmers, thj well kn<ftvn manufactur
ers of mining and milling mncirincry.

The only overdue vesad now js»sted 
at the Merchants’ Exchange. San Kran- 
ciaco, i* the British ship Patterdale, 
bound from Newcastle, Australia, for 
Valparaiso, and up»m which DO per oeet 
reinsurance is quoted.

The hnlk Dashing Wave is 1 ndlng 
Northwest cwttJe nt Vincon- • • f* • Iiip- 
nient to Dawson, via Sk- w • the 
northern- market i»referring now the Can. 
adian4»e«*f to that obtained on the rangea 
to the south.

Ai W»ri*g;W!i.*»»*v .... *
G. WiiuMey, I» M<*ntc»th ...............
f. Itnmford, b Montelth ...............
A. V. Kltwai. c Ashby, b Trlun-n
A. V. Amlerson. b Trimen ,...........4......... ‘u
G. h. rnèw, b Trlm«n ............................... }■
H. IturthooMx b Jaeger ...................,........... ”
I. . Kh«-p|Mrd. nin out .................................. Jt
(’. 1*. Kohtnwmv not out  ............. ......... dî>
II. L. Uol*erts«*o. b Trtruen ..................... 1
Fit* Gllftsm», b Muntellb.........................  8

Hyes ............................................................. »
D*g byea .......................................................... -

Total ______...»......................................1«*>
Victoria.

D. It. Bogle, b llamford ........................... 4
K. Jaeger. <* Aiuieriwii. b Klfsen ............  0
V*. It Insivllle, e Ander-osi. b Kltwoei .. 42
B. H. Hurst, mu <«»ut ...................................... 12
\y T WIIHnwiit. e Amli'isniL b. Kit son-----41
E. V Btwlwrll, b Kltson ............................... «
K. W. Ashby, b Unnifurtl ............................  14
U Jt. Trlmeo. b Kit mm ............................. t*
It. G. Montelth, h Kltson ......................... 1
H. G. Walker, b Hntitford . .. .,............... »
Ik Hamer, o<»t out ....................................   1

My»* ....................................... •.....................- ®

Total .............................................. W
The bowling analysis waa as follow*:

M«4’»*nnell. *. s 
It it bet, lb. ... 
MkWelRiM», c.

ltcriiea, ,2n. ...
*4e dbw
Iliillli-M, p.

a.b. r. h. p.<x i 
5 :t 2 »»

l a ou

» 1 Harrlw u, I. f.

Lainflnmls.lse. 
Da\t*. 2b. ...
Vovng. lb. ...

Graham, |>.
Teals», v. ... 
V-nfes, 1. f. 
Morris, r. t. . 
hamlers, r. f.

Tl» t’eiwnd* leicl < Haiti I <"ty 
tf-nil « npj'cflr’ flnab'A'f.. i»tH-i«!»- wtd» 
lM-tler açgiegiilhu. V! ey t:lvd U 
v.niay on the I'alnAa.u grnunda uud 
efftfl-i» wire .met with a draw. repettl 
«if » pnet Ions exper.wt e. The hwici vra* , 
u fust one fmui i-tart t<» fln sa. Mil sbowel | 
that wv«*ry yonngaier xvhw heart nud iukiI ; 
li» U. W. « ‘iililn wafted the hall through 
the flags In the first quarter f r the Vapi- 
tnis. sud Scott did llie sain» f-r ttil* tturn 
lit the see».ml »t -inti-r.

Ilt it*-ketl ns tliiiiigli tlie «'apltai* w»»re t«> 
r*»rry .bum» victory on tlk» «suis of Hie r 
stick*, byt iUidr u« f*-u«-«* went up the >p*s.t 

r XVKUu. .«>l*]LJW.;b.Vk%..J<t..:
, end Bargisvn wor.-il twice f-»r ibv t • utral*. 
j ah the lH-y» pltiyeil g-w.d lucres* it
I wrfr’d be 1'ivhl vus t«> dlierriminate. Frank 
I Sr. 11h p-ferecd the gUU)p, J. K.tEa *-m and 

('U-gg Were tUttpirvs, and B'.ain «11-1 Motphy 
tlm»*k»»ter«. Waller l^»rlmer wa* h -.d 
mptaiu < f tin ( njdtal* and J. Mathew* for 
lbe Ventral*.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Hats and Caps
Straw Hats, in great variety.

Cloth Caps, in all the latest styles.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, 13. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnOOOO

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria. 11. V.. July. HMG.

(leaned by Ibe tidal survey branch of I bo 
, ! Ifepartuieut of Marine and Fisheries, Ol- 
i i uwa.|

45 10 15*23 »

Vfctiiü ....
..... W. O N R Ms. Wk. R. ■

K G. Montelth IO O 1 2 1
D. 8 0 0 (l » u
I* IL Trim»*» l«l » 4 4 IN 8
IL Jaegur - . . 7 v 1 1 17 1

Naualnv».
W. O. N.H Ms. Wk. R B.

A. P. Kltwm . . .0 11.2 V 1 8 A4 »
Baaafurd ... 10 0 2 3 22 3

A*. <*. Aaurtersou 4 0 0 11» 0
I» Hh«*$»yp rd ,. .8 2 0 O 0 8 0

THE HAYES MINE.

Much Maligned Property Whi. b 
Yet Turn Otit a Crood Thing.

May

A apiirt or'tglCT khrpiwutii nkelr wrtif prrty nnd that the mine roay~y*t -iwA
in three_or four wveku. In the out a good paying pro|s»sitijn.

u rantima the White l'as* has the most 
of it* slower steamers laid up and »* 
operating the four faster ones and two 
or three others. The independent fleet 
ia represented by at*>ut four si eu mer*.

On the lower Yukon the tirst steamers 
with shipments «>t tue year from Seattle 
and Ban Francisco are just beginning 
to arrive. The Northern Gommeri-ud 
tk>nipany is the heaviest shipiier by far 
by Uit- lower river, ami has steamers 
bringing up 430 tons each, and with aid 
of scows will bring, at times, two or 
three times us much. The N. A. T. A T. 
ha» the 1 m»tn, the most powerful on 
the Yukon, en route up the river with a 
barge with 2.UUU tons-of cargo. ——

The N. A. T. «V T. has l»eeu Mtrprising 
many of the people of the realm by ship
ping hundreds of tons of freight this 
season by the White Vasa route to I>aw 
sou. Some liave thought the N. A. T. 
A T. and the W'hite Pass hiay have 
grtilinted in some unannounced deal, but 
awthiug corroborative cuu be learned. 
Others think perliop* the management, 
headed by the Cudahy*, with hvadquart- 
«irs in cliicugo and coast headquarters 
in Seattle, believe it ns economical to 
«hip by the White l*a>> as in maintain 

■the lower river -and • IhwI

are being dpene»l 
<»dl

The Ha yea mine, belonging to the Nah- 
mint Mining Company, of l‘«»rtlasd, 
which is situated nt Alberni. has Ikcb 
getting a black eye lately, »»w"ng to the 
action taken by Capt. Irving agaitM 
Granville H. H»yea. aM t» the fa<-t tbat 
the development work cm tno pr»»perly 
was not done to the bei«t advantage. 
Nevertheless, the fact remain* that time 
la a cousi«l«-rahle ore tiody on that ja«e

* argo only one way. 
Five m-w < hurt-lies

»>n the creek», two by M.e4hodist* and 
three by Prespyterians. The Cetholies 
have many church*** on the creeks, and 
the Episcopal church is also represented. 
The r^piscopulian* are building a new 
church to cost ^l.r»,0(g>.

If a scheme »»n which Governor Ross 
has been working should prove succ«*as: 
ful, outside papers will tie carric»! re
gularly to Daw son tlie coining winter. 
Heretofore very fear papers have been 
carri*1-! from the outside over the ice, I 
and that only when there were not j 
enough tetters tn make tip the weekly 
allotment of 7UU poumls. The plan of I 
G^ernor Ross is to have the govern- I 
toeiit allow all papers sent singly in I 
wrappers to individual Nubscriliers from ! 
the oflict's of publication direct, and to j 
bar all package* for dealers and all other 
larae parcels. If this >scheme fails it j 
wUl lie attempted to have nn arrang»-- . 
n ent made f<»r r»ew*pai»er exchanges to 
come through aJone. and to hold the 
other papers at White Horse until the | 
river opens in the* spring. The Whiter J 
Pi.se Company, which carries the wint. r 
mail from White Horse to Dawson m 
its big winter relay pa Monger mail and 
exprers sb-igbs, gets $00,000 a year for

of the Alberni canal has »**«*n rath-r 
badly treated all round, operations there 
have tss-n sometimes ilHllrected and 
sometiui»** attemied with ba»l luck, but 
there is reason to hope that netter times 
are coming.

A party of mining men returned <»n 
Saturday from a visit of Inspection *n.» 
AUierni, nnd although they wv*ro disin 
clin«-<l to talk for publication, they ad
mitted that they were well satisfied with 
the possibilities of the Haye# mine and 
other prospects In thst section.

The party consisted of J. K. Clarke, 
the Montana expert, Henry Burrell, 
agent of the Iondon Exploration <'<»m

Etanv; A. G. McQueen, the Portland min- 
ng man, and Capt. John Irving.

“DARDANELLES/* B pure Egyptian

cigarette, its qnality tells the tale. Try

a package. Packed In Silver, Cork and

Plain tips. Bold everywhere, 15 cte. per

At a fire In Hartshorn Alley. London, 
m<-uil*er of the Salvage Corps, groping hli 
way through smoke and heat, came u|n»n a 
«■nt sitting on n basket with her kitten*. 
The llttU- family had l»e«*n almost dr»»wne<l 
hy the deluge of water, but tlie moth* r re- 
ftme»l to I» live the b illdlug until her little 
»»nes were csrv«l for.

T1TINKI» GKAFTON DOWN.
T1*b Vieturi* cricket eleven had no «11111- 

nilty la turning down the Grafton teen» on 
Sat unlay efternoun, a* the following score 
will show:

Vl»-torU Cricket ClwK
Howe, b Woodward ........................................ A
;r»-gs«.n. run ont ............................................. Sts

Hansom, r Kswwton, U W»»odwhnl .........  13
York, b W««siward .................................. «

Macro, b Flet«4w*r ........................  22
lUuiiK. 1 b w Wwdwenl .......... 0
MenxUw. b Fletcher ...................................... 0
W. York, e Forster, h Thomas ...... ...'32
Barra «H » sigh, rua ont ......................................  JT
<;«Hwh,.„h__ Wood wan I t.... u
Swimvton, not out .....‘....................  lu

Extras . ......................  Iti

T«dal ..................;........................................ .181
11, M K 1<t

MbL Forster, b Blnu* .................................... 0
Mr. Hehry. b Menxlga 
Mr. 1 Hi niant, b Hlnnw...................................... 5

•IUirucs out on Infle'd.
Runs by laüFn«a,

1 2 3 4 5 8
< heewwa ............ 4 (» 3 8 o 1
Victoria, ...............O V 1 1 2 2

nummary.
F.arne»! Runs- 4 hemawa, 7; Victoria. 8. 
Struck Out—By V«> '»♦•»*. 4; by Gruh.im. 4. 
Has»-* on Halle—«HT «.rnham L 
Double May»- Rant tj Voting, un i Utiroes 

t«» Rithet.
FTnrea Bases—Scbwengers. MctNtnncB r.nt

JUexla.
Two Rase lilt»-Davis en«l Graham 
Thri-v Rase Hit* iluub. Xvofus. Sand T+, 

Vov.-grd and Rithet
Rusm '1 Ball- tk hw. ngrrs.

TUJWUAY F.VlINTNG’S GAMF-.
The Victoria» will try a new departure In 

!*»•« hull on Tuvwla.v evening. Kwning i»*n 
is a new Men. and Una Isn-n verv »-!«-«•••»*• 
ful hi all *»f the Northwestern-.cities where ' 
It has been triwl. Vageodver, Nanaimo, 
Kverett sud New wMtmiuiiit pn.irons t»s*k 
well «<» the l«b a. and evening game* have 
In en played right *.«»ng this «minier « he 
iaa>»ril>" uf patn-n* of hi -w-ball flud It hard 

get away from bislmno to pair 
or aftcrn.sm gum»-, but run easilv luan.ue 
to go aa»l see the ►auie If calhsl at 
Tbe evening* are long and the game *111 
«Wally be over by right o'elo»-*. Slio.il»! 
this experiment prove surcvwtfui, lh«* maa- 
ugenH-nt will try ami arrange ««c.eral »rthtr 
evening game*.

1 he teams will be the same as th.w«e 
which played on Sat uni av, except that -Ilf 
rirent batteries will M in the point» lor

5»btl» teams.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort *

» 4 : JI :.T
S ..!0 4M
a ..ji a)

4 *
I T
£ a 1

J
4 -=
1 I

ei
4 -ai x
h a 1 t r

a » 2.3 i 14 54 « O 18 12 6.Ô i 2!» *.#
• 3& 1.4 ; 15 .a* « 8 17 23 0.5 n 4*7 0.1
1 18 0 8 18 IN 7.0 18 :i2 8. H XI M P.3
7 57 O 1 18 50 7.3 11*34 8» 1
0 40 A3 K 3S (1.2 17 IK 7.6 20 30 8 N
1 23* ». 1 » 20 0.1 17 +4 7.8 | 21 25 41.7
2 1» H.7 10 «Ci 0.2 lht*« 7 «; ‘22 -rt 8 4
:» 11 no b» 47 O h IN 34 7.7 23 27 8 0
■ mi 7.2 11 31 18 D*i»* 7 n i .................1

•O A3 .5.8 5 l« 8.1 12 14 2. ft 1 1» 27 7.»
2 ON 4 .» 8 .VI 5.7 12 57 3.5 1» 56 N 0
A 32 4.3 M 38 5.2 13 37 4.4 20 -23 M
4 4S .7 (1’ 12 23 5..T 14 10 5.2^ 20 52 ATT
ÜÎÏ 2!?

21 51 8.2
8 53 2.1 •22 :M 8.2
7 24 I N 17 03 7.2 IN 24 7.2 2:1 13 N.l

,7 53 1.5 17 38 7.3 1» H* 7.2 23 K 1
N 22 1 4 IN IK! 7.3 2IMSI 7.2
<•38 8.0 N 52 1.3 IN 20 7 2 20 U) 7.0
|1 13 7.» » 23 14 IN 31 7.2 21 34 8.1*

1 4N 7.7 V 58 18 IN 4*4 7.1 22 10 8.8
2 22 T.3 10 32 1.0 IN 12 7.2 28 4P.» 8.2
3 OH 8.0 11 12 2 4 IN 20 7 3
0 14 6.7 4 12 8.3 1 11 M S.l 18 54 7.3
,1 22 8.0 8 30 5.7 ! 12 34 8.8 10 22 7 N
!2 2» 4.3 8 32 6.4 13 12 4.8 10 58 8.1
3 :*» «.R 10 27 5.4 ; 13 43 5.3 •20 20 8.3
4 27 2.7 2fl «K» 8 8
,5 20 2.0 1.. :i. •21 54 8.7

Noa Open ter tbe Terms Baeeeeable.
OAK BAY. ________ VICTORIA. B. O

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
WELL-KNOWN AND POVCT.AR BUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN 

| FOR TUB REASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B. O.

First Cl*aa Table And Servie» 
Rooms With or Without BmJi

Americas Plan-$!.25 to 
$2.50 ttr day. 

tiro peon nan-(reem only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

. 8 00 1.3 i , 22 44 ti.8

The time need la I*aolflc standard for the 
12V meridian west. It 1» counted from 0 
to 24 boars, from midnight to midnight. [ 
The height I» In feet and tenths of a foot, i 

Zero of above height* correspond* to 11 l 
feet Id the fairway o< Victoria harbor.

Keqnlmalt (at Dry Dockl From ob-*erva- 
tlone during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous «ibservauoD» 
camtlaued at Victoria by F. N. Itenleeo. |

Imperial Hotel
CORNKR VIEW AND DOCG1.ÀB S J

Opera Block, Victoria, B. C.
Under American and European Plana. 

Strictly Hist-C««»e.
MRS. E. L. GEBOW, Proprietre*.

Oar. View
•ad

Bread SU

lot. Louie

Mhi. Ifummh k, 1» Hetixh-a........................... 3
Mr. Fletcher, b Mciixl»w .....................
Mr W.Kulward, b Menâtes ...............
Lieut. Round, b liluns..................
I .lent. 4’hun-b, h Rliitaw .......................
Rrlv. Rawston, not out ............ ..
I’riv. Thomas, c Ransom, b Blnna 
Mid. Wllnwt-Mmlrh, b Ihnn» ......... o

Total ........................................................... 22
II. M. 8. Grafton - 2nd Inning*.

ideal. Church, r Ransom, b Blnns........ 7
MmI, K«»rtder, b York .-.. 4. .. i;i; ■..■i—m 1
Mr. Woodwanl. b York ............................. 1»
Mid. Haiuudck, b Blnu* ............................. 8
Mr. l»auiaut, c Blnns. b York ................. 1
l.leut. Pound, c *wluertoo. b York .... 2
Mr. Kcbry, b Borfa«-l«>ttgh .......................... 7
Mr. Fletehe-r, F^Ttlnn* . .............................  l;
I’riv. Raws!on, b Barracl«»ugh .............. 17
Priv. Tluxnas, not out .......... ...................... o
MM.. Wllmot .smith, c Howe, b (Kmh-ü.. 3 

Extra* ..................................................•...., 8

Total ........................      70
VANC'OVVBB DLFKATED GAUU180N. 
Vancrwrer won from the Garrison «-'even 

at the T«-rmlnal City »»u Kutunlny afternoon 
by five run*. Thu sxnre* wwcv; Vancouver, 
first Innings, RK; Garrison, flr«t lunlngH, ÎW; 
Vanrouver. second Innings, 133; Garrison, 
swimd Inning*. 15u.

FEU N WOO I >8 VICTORIOUS.
The Fcrnwoods were vlctorioua over the 

(*ak I<eavp* at Goislncre-* rtehl tm Satur
day by an Innings and six runs. For the

JfrBG'BEERS
Tht Highest Priced hat the B est 9aaIttp. 

trier from Terwer Beetoa Jt Ce.

The Driard
THE OM-T FIWT CLAM ■* A |
Twists’ Headquarters HvlCl

n-S3 00 $4 00
$500 ««r Sir- VICTORIA.

The

eeeeeeee eeeee'e eeeeeeeeeeeheeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

Everybody

ASK FOR-

Boas Bulplaiarowa. 
Odorl»»*.
Every %«l«k a Met eh. 
Every Match a light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES

Victoria Caie Kw
m to S3 Fort Btreet.

! Th. 0.1» hotel or rateore.l In VlrtoHn 
that rtnpioya white eookn. Mrrvhint,

. lunch «erred from 13 to 2.30; dinner, h.S0
; to A a*ort ojdci; »t ell
i well appointed bedroom», from 90c. to 11.28

a * l. r. QREKNwoon
Proprietor».

..NEW IDEAS..
In ap-ta-date Confectionery.

Empress Cake
A Sure favorite.

Ice Cream Sandwich
A decided novelty

We are the first to introduce this dell- 
cioua confection on the coast. A warm 
weather favorite.

Are you tired of ice cream soda? Try 
out “Royal Diah” a Sundae.

CLAY'S

an mien pointer
la about the most Intelligent dog In monay 
matter» on earth, and be aaya

IT*» A DOC* f
Gone shame for anybody to go l«*»ktng elee- 
where for HhadeS. Itng* and Draparlee 
without tirât seeing our stock.

Brock O Onions
52 PORT STREET.

: P; Alt Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made

Thee, metche. ere bj hr the cheapest ul moet ecoeomtc! of iny o. 
the mark. t. The flneet ms tehee I. the world, made from «oft corky ploe 
end eepertollr eoltehle for dnnteolic oeo. Pot op lo oeet olldlu boteo. 
■■sorted colon, each box coo teletng about tUO metcheo—three boxes la
a po choge. -,

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

Union-made agars. .
il S5kotihw n«i«»mtm t—MB* naMeiMHM a

asa*fm.r

See that this labs I It the box.

d6AH MAKERS» 1ST. UNION. NO. «11, VICTORIA, D.C

Business Change Sale.

five days with the hue of four horses. i

nACI5T> PROM SKATTLE.
Excursionist* to Seattle on tht* steadi

er t^ity of Nanqiino on Sfftonlay had an 
event not on the programme. Shortly 
after passing Port Townsend the Ma
jestic and S|*okane were slghtcl atnig- 
gling for siinremacy in a very exciting 
race from Seattle. Both boat» 1» ft 
Beattie hbout the same time, the Sla- 
^aatit getting a good start ahead of the .

V

Boys’ Suits and Blouses, Half-Price for
cash. Boys’ Bathing Trunks, 5c pair. 
Big Bargains for Cash Buyers in Flannel 
and Business Suits, Straw Hats, Panama
Hats, Canvas Hats. Etc., Etc. • Jk

B. WILLIAMS & 00., 68-70 YATES' 
STREET

D eft: A
Straight Front Corset.

This new approved corset b nn- 
ittrpassed- It gives the upright 
poise, doping bust, extended waist 
line end graceful round hips so 
much sought after.

D & A Corsets
ire approved by 
nerchinttiidL A

1 society." Most
m, ifeywer denies.

does not, «end to us. Price $1.00 
to S3.00 per pair—made In White, 
Grey and BtecV.

DOMINION CORSET MlJ. CO,
qUCBCC—MONTtfAL—T ORONTO.

—
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■Ci lis X lido.
Sveplf from tbelr Ninfime. SmtMM 

•iui PfijUflk1» lilud Cotliïfuis

Stennt
«•as • •
H jus» Goal

of the following grade* I

Double Sereeeed L«nap,
■too of «ko Mloe,
Weebed dots odd Mr**el*|*

tCbc Sallç finies.
«F(FuüllaMd every 

-br

Time

Except Iftsnday) I

; k Publishing Co.,
JOHN NfciâOh. Manager.

which représenta the In bora of many 
year*, «hsil bill* to lie brought <lown 
with a trash. They will probably go 
back to tiret principle*, with speedy jus 
tlve :uui ns p.'rfeot Justice» as ih poa*ible 
in thin world for all men, no matter 
what th ir station in life.

'In referring to the McAdams case, the 
Toronto I » lobe say*:

“William MacAdam*, the versatile 
and original editor of the Sambai Vuy- 
streuk. has received a distressing re
minder that aimuadvenôou* which seem 
casual and commonplace up on the 
cedar-dad slopes about Carpet»»-r V.rcek^ 
where landslides aud avaSknches eeeni 
trivialities, are slim-king aim outrageous 
when viewed in the white light that 
beats upon the judidal tribunals at Vic- 
tiwie on the Island. William trcatnl the 
highest court of the province in the same 
manner as he treats all things mundane, 
or at least all things British Columbian, 
in his western impatience he could not 
understand why a man «should be more 
than a year trying to break Into court. 
Justice did not seem to jar loose from 
the hanging-wall in the judicial slope ac
cording to his liking, and he «aid so in 
his inimitable fa slum. The réunit 1# a 
sentence of nine months in prison for 
contempt, and an additional year Hi jail 
unies* he can tind Imndsmen willing to | 
stake their money that he will maintain 

M*feiitml attitude toward the court,

8
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Chains and 
Bracelets

We have Juet opened ft fresh Im
portation of chains and bracelet* In 
solid gold, tilled gold, and sterling 
silver, which are offered at very 
rvnaouàblc price*. Solid .
chain* from 78c. each; solid silver 
long w»tch chains frmu $2.00 each: 
sol hi gold long watch chain* from 
$14.00 each; filled gold long watch 
chain* from $3.00 each. Other go-»d* 
at equally low prices, and. the qual
ity guaranteed.

C. E. BEDFERN,
43 OOVBBNMKST ST.

Botubll.hed lofti. Trlcphuoe 11*.
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SPENCER’S SALE

sprinting i

No. 45

icii wiirdbu for that length of time. When 
he was summoned to appear in \ ictona 
a contemporary, the New Denver Ledge, 
nuuirked oh the long distance from Kau- 

_____  ______ ________ don to Victoria, the bad condition of the

~~..............
difficulties of the water stretch 4w»tween 
the Island and the Mainland, 

i | “Had the court poe»es*ed the snvmg 
i gm«v of a sense of hunuir the affdir

----- ----------------- —----- -------------------- -— ; would have ended with the ap«>io*y
All communication» Intended for public»- w|,j,.i, he made, and it i* to lie regretted 

lion should 1m* addressed “Editor the ; jij ,lot enj there. ,Court* are
rimas." Victoria, B. C. ‘ ^ ********* to he vindictive on their

. one week^ir^arrler .......
ba Week Times, per anuuui

'a* torTka'râ „f adr,rtl.em«û~too.t I otrn •D.dJ^*t

young man
■■■L I Mil-- -_ .

V o'cbx k a. ro.; « received later tha.i that 
hour, will be vhànged the following day

la on sale *t the follow-me

GashncTc's Book Kxvhange. 106 Douglas. 
Bmery's <*lgat Stand, SB Uovernment St._ 
Knlgli' s Ststlgqery Store. 75 Yates St.

. VlcV-iU News Vd.. Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., til Gov't. 
F. N. Iltbben A Co.. «» Government St. 
o. B. Ormohd. 62 Oovernment St.
Campt-ell A Collin, Gov't and Tronnco alley. 
George Mnrsdeo. cor. Yates and tlov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road 
W. Wllhy, Ul Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. i r* °mce- _
Pope htatli>uery ilo.. inWRS(**ruuieut St.
0. Royda, llawHuD hotel eWfrguce.
W. Beddiag, Cralgflower road. Victoria W.
I. T McDonald, Oak Bay junction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsden's for de
liver* of . Amila Times.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
OCALCMm/In

CONTEMPT OF COURT.

sufficient to alwolve those 
contempt. MaeAdam* is 
of go<*i part*, one of uiuny from Ontario 
who have guuc to seek their fortunes 
in the freer atmosphere of the mining 
vamps in the llovkiea. We have crim
inals enough in the Domiuiou without 
imprisoning a young man who ha* cri
ticised a court and syllogised, even 
though he did the former in a truly mm | 
ing vamp style. It *»‘em* a case for | S< M T A L TEA, 
executive intervention. No good purpose ARROW HOOT, 
can lie served by inflicting such punish W
meut, but much harm will result to the 
victim. There is a strong feeling that 
citizen* *hould have the right of trial by 
jury for contempt when such contempt 
doe* not Interfere with the actual pro
ceedings of a court, and that feeling will 
<vr ta inly be strengthened If there is even 
an api>enranve of vimilctiveuesa on the 
part of the judiciary.”

Toronto Telegram; “British Colum- 
bia i* les» i-»pulou* than the city of I 
Toronto, and it is a solemn fact that the 

I lawyers, whom merit or the avrident-of 
I t*diti<iil favor has exalted to the jinii- 
! clary of that province are in a pom t ion 
t t<> ruin a man*» property and, deprive 
, him of hi* liberty for the period of 
twenty-one .month*. , .

•Their Lordship* th> King's Justices

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

whart.st., Victoria, B. 0.Tilephomi, 3. 
P. O. Box. 423.'

-IN THE-

LACE DEPARTMENT
Starts Monday, at 9 a.m.

This week we put on Sale more than half our stock of Fine Laces, at Greatly Reduced Prices 
This should be one of the interesting sales of'the season, as more Laces are being worn now than 
at any former time.

At 5c Yard
Heavy Cream Luce and Insertion, 

variou* width*. Cream and White Ori
ental Lace*, were 10c. \o 15c. yard.

At lOc Yard
About /SO piece* of various kind* of

WMtr^^inrtn gmTtinwr. fW 1th?.
to 26c. yard.

Christie’s Biscuits FRESH
FROM

FACTORY

Statue of our esteemed contemporaries 
in the East are humping up against the 
majesty of the law as it i* enthroned 
in British Columbia with a temerity
whWh Mies ... tremble, almost, f-rthe ■ ^ on
l.beWy of the press. Prrliap* th” editors [,j their exerviw* of a power.
think there to safety, if not immunity.
In distance. Some of them hint that 
there to • general feeling of contempt 
arising in the public mind, not for the 
judge* personally, but for the institu
tion they reprenent, because of the cir
cumlocution that has crept into ita 
method* of dealing out justice and, 
settling the diffleultie* that arise l*e- 
tween men and their fellow*. Nor i* 
the Riding ,çyn^yjyl to Canada. In all 
part» of tbfc WorM the venerable institu
tion known n* the law to being scored 
by iconoclastic pens. Its old-time sim
plicity‘of movement and apparent single- 
nrcs of purpose have departed. An 
elaborate, complicated machine ha* been 
act up. whose lever* are regarded with 
auspie on, because the foolhardy wight 
who has boldness to put his hand to , 
them is more likely than not to tie j 
ground to piece#, 'financially, when the | 
thinÇ tifilUy misa» its ruroblinga There

There i* more law than liberty In Can 
nda when n man can be hal«l before 
three judges and committed to prison 
for twenty-one months without a Alan 
to plead to an indictment or without 
trial by a jury of his peers.

“It is essential to the eflicleni*y of 
justice that judges should have power to 
pun toil slander. There should Tie limita 
to this power. The law might leave the 
judges with summary power to inflict tm- 
priaoninent up to three month* or a fine 
up to |Q00. An fffanm which «useot !*• 
i»iiqu*tely puni*h«*l with imprisonnimt 
for three months or a 96U0 fine is serious 
enough to entitle an accused person to 
the right of trial by jury."

MARIE.
LEMON SANDWICHES. 
CHOOULATK SANDWICHES 
STRAWBERRY SANDWICHES, 
WATER ICE WAFER,

—AND

JAM JAMS, 
RASPBERRY BAR. 
ORANGE M M., 
APPLE BUlSîïOMS. 
PEACH FINGERS, 
R1KL DROPS. 
VANILLA WAFER, 

MANY OTHEUS-
Bc*t |>eamerv Butter. 25<*.: Goo.1 Cooking, 2Uc. 
Apricot* and Pea< he* at right price*

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUBLAS
STREET

AMBITIOUS MEN.

aeetiou cjid the other of the otiu*r. For 

such a «‘ousummatkm 4his province has 
toi-u kept in a stab* of backwardness 
aud unrest for a «impie of years. Brit
ish Colnmbiu has l*vn practically told 
to stand still until these schemer* are 
ready for the denouement. The pi -t 
will probably soon tie revealed now—that 
is. if the one whose tour preceded that 
of the tiolontd found publie opiniou en- 
couraging—and it take* very little to 
encourage him when his mind is lient 
on making another venture. If the two 
would U* leaders, should report all thing» 
ready, the trap will be sprung—and the 
“strong man” w*ll diop into oblivion. 
The public cannot be divided at the will 
of schemers.

The small hoy is perturbed In mind 
and the baseball “fan” is deprewed in 
spirit*. Jimmy Holne*s‘* pitching arm 
to out of aorta; the strong right hand 
that made “monkey»*’ of Everett's slug
gers and ha* been the despair of all and

contend that Colonel Prior was one of 
the political strong men of this western 
province. A tremendous change has 
come over the spirit of the country'*

. , . . . .____  . dream. Or perhaps it is that it ha* at
the court» h»r„ ,t,-genmted into .n or- , W|>k, „ la ui8lpalt to
rmi«ti«. or orx»nieer for the “*“• ! wh,t b>. been K. e»u« el the tre- 
ten»n--e In luxury of » chque c»lle,l the nH,mlllu„ ln puWlc opinion.

is a' susplelve hi the public mind that

It seem* such a abort time since what 
appeared to be a majority of the people
of British Columbia were preimred to J sundry batting team*, haa lost ita cun

ning, only temp«>rarlly, let us hope, or 
there will l*e a terrible slump In 
baseball circles. But popular favor 1* so 
fickle; the be»-oes of to-day are forgot
ten to-morr>w. Tlie critic*, among whom 
1* no less a personage than Hon. C. K. 
Pooiey (whe never mlaaee a game and

“lest V«i forget”

AtlScYard
Bilk and Cotton 

36c. y a ni.
wero up to

Lace Ties and Cellars
Chiffon Ties, Cream, Lace Trimming, Ol

were BOc., fur • • • • • ù<

Cream Bilk Chiffon

At 25c Yard
Silk La ecu, were 50c., 66c. and 75c.

Cream and XYLiUt Oriental Lacoa. 35c.
ami OUe. yanl.

Valencienne» T»a<vi% wide widtii.
Black Bilk Iaices, all half price and

At 50c Yard
An Exceptional Bargain

26 ITevee of Pure Bilk Lacés, were $1 
to 62.25 vanl.

Also a large lot of fine Thread Ibices, 
wero 75c. to $1 vanl.

We only desmlw a few lines of the 
Laces that will bo on Bale.

ZW SEE WINDOWS «

Bottrnbcrg 13»ce, were 76c.7

Bame quality of Tie», only Iairge and 
Trimme<i with more I»ace, wero $1.25 to 
62.5Q. for...................-e, i--., -, , , •.

75c. 90c and 11,50 each
50c., 76c. and $1 Bilk Ties, for .............. 25C

Various kinds of Silk Tic* in the Ix>t f-A
u:n.iM«2n- F'”uvy .9°J.on\ Heavy Corded Î)UCBUk Ties, were $1.5U, for

,o?~m Uce Tit'"- afc “> p - 25c, 35c
Lace Collars

XI hite and Cream Lace Collars, regu
lar Stic, to 61.50, now marked

25c to 61.15 each
Grass Linen Collant, .... - 50C
Black Iaice Ties; were 75c. to 61.75. 

for

50c, 75c, 61.25 
75c 

5c each 
. . . 35c 

..50c

XXlilte Balantery Collars, wero $1.26, 
for

lawn Collar», Trimmer! lace,

I^ce and Bilk Trimmed Turnover Col
lars, 5tk\. 05c. and 75c. quality, for

All better and up to 61 25, for

The P||m to Bmj 
tiood tiroesrles le

Deaville, Sons & 
Co.,

Where You Cue Out 
•• Coed Value For 
Money. ’*

Hillside Are., and first 
St.. Victoria.

All Lace 6ccds are matked for the Sale, at prices to secure a Speedy Clearing,
retardless of former prices.
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legal fraternity. If a man on th* out
side desires to bow to the court he to 
obliged to pay dearly for the honor. 
Herrs rh find that conscientious law- 
rpnoyf whom H^re a* many bon- 
<wft, IThoiiorable i^en a* in any
othef doubt- will not
advise their events to go to law until 
all other means oJ[ aettlement have Till
ed. Hs»e*,we find the general «.pinion 
of thons who àtw outside the inner vlrde 
to be that it is vastly more tolerable to 
submit to y*justice than cttemiH. to rain 
rwires* from an adversary through the 
court*. It would be unfair to expect 
a relatively greater degroe of perfecti«m 
in tht; ^pur^luum of the rourta than in 
any oilier kymaji Institutiot.. But It is 
not well that the popular feeling should 
be as it to in segard to court» of law. 
And it to well that judge* should be in
formed occasionally of what the p«*opIe 
are saying abstjp them. The feeling to 
which we hart referred has manifested 
itself in New Zealand, we believe—and 
probably in the Australian colony also, 
as it to preparing to follow its southern 
sister'* example—hy the exclusion of 
laigyvts from the court* for the settle
ment of labor dtoputea. We find a con
serva tivê, reliable paper like the New 
York Times accusing ^supreme court 
judg.u of being too lasy to attend to 
their worV-of^awK-nring to lalnir under 
the strange '^deluaion that the courts 
exist ^M^he cmDttion of the judges, 
and i osfiMy to' give them a little exer 
ctoe, tovgnar«l against their being afflict
ed with the “tired feeling" that surely 
gin* with having t«x> little to do—rather 
than l#r ,th». wwn||nee anu well-being 
of thttlWpbSvh^lifcvo to liear the coat 
of the 1miintmmn<îe of the cumbrous In 
atitution^. Our New York nmtem|>orary 
says plainly that judges should to- made 
to .work tike other pt*tple, thn-t the habit# 
they have fallen into lu that state of 
going vncatiiHis and *hor»
vacations, notwithstanding that their 
work is years in arrears, should not be 
tolei'ateffr TIM* TR* at 
with the adminrstf-atitin or jastire in all 
Engltoh-apce^nM, tipùutrUw which mu*t 
be reinrdieir-'iftibTto plain, and it i* nl
wwwtr a* plsin that-if tha*ee«wut.tNUoea- 
tion be not a^aketied to the necessity 
of a etmpHfiratton of court procedure, 
aucciMding.vDe will set iv^ve ujwn her 
a«*nt again even it the artificial structure 
which has been erected In her game, aud

l*«M*ibiy watching at close range the 
Colonel posing a* a statesman ha* had

FKHIOIAL.

eomcqliing to do with it It to altogether uii*nti*factory
a different matter delivering one or two the cf4tics have their eye upon Hchweu 
“gat” speech•** a session in the House at | ^ ah^ aro wombeing if he wiU be 
Ottawa to taking part a* a minister and 
a leader in the general dtocuswioow which 
ciop up unexp«rtfdlfjn the course of the 
I proceeding* ofl t vei^ our cwuparalively 
li.significant Legtalatire Assembly. The 
Colonel has been tried through one ses
sion and has lieen found wofully lacking

The following rAti«tered at Sh*wnlgsn 
leak* liotet last w'j^k: Hlchard Hall, wife 
a ml family, J. H. 1 Frank. A. H Umw*. 
Itmlcrt» k McKeaxtet wife and «-blldrea, R. 
UotMM.n and wm. IAjB. Wet, Miss A. Mnn- 

. a m.. ni.,1 *u'- J MeAleny, itfhsa. B, Uedfecu, W.
a game anu ^<**1, 34. Gutiuaix.iJ’’ land«b*-rw. wife a»d 

sim niâtes on the manner in wliich be | child. Mr. Byrnes. Mr. and Mr*. Green- 
mixht hiuuM-lf have “lined Vn. o»C if he B. R
h»,I not diwlpete.1 bis Mi-n*. upon tb.t Ml- UrRar. Mr, u. UoThW.

xnmo «IM ,ri,-krt) jrt, 1 Sin, W ,1111. Ml» Hill. 1. Hurl. W Willi., 
Mr*. C. II. Dickie and son, (!apt. and Mrs.

Douglas
Summer Garden

Opposite Oovernment BalldiUM. 
Under auspice* of Tourist Association.

Band
■VKKÏ

Concert
8UNDAT.BVKNINO EXCBIT 

tiy the Celebrated

Bund of the Artillery
ffTH BBOIMHNT.

Ralah 
Ceylon I

Mysore
Coffee

Hatambo 
Ceylon I

A splendid programme to-night, 
beautifully Illuminated. Ooffee, 
cigars, etc., sold on the grounds, a 
place to spend a summer evening.

ADMISSION 10c.
CHILDKHN HALF PBICB.

Grounds 
tea. Ices,

equal to the nuergeucy which threaten*.
• > •

If nature Will only conduct her buai- 
nma pn>p«wly ami keep the early fn>*ta 
well in hand until the right season, giv
ing the waving grain of the prairies an

to all the emential. of le.d,-nhip. If not opp<rrttinltjr to «II .nd harden the heart
id qualification* for the retention of 
portfolio. His conduct of the depart- 
uu ut of- mine* ha» created a feeling of 
<i>t«tempt for hi* capacity, if not of ab
solute pity at the barruuue** -of re
source h«* ha* displayed during his short 
career in the House. The court* played 

scurvy trick upon the Colonel when 
they barred him out of the Dominion 
Parliament. He was a hero upon the 
Hill, in certain circles. He has tumbled 
from hi* pedestal with a dreadful «rush. 
Even hi* faithful Oocmervltive retainers 
have not one kimt word of encourage
ment for him, now. that be ha* gone 
forth, after making a praiseworthy at- j 
tempt to commit the rcport of his de- j 
put y to memory, in qu«**t of the mantle 
it to stirmtoed Hon. James Ihiu*muir will 

st aside a* noon as lie again set* 
foot in British Columbia. The Coluiivl . 
Would like to become leader of the gov
ern intuit |tarty of tiihi proviim*. He has ! 
gone to the Mainland to prove to the 1 
miners there how thoroughly lie to quali
fied for the post, and from what we can 
gather from our exchanges the miners 
are pnqtnriug to make hi* tour interest
ing. The Nelmm Economist. whi«-h 
at one time had a very high opin
ion indent of, the t Oukmvl. says:

Haller, Th«j*. llaitou, G. MuhsrHe, wife 
and child. Mrs. *. Haxton and i-lilldmi, 
Mr*. K. Keuipec. If. (l. Huilth. H. Wllwm 
ami wife, ITium. ,K»r»ltaw. Gilbert Lawson. 
G. J. r«*M. J. M. Jolmeoo. Wiu. Gill, and 
Mrs. A. V. Hrlggs and ^daught*T.

The following visitors rolled at the Tour
ist nssns, .34 Kurt street, on Haturdav: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Bum. n. St. rtoud. Minn. ; 
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Ualetgh. PblUdel 

■■■Pi ptün, N. D. «'nrpetiter. W. ITankltn and K.
of the Canadian farmer will tie gladden- } I». Hovey, Detrolei B. Kllluefiwd. Mont-

«• v »• 2?JS? 5S&J5Klawn. * The pro*|tec*a are now bright 
for auoihetr 'seamin of unbounded activ
ity in all lines of business In Canada; 
but a single night of front might change 
the whole face of nature. Man to be
ginning to have a high opinion of him
self, but be cannot yet regulate the sea
sons nor the ntmt>*pheric wave» which 
result from them.

Vancouver; « liarie» Baser. Hortlaud. ore,
J no. T. Draper, Northampton, Maw.; Mr. 
and Mr*. Giro. U. Warren. H«u Krwmipn»; 
J. A. Ward. Tol«ild, la. : Arthur K. t'lark 
a»«l W. «’lark. New York Vlty; Krnuk Dun- 
lot. Frlske, Boston. Maws. : Got. R. II 
K«-e, Hai-raoM-uto, Cel.; J. A. Tuldts. nu> 
w.MMl. N. Y.; M. K. HuIIIvmu, Mttllwstel 
Mina.; J. Cary Smith. London, Oat 
A. B. Torrte. Mavleod, Alta.

H. Me-

, _ _ Among the tourists staying at the Vic-
. . „ . , _ . 1 torln are: Mrs. I* A. Dalle aud Mis* M. K.
A foolish man in Seattle attempted to | Usinier, of I’hlladeMtia; T. K. Penney and

.................. ' Ht evens, of Min lien polls; II. G.
Fitchburg; J. W'. C.mklug, of

gain the favor of a Delilah by claiming 
to lie that strung man Tracy. The 
Philistines in the form of the police 
were set upon him, and now he doe» nut 
know whether his name is Dennis or 
whether he has any name at all. When 
he recovers cousciousne**—-if ho ever 
does—lie will probably be a wiser man.

WAS ONLY SPORT.

Soldiers In Playful Antic* Capidxed 
Boat and Caused, Excitement.

w. i*
Mr hoi a, of .
Heattli ; Dr. K. Ldemvr* ami MaJ. Geore 
Kekaer. of llituihurg. Gennany ; M1m G. 
Torrance ami Miss McCartln, of H«»aforth. 
Ont.; D. K. Brock bank, of Han Franclm-o, 
Nurton M«wvs rnfl" <taugtu<*r, of |tnru«n, 
Teta*> and A. Vlearn- and A. Neuleeu, of 
l’aria

Among thd toartwte at the Dominion are; 
Mrs. G,. Un«lvman, K. V. Cmsrfnrd and 
wife, of Hesttlc; ill** IMa Hhmumn. of 
Alameda. Geo. M. Fraser, Miss H. K. 
Fra*er. snd f. W. and Miss Halfimr, of 
Pilot Meend, Man.; J. H. Awrtlii and wife 
and Mr*. W. H. Anstln, of Hp«*ane; and 
II. G. A root t and V. K. Storer, of Mlnne-

MiK'h amusement and at the same time 
not a Pttie excitement wa* created hv 
the «-a{mixing of a tomt off the C. P. N. 
wharf on Sunday night. The incident

... ... —v - ^- T*#— . hnpponvd when tlie whnrvee were « rowd- , , l , thê^ritr w.,4îlnz* *ut**.-rl«r.
If Col. Prior, the minister of uune*. ml with |>wiple and just Wfore the sti»am- ! tloua for his p«|>er. The Clarion Is a four

visit* the Kootenay next month. h«« i* , er Dolphin, with her large company of »»gv six column {«per, and 1» edited liy
t .it.. ‘ excnrwionlst* alnianl, was about to take J. O.apt to hour oT many things to the dis- hëf ôn^ UeT retnffi to Beattie,

ml vantaz«- of hi* government. We .in* , ^ carrying five men from the
«II growing a littlé weary of the c«4d- barrack* across the harbor wa* the at-
hrick men. and if Col. Prior has any de- traction. When it tien ml the landing

— «Oiox , O, U.. -.1, ! XM ^TxM' hSW-bJS

II. Buckle, biudueae manager of the 
Clerlon, tlie new *lat*>r weekly m-ently 
atarinl In Nsnalnui. vs me down In tin1 

I Ktralhroaa liurt night, and Is *|N>ndlng

Mr. and Mrs. Austen G. Fox, Misa Alice 
and Anateu Fox, of New Yerk; B. K. Wng- 
goner, Ht. LfWils; Whitney Palnchl, of 
Hen Francisco; F. Cl. VtivVey and wife, of 
Hleux City. lows ; and a large number of

-bprwh-^mnlrssion of the tbouidering aliout ui tiu- w ater.
pel?m-v and eras* ignnrnm-e of tn»- mein- was that the exeit«*m«*nt wa* prrâlu<i*d.

.U.» mimniit «mt ** I A number of the fair sex ashore who! ,7 r ,h „ Î .11.1 not quite realiM tJfc. «purUre .«to
it. ta. shrewdly suapmted UMA it Uae (ff merry crew', seres mod; life buoys 

enteroil into the mind» of «■ertnin mdl- were hnrrle«lly thrown to th«' “drown- 
vi-luHln who v oiil.l rule Briti.h foli.m- ! 'nx " ni.il for a few «nmonto somethin* 
„h, that «hey ...» Mr.-,.,, ont ,hO, | ^

watul* and divide the wide into l J when nil were saved took Hie water 
camp*, one taking the leadership of «mo again and créa tod much laughter.

A. B. MeXHII. formerly prlndpnj of the 
North Wunl wfic i* now wugagw"
the grocery httwmna* tn Vs miniver, wa* 
among the paweegtr* arriving ou the 
t'.hafiner ymtenlay.-

at Hotel Htrsthconn Include 
II. T. West, of Vatnimver 

. J a Buckley, of Ia._ 
and Mrs. Lmagteld, K. L

the following: 
Mr. and Mrs 
Kuglend ; Mr.

inperlnlranlrot of the la- 
sbo Iihm lM-eii making an

DO YOU NOT KNOW
niat this to the place to bev the finest Teas and Coffees? If not, a 
glance at the above llet will convince you of the fact. Fan«7 In 
ni«k^l delicate In flavor, beautiful ln appearance are these Tea*. Pure 
and rich la aroma, the cream of the toads whence they com» are these 
Teas sad Coffees. .

For Fancy and klfili tirade tioeds TkU to the Place.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
PBONlI LAND 41 JOHNSON 6TBBBT.

rwfcrtlt. Mhw Derttn, W. I. R. H.
Arthur Robertson, A. 11. Fraser. Jr,.
Allan. Mrs. W. IL Atkin*. D Atkins. U. F. 
Tedd, Mlsw TVsld, B. D. Todd. Miss Wlgley 
and Ml** Hunt, all of Victoria; and Mrs. 
li. U. Lyon aud Mrs. ft U. Webster, of 
Heallle.

A. W. VoweJI.
dlan department, --------- w—
Olflelal visit north to Metlakahtlx. was 
psMsusvr down from the North m the 
steamer Princess Louise on Humlsy. He 
landul at Vamwtver, Iml will come here 
by regular *t<-*iner ilil* evening.

Uev. A. P. M«*DUnuhl, D» D- principal of 
the Baptist roll«*ge, Bnui«l»n, arrived In 
he «-tty on Haturdev. He nreaehed yfwler- 

«lay In the Km manuel Baptist and the Cal
vary churches. see

J. W. Fahey, a comnwrelai man of To
ronto. Had J. Wright, son and two deugh 
ten» and Mr*. Fannie tk»x, of liai), ur- 
rtvvd at the Vernon yesterday.

• 4 •
Mrs. H. Dallas Helmcken and Mise Good

win have returned from lloeebsnk. They 
will lee va this evening f«w Alaska on the 

:e«iuer naronne.

!.. D. Baker and wife and O, W. Orook- 
hlte and wlf«\ of Tacoma, and W. K. Ham
ilton. of Dawson, arrived at the Dominion 

It his morning; ^ ^ ^

Geo. F. DartxMT. representing s fan«*y 
gotsle firm of Wln»lp«*g. and L. H. Msm. 
of • HeoriW* eteetrh-sl supplies firm, are at 
thw Victoria.

see
Geo. O. (Mark, a bustm-w man of Hrottl«s 

and II. K. t^aniplskt. s mining man of 
M.Hint Hlvker, arrived at the gueen's this 
morning. • e e

A. Munro, of Kdmonton; XV. T. Troleeven. 
a wholiwuh- liquor dealer of (Chicago, and 
the Misses Trel«*avetk are at the tinwi» 

Geo. McFarland, of Nrinon, aud Chart<^ 
Wlltton. of Vanc«*iv«Mr, are among the
cent arrival* st the Iuqierlal. __

Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Matbeson. of Portage 
la Prairie, and Miss Bowen, of Mitten, 
Ont., are at the Balmoral.

It. Grant Jeeeup. drugglft, of Ladysmith, 
and H. L. Psrejr. of a Itortland glm 
firm, arc at the Victoria.

J. It. Anderson, deputy mlnl*t«-r of Hgrl 
culture, ret uni ed to tile city last evening 
from Vsmiwivt*. ' , , ,

H. R. Weathendl. a large wholesale droler 
In oysters at Glyn»|»la. 1* staying at the 
Queen'*.

II. !.. Meinfisih. a cannery man. of Port 
Bwlugtoii. arrlvul at the Vletorto yester
day.

Dr. T. R. Marshall returned from s trip 
to Duncans yesterday. Ur Is *t_ the Ver

Wiu. Ixfwl*. a raining man of Mount 
Bicker, arrlvul at the iHmrfnlon yestenlay 

Friil. Peters, K. <*.. w** a imewnger on 
the Charmer moi Vaneouver last night. 

Smith Curtin. M. P P. arrived In the

3tftHE OBJECT OF THE COMMERCIAL COUECE
Is not to provide a rudimentary education, as this field to row- 
•rod by the public pcho-jla. Not to provide a higher education, 
the High school covers that ground better than we can; not to 
bring out the moral character, the Sunday schools are well able 
to take care of that. Our object to to provide what the above 

< 4 «» cannot provide; a tberou gh training in business methods. We
give our yotrog people a trade, an earning capacity and we.have 
to do this in as short a time as possible in order to save them 
the coot of living expenses while they study. The number nf 
young people we have trained and are earning their bwn living 
approaches a thousand. You see, we never let go of a student 
until we succeed In obtaining that object, that la until we have 
placed the student into a self-supporting position. Home learn 
with less facility than others, but we, nevertheless, do not fins 
them for this by extra charges. We have only one rate; which, 
when paid, entities the student to graduating. We have placed 
eight student* into offices in the wobk beginning June 30th and 
ending July 7th at salariée from $25 to 45 according to the 
mental ability of the student. On'the other hand regardless of 
this, a business education is an absolute necessity tor every eoe 
and it la the beat investment anyone can make.

THE VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
VARCOUVEB, B. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“Brands May Come and Brands May Go, 
But I Go on for Ever." So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents.

.T .......** ”r!“rJ y"Ur Vnnrna-
' * * ver, to at the I)otslwMkJ[|toggBggto|||

E. Koontx, of Seattle, arrived at the
Uritmlal Mt4 yvmvwtoy.
V. Pimsfiuil. of Vanvouvcr, to staying at 

tin* Vlrtoria Vafe.

Proud Mother-Tommy, won't you say 
that little speech of your for the gentle
man? Tommy—I wlU, If the gentleman has
a P«m/. ..... I l.tSilfli

ABOUT RAZORS
It I. »ot w hard to »H » *oo4 one If y or knew how to me It. We re. .apply n.

with th* best, .nd make It • point I» latoreet yo« how t» heap It I. werttoi onto..
Ver thorn who mnnol am the ontlmry .tyto, we hare the Dafety Ua.or. H to taw
pmalble to eat yourwlf. .nd you «* .hire .. quickly oa bo.t or trala a. at ------
ltwT ' '--------------- —---------- *---------- --------- --------- ---------------rlre'oe a rail aad examine our Une of ahavlo. metorl.l., which we

FOX’S. 7$ GOVERNMENT STREET.

Subscribe for the Times.
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SUNDRIES
srel DRUGS

iMHSl

La VogueBIC
IS THE VERY

LATEST PERFUME
• One ounce of Perfume In a handy Ato- 
mixer. S1.00. The* Atomiser can be re
filled. Call In foe a sample spray.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHBMIST.

' 98 GorAnmeot Street, Near Yates Street.

OF
OH SKEEUIEII

SEVEN HUNDRED TO A
BOAT WERE CAUGHT

WEATHER BVI.IjrrlS.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Ihepertment.

Victoria. July 28.— 5 a. in. The barometer 
remains «l'iiipomtlvely high abmg the 
t \Mst and low ••uwt of the îiïskie*. The 

'weather ha* l**en Une and eool throughout 
the I'aelhi slope. and c<*»| with showeni 
and thumter*t<»riiNi frmu the |l«K-l|les rant 
ward to Manitoba.

For «•<**» ta ^
For .Ht henm ending ft p.m. “Æewlay.

Victoria mid vlvliili-y M«sl«*t»te fresh 
southwest and west wind*, generally fair, 
•talbrnury or higher temperature.

1 s»wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, stationary or higher 

...A*wttpejaVMSWr--......... ................,...... ...... ............___ _

Victoria—Barometer. 26.87: temperature, 
flit; minimum, R*; wlud. 4 mil*» W.; weath
er. eloudy. - -—

New Westminster--Ha rometer. 26.1M; tem
perature. f»4, uilulniuux 64; wind, 4 miles 
K.: weather, cloudy.

Kamlnot»»-- Barometer. 26.90; temperature, 
M: uvUilinnin. 64; wind, calm; weather, fair.

San Francisco-Barometer. SMW: tem
perature, .W; minimum, fli; wind,. 4 lul.v* 
W.; weather. cliHiily.

Kdmonton— Barometer. 2t(H; tempera
ture. M»; minimum. 4M; wind, <1 miles W.; 
rain. .20; weather, fair.

‘‘••et IMiTwe**Tt—‘iiffilfiitiliHy1**! 
turv. 64; minimum. 62; wind, calm; rain, 
,0t; weather, cloudy.

HASTIE’S PAIR1

Seasonable Goods

. . t

Packs ObUined by a Number of the 
Leading Canneries— Fishing on 

Other B. C. Waters.

From The. op. flood values. 
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

City Hitt’S in Uriel. |

Kodaks 
and Films

11» GOVERNMENT STREET. 
TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACR06BE

Picnic Goods
The time of the year hae arrived when 

plcnlea and excursions are In order. And 
we're prepared to supple all want* for a , 
dainty cold luncheon. We have Just the i 
things yon need for such invasion*. Our 
stock Includes rludce brands «dL, canned 
meats, chicken, lobster, etr., Jelflew, Jams, 
delicacies, eimdlments. fancy crackers, 
fruits, etc. Fluent goods. I»»weet prices. > 
SiK-clal Inducements to parties.

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Butchers,

2M DOUGLAS STREET.

—Only >40 from Victoria to Alaska 
and return on steamship* Do’.phin, July 
28th and Humboldt, August 2nd. K. 
E. Blackwood. agent. •

—The Douglas summer gardens were 
largely patronized again on Raturday 
evening. and the concerts will be con
tinued every night this week, and a* long 
as the fine weather lasts.

Reports of the halting conditions in 
the north were received through the ar
mai of the steamer Princess Louise on 
tiunday. All point-to a very successful 
yvar on the Hkeeiiu and Rivers Inlet, 
where some record breakiiig catches have 
been made. As high as 7UU hsh to th» 
bout have been taken oh the Skeens, 
and for a time the reusou is said to have 
Ihh‘U • the best ever seen on the river.

But this phenomenal state of business 
did not of coups'? last for long. The run, 
when the steamer left for Victoria, 
wtitch m * Thursday * last; 4m4* greet- 
ly slackened off and about fifty to the 
boat was considered a good average, 

i The packs obtained at the various can- 
—AT— I neric* could not be learned at#II places,

*/n*j XT D ADMCT U V Bw PA but sufficient can be given to italien te the 
UnN rSAlXlN OLC I atu. générai’*success of the canneries on the 

V ‘ river. The North Pacific sml British
American are perhaps leading all others, 
they having 30,1X10 cases between them, 
peter Herman's ha* 8.000; Cunning
ham's, 10,000; the Aberdeen, 12,000; In
verness, 12.000, and Standard. 8,000. At 
Lowe Inlet the run was considerable 
lighter but at Rivers Inlet the tt*h were 
nmiTtnir plcutifetty. W. ^ A Wadhams, 
district manager of the British < olnin- 
biu Packing Association, had 15,000 
cases on hand, while Findley, Durham 
& Brodie's establishment had upwards 
of 12.000 cases. Mr. Lord, manager of 
the Belle-Inring A Company's concern 
had about 7,000 cases ready for the

When you can Buy a Corner Ut with 6- j these* packs will contrast most
Roomed House, Hath. 1 entry. Conner- „trikingly with what has been otrfained

at Alert Bav, where the run thus far has 
been auythibf but good. The advept of

GOODS.

Why 
Rent

July
Sale

::

Roomed House, Bath. Panto-, 
vutory. Woodshed and a Choice Selec
tion of Rose*. etc., nil in A1 condition, 
sad in g«H„l I.Miility?

CALL FOR PRICE- IT'S A SNAP. 
Also General Agent for Tho

CANADIAN FIRE

—On July 28th and 29th the Northern 
Pacific railway will sell round-trip 
tickets to Cripple Greek, Colorado, good 
for 3D days, one fare for the round-trip. 
For fntl particulars call at Northern Pa
cific office, Government street. •

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,
2 View Street

—Mrs. A K. Bickford requests the 
Time* to announce that her poetpooed At 
Home will now be held on board H. >i. 
ft. Grafton on Thursday, the 7th August, 
and she hope* that aH those who were 
invited for the 27th June will accept this 
notification thereof. The original ar
rangements as to time and boats will 
hold good.

—The Sunday erhoot picnic of the Re
formed Episcopal church was held at 
Bazaii Bay. Sidney, on i^tnrday. Two 
well filled trains were mn from the 
Market station. On arrival at the Boy, 
the tables were spread in shady places 
and after the good things provided had I 
been done justice to, sitort* and games 
were indulged in. A bend was in at- 
tendance.

------O------
, —Three o'clock Sunday morning saw 
te Saturday's I. O. G. T. excursion home 

from Seattle, one and all on board the 
City of Nanaimo being more than pleased ! 
at reaching terra firms safely after a 
most sea-sickening experience on water. 
The trip borne was extremely rough, and 
the good ship floundered about a good 
deal when entering the straits after 
leaving the Sound. The excursion in 
every other respect was very enjoyable, 
although financially somewhat of a 
failure to the management. Not over a 
hundred were passenger*, and aa only one 
dollar for the round trip wa* charged 
the expenee* of the noting falls rather 
beavily on the society. Six hour* were 
given the excursionist* ashore in Seattle, 
where, unlike Victoria, the day ws* snl- 
trv and warm, with not even a semblance 
of the high wind here prevailing.

BABY’S TOILET
REQUISITES

OF ALL KINDS.
Maw's Bagllsh Feeders and Nipples, 

Toilet Powders. Puffs, etc.. St 
FAWCETTS.

Or King's Road snd Douglas Street 
Person*l Attention Day and Night 

TELEPHONE 630.

—The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany's fleet were represented m port 
v.ntcrttay by the Cottage City, hound 
north, and the City of Puebla, from 
San Francisco, which arrived last nifiht. 

•On Saturday a fier noon the company's 
excursion steamer Hpoknne wa* in port,

I and this evening the Umatilla will ar- 
» rive on her way to San Francisco. Tim 
' Cottage City received here several pas

sengers, including James Buckley. Ttie 
Spokabe Is on her fifth and last excur

sion of the seanon, and as usual carried 
a full- «implement of passenger*. She 
also received 90 ton* freight at the 
•ocean dock in transit to Dawson. The 
►aloon, pp*»c»gera who will leave here 
•on the stenunr Umatilla this evening 
are •» ftdlowW: Ml*» S. F. fiVaper, Mlaw 
A. Fraser, if A. Haggerty. A. Abbott, 
H. S. Marker. Mrs. Abbott. Mis* Wal- 
1her. Mrs. K. Ritchie. Mrs. F. (!orn- 
wkll. 12. <iunnns. Miss K. (ïunmis, K. 
A. Ix'lgh. S. Wand and wife, nnd J. F. 
«Cow'dervy.

—Owing to th death of Mr. Allen the 
James Bay Epworth League social at 
Mr*. Boorman‘a will be iwstponed Dir kpie re

nie of the Yorkshire Nfi®i SBî fit

the *almon here, however, may In- com 
cident with their afMirum in the 
Fraser. The run on the latter river has 
not yet act in. if the work of the seine 
at Mnir creek, near Otter Point, and 
operated by Victorians van be taken as 
a criterion of the approach of the aal- 
iuoil and It celrtalhlT cm».

There are no fi*U in the Straits In any 
large number, according to thiw standard 
of reckoning and the report which come 
from the provincial Mainland and also 
from the Sound of catches being obtain
ed, therefore, is hard to explain. Boats 
which put-out from the Fraser on Fri
day night are sa hi K* have averaged 20 
each. yVhatcom advice* report that sal
mon la côming np the Strait* in large 
numbers, snd preparation* for big work 
were going on apace.

The catch of the various other ranner- 
Yriday night was: Anglo-Ameri- 

n, high 2*y,w. at); Wei l in gum, aver

t

==——4^—
OF BOOTS 

AND SHOES
WILL CONTIXI F. FOR THE BALANCE OF THE MONTH. A 
FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS WB ARE OFFERING :

Boys' Laced Boots, regular stock, aise# 1 to 5,
$1.75. This wee* ..,......................................................... ..
Youtfis' Laced Boots, regular stock, sixes 11 to 13,
si so vBrvHfçrîTr:r;.............. rrrrrrrr
hliHHCs' Tan Buttoned and Ijaccd Boots, sixes 11 to
2, $2.25. This week.......... ...................................... .... .. ...
Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, American make,
$3.00 to $3 50. This week......................................................
Ladies* Black Kid Buttoned Boots, regular price, ^ rtrt
$3.25 to $4.50. This week...................................................y ^A.UU

Indies’ Black Kid Oxford», regular price $1.50.
Thia week.!.... / 4............... ................. «   ..............................

Ladies’ Tweed Slippers........................... .............................. IOC pF

Girls* Black and T2»n Strap Slippers 75c and 90c.
Tbla week.......... ........................... .................................

Si.35 
$LI5 
$i.6o
$1.50

$1.00

Make the Little Baby Happy
T* .By giving it a drive In one of our beautiful

00 ccAAR^IA0aRes Gendron
•------We carry the famous make ---------

A Go-Cart or Carriage you can feel just ly proud of.
See our Dining Room Suits which we are offering at eurpriaing prices.

THE B. C. FURNITURE CO., LD.,
J. SEHL, Manager.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

60c ;
SHOE EMPORIUM, i

Corfu r Government and Johnson Sts.

tmmmm+mmzmnmmmmmmmz
J

Don’t Born Your 
Candle at Both Ends

Ami remember the i»td saying that “a 
penny save I» n |*vmy eanictl." The ma» 
who irari-w In hi* ymith In tlie mnn that 
llvi-e In Hue hMi*e* ntnl cojoys the cum- 
fnrt* nf life In hi* old age, when the plea
sures that youth can enjoy an- gwe for- 
ever. Ktijcy comfort In tiui euiiwet ftt life 
by saving, and the be*t place to secure It

B, C. Permanent lean 8 
Savings Company

321 t'AMltlK KT.. VANCOUVER, B.t?.

hel$* at Kanaka beach oa W*, average, 4<l;_high 122. low_9; Scot-lary'*, average, 2U; l*hoe-—The annual
Society was hen* om-a»u mum
Met unlay, when the mraitHT, and 4 ti»h Ani.Tivan.l4n. hi*h. 140;llvv«v, no 
large number of friendg were taken out fi*h; Dinsmore, 45, average, 106; Acme, 
to the mtdesToeiOT aj.pe.-ial car. marh« for ilmou

1 this year the current i**ue of the San 
—The garden fete held at the MaWaare* J-’ran cisco Trade Journal has this re- 

of Mrs. Le Poer Trench, Saanich, in aid Tiew:
of the S<»uth Saanich church, wa* largely , ««ito far aa nD be learned the market 
attendre! on Saturday. The regiroeiitn^Â,# «â»l*nrl.m river. 1WM, i* vefy hIow, 
tsin.l played an excellent programme “jjâMifely «eaough doing to say there la any-
B“,c- 1902, the cr«m U,,

—FREEBTONB PEACHES 
the largest shipuienta ever bi 
Victoria will arrive about the 
Price* will be at rock bottom, 
peach crop will not be nearly 
ful aa anticipated we reeomn 
iug your orders immediately.

THE LOUISE BACK-FROM
NORTHERN Bi C. PORTS

Hew Telepbooe Une Completed Across 
the Sfceena - A TdoMit Ron 

on the Next Trip.

Compound Syrup
-or— ...vM-.

Hypophosn bites
A splendid aerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured bjr

HALL St CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yates A Dvuglaa Bta, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

—The following eeadhtiti 
crew ful at the midsummer examination 
held here by A. Luogfield in connre 
with the Victoria Oufleg* of M 
don; Marian IVnketh, primary _ 
piano; dteeaic H. Will*, junior gra 
piano; Sydney IMibot, eeoior grade, 
violin, and also nwaior grade, piano.

—The following member* of Victoria 
lodge. No. S3, Daughters of St. George, 
have been installed aw officers for the 
enxuing term: W. P., Sluter Rivers; 
VV. V., P., Sister Levy; W. C., Sister 
Churshm; W. F. secretary. Sister Ros- 
eern; W. R. secretary. Sister Penketh; 
W . F. C.. Sister Davia; W. S. C.. Sister 
Ranne; W. I. G., Sister MerryfieW; W. 
O. G., Si* 1er Harding.

L—One of «early demand appears to have been met the stei 
rought to amp no large onlera are looked for until "The ne 
Mkh inst. more definite information regarding ti<»n of 

Aa Vhv Puget Sound prices is made known. 1 
pieuti- Uiders have been bookrel for aotkeye*, 

d plae- subject to the o|>eiiing uricen of the Al- 
• asks Packer*' Association.

\ "The opinion prevail» with large East- 
w nue» ern handlers that the consumption th s 

moo of uaiptoi» will continue heavy, 
nidrel yrkw are kept within the 

hck irf the masses. At the opening 
icew oil Alaska it is conceded that 
ie entire pack will go into consumption 

chaunel, even if It should be larger than 
in 1801. „ . M

“With favoring prices for Pugt^t Sound 
and also for British (kdurabia, these 
packs will go into consumpthm chaunel 
for It is generally admitted that the 
eockeye pack of British Columbia and 
Puget Sound will be from 20 to 25 per 
cent. Ie** than in 1801 : even if it shtmld 

rices for 
mon win

______________ . be want
ed to meet requirement».1

cent, le** than in nan; even u it si 
prove lo be Uüa, yët the high price 
meat and favoring price* for aalmot 
<tiuse all that will be packed to be ^

—The funeral of the 
Allen took _ 
the services

late
i place on Saturday. Be» 
■ee voudwted by Rev. 

aaMstrel by Revs. A. Fn

RolH>rt 
Besides

Dr.
Campbell, amis ted by Revs. A. Fraser 
and W. D. Scott, the Masonic officers 
held services, at which R. G. Riddell, 
W. M.. officiated. The pall bearers were 
Mayor Hayward, W. W. Northcott, 
Alex. Stewart. G. Winter, P. W. Demp
ster. W. McCarter, R. C. Morrison, 
James Morrison, W. J. Hannah and A. 
McKeown.

BHMEg pan___________
Vancouver, sends the following account 
of patents received this week by British 
Columbia inventor»: Charte» Whetham, 
Roakln. a United State* patent on an 
improved portable tripod. The tripod 
wIko folded is close and compact, ami 
may be carried a* an ordinary walking 
cane, but by simply palling down tlie end 
ferrule lhe leg end» are released and by 
pressing up a centVe stem to which the 
ferrule Is attached, the leg* are auto
matically spread. and a strong rigid 

formed. The legs are alsotripod û
telescopic for Increasing the height of 
the tripod or adapting it to inequalities 
•f the ground, and tld* without lessen
ing its steadiness. Tlie head of the tri 
1**1 I» furnished with a ball and socket 
connection, by whirtt a mounted camera, 
or other article can be universally direct
ed. W. K. Vanstone. of New Went- 
minster, received his United States pat
ent on a water heater.

—Joseph Geeellw was taken north on 
the Princes* May on Friday from Van
couver In charge of Hergt. Marshall, of 
the Northwest Mounted Police.

—Quite a considerable number of peo
ple went out to Beacon Hill park yes
terday afternoon in expectation of listen
ing to the band, which, however, did 
not play there. The concert given by the 
Fifth Regiment band at Oak Bay waa 
largely attended.

I --Capt. Wallace Langley leave» to
night for the north to re*uine cvuiiuaud 
of the steamer Wilbur Oitumin, which 
be and A. J. Engvik are operating on 
the-enper Yukon. The steamer was laid 
off the run for a few days owing to 
slack times, and Capt. Langley found 
time to take a trip down.

I ;
I, --Sol. Sampson, owner of the steam- 
ehip Oregon, who wa* a pas*enger on the 
sien mes Majestic during that vcaael's 
race with the Spokane ou Saturday, waa 
bo thoroughly pleased with the perform- 

of IheVr * “

The Mutual Life of Canada
BY
WAT

OF
CON-
TRAST.

Ezpenw rate pet t.niXMo total Wome. 1901—

■- iSrimlll*v ••••In th. Mutual Life of deeds ..................
Combined Doith and Expanse rat# per $1.000, 1901—

In 15 Canadian Life Companiea. average ..................$22.70
le the Mutual Life et deeds................... . $1» 9I

From the above figure* intending inenranta will ae. where 
their lute resta will be beet eerred.

$. W. Bedky.

Soiclel A$«et. R. L Drery, Prsvleclel IwS».
14 Sr*l »lr*<.

ictoria and Souml ttv«*r on
_________, ^.wyhound ship of the Pacific

Coast Company's fleet that ou arrival 
he presented the chief «iiginc<*r with an 
order on R. P. Rithet & Co. for a box 
of champagne. The order will be filled 
to-dav after the Majwtic'» arrival from 
the round.

—o—
—At the regular meeting of the Voter»' 

Ix-aguc at the city hall to-morrow even
ing at 8 o'clock the report of the com
mittee on the “Arable I#and* of \an- 
eouver ami the Adjacent Islands.” will 
be read and dealt with, and otheff mat
ters of importance brought lM>f<»re the 
last meeting wHl be given further con
sideration. The water committee an
gel ting their work ujell advanced, and 
Will bring a f«ll and complete report 
before the meeting on Tuesday evening, 
August 5th.

,-c huthlrrel excursion I *t»
, . „ _______ _
Dolphin on Sunday afternoon,. sn<l iqwnt 
the afternoon In Victoria, enjoying tin- 
many delights of this city. The visitor» 
arrived about 2 o'clock ami remained 
until about seven in the evening. The 
excursion wa* umler the auspice* of the 
A. O. V. W. of S<-attle snd proved very 
siic<-eesftil. The i>eople of the Sound 

1 have no more enjoywWe outing than to 
I Victoria, the trip alone affording them 
I change in atmosphere which is alone 
i worth the coming, for both in Seattle 
*14 Taiwy tüm» diga Jiie wuather 
exceedingly warm.

A telegraph Hue nos# span* the 
Hkeenn river between Aberut-en ami 
Port KsMington, a filtilMU of fit# nvlo*. 
rriic wofk ha* just been coplftieled by A. 
Charleston, who, with a mirty of seven 
men, wen- iMiWM-ngi-r* to Vancouver on 
the steamier Prince** Ixmi»e on Sunday, 

new link in the telegraphic oonnet- 
of the Kkeeot is said to be mo*t 

valuable and useful, u*fit bring* ine" 
portant commuultie* into touch with 
ea<-h other in a manner jyhich will be 
greatly appreciated. w 

The Louise, which has now become the 
popular passenger steamer of tho north, 
arrived here on Sunday evening. She 
brought ns passenger* M. K. Rogers, 
manager of the big mine Dgiwr <levelop«l 
at Observatory Inlet and party, wm-

K-wsl of Mrs. Rogers end child; Miss 
vNutt, Rev. Mr. Ramlall. wife and 
two children, J. K. Tohlo and J. W. 

Gerard, two copper expert* of Seattle, 
who have been prospecting and inspect
ing the mine at Owrfldn Inlet with 
a view, it i* understood, of pun-basing 
ami IL V. Winch ell, a geologist from 
the American side. Excepting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger* and child, all members of 
the party were «testified for Seattle, and 
having readied Victoria ifi time, made 
close connection lien- with the Sound 
steamer. Among other passengers on 
the Louise for this city were Mr. Stew
art, R. V. McIntosh, of Peter Herman 
A Company's cannery establishment at 
Port K*singt»n; Mrs. McCmskle and a 
number of tourist*. The steamer left 
the Mkeeon on Thursday last. That day 
tlie Hudson's Bay Company's steamer 
Mount Roval bad arrived from the 
Rtikine, where she had been successful- 
ly Oja-rated between Wrange! and Gleo- 
<$ra since her arrival from Victoria. At 
the mouth of the river she will connect 
with the Prince** I»ul»e on her return, 
leaving here on Thunder night, carrying 
the excursionist* to the forks of the 
river, to whom, a* previously announced, 

i»ecial rate is to he given. The other 
ver craft on the Skeena, the Ilaxeltou, 

hsd inst completed a mrnid trip to 
Haxelton before the Istuise's departure 
for Victoria, and wa* reported to have 
made the run without mlmidventure.

The I#oui*e bring» news of another 
drowning on tin- Skeens. Two J*p* 
were said to have lost thdf live* in the 
river a week or more ago through their 
boat baring capsized, but particular* of 
tin- accident were not learned bv the 
officer* of the steamer. When tlie I*»ui*e 
sailed for Victoria men were dragging 
for the tHxlies off Clexton.

—In another colnron will be found the 
semi-annual report of the B. C. Perman
ent ,I*ieu A Having* Company. This re-

Sort should be of lntere*t to every reel- 
ent of the province who I» Interested in 

the growth and development of home in
stitution». 

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

i Tacoma ledger Tell» It* Reeder* What 
This Organisation la Doing Here.

JIIST RECEIVED

▲ Few length* of

Irish
Mflmaclhemas 

Î '
Direct from the Marqul* of Water- 
font Mills. Call early and see them. 

-AT-

Peden’s,
Mtr.hant TlUor, * Tart 8t.

l«T*m te dee. 4. J.cfcsoe,

>♦>$♦♦♦♦♦»$$I$$«*♦$$$»»♦$

In Saturday’» Taccma Ledger there 
apiM-nr* tin- following auent the Victoria 
T<»uri*t Aswwiation:

"The work that is being done by the 
Tourist .Association, of Victoria, ie of 
the greatest possible benefit to the whole 
of the Northern Pacific coast. Victoria 
Ix-ing the most western city, it I» evi
dent that all tourist» visiting her must 
pane through a large territory on tiii* 
ri<le of the line and muet see • large 
section of our country that they other- j 
wise would not.

"This op to date and energetic body, j 
whose destinies are guided by Mayor ‘ 
Hayward, one of the most progressive 
public men in the West, and nine prom- j 
meat and successful burines* men. hna 
accomplisehd much during this ytar to j 
nuike the attractions of their beautiful 
end delightful city known abroad and 
also to draw attention. to the Puget 
Sound country.

“The travelling secretary of the asso
ciation, Herbert Cnthbert, to whose able 
and telling work much of this *uccwa 
I* due, wa* in the city this week en
deavoring to lntercet the visitors now 
here in Victoria.

"Speaking of direct results. Mr. Guth- 
bert said mat hie California trip had 
been followed so far by much bKter re
sults than could have been anticipated.
At least fl» per cent, of the visitor» 
lately registered in the rooms ef the 
association were from California—Red
lands, Riverside, Los Angele*, Pasadena, 
Sacramento and Ran Francisco!. All 
these people were delighted with every
thing they say and will be living ad- 
vertiwciiientK of thia, to them. Northern 
country. From hie Montana and East
ern Washington trip Mr. Cuthhert has 
reason to fct-l that It wa* a succeed, al
though he doe* not expect the best re
sult* from this eection until the end of 
this month.

■•'Ilie Tourist Association 1# shw> doing
good work ut home, hew method* or 
reaching the out aid#» plan-* of interest 
have been inaugurated and some mag
nificent summer gardens, have boon open
ed, where the celebrated band ef the 
Canadian artillery. Fifth Regiment, 
plays every evening.

“Teeoma will benefit largely through 
the development of this V-nrbit busi
ness, ss the travellers like to spend a 
few days In thle city, which possesses 
no small share el attractions in which 
ronrit* delight. It l* t<> he hoped that 
Victoria, so eminently fitted to bn—in 
a fashionable health snd pleasure re
sort. will continue to draw large num
ber* this way for the mutual tien Hit of 
all."

Excursion* Arranged.
Herbert Cnthbert, travelling represen

tative of the Victoria Tourist Associa
tion, arrived home on Sunday after vis
iting Seattle. Tacoma, Whatcom au«l 
Everett On leaving here about a 

' week ago Mr. Cnthbert earried with him 
' about 10.000 folder* relating to the trip 
! from the Sound to Victoria, nnd setting 

forth the attraction» of the rity. 
‘WTtW'ff’.vyy hs Yt# !
the distribution of them nm«.ng «H nr- 

j rivals on the different trains and boat» 
i reaching Seattle, 'as ni*o to all excur

sionist* visiting the battleship* of the 
j American fleet in that port. He also 

took over a number of the cabinets con- 
• tabling about 75 of the a**ocintion's 

little booklet*, which were placed In all 
' the leading hotels of Seattle, no that it 

I» almost imiNtwrible for any stranger to 
; leave that city without reading «

Ing something about Victortu.
In visiting Whhtcom and Everett hA

found the p.«ople in both place* very 
anxieux to have excursions t<> this city 
for the Coronation. On hi* Mum to 
Seattle he ti*»k the matter up with the 
tran*i*»rtatio:i companies, and he l*c- 
lieve* that the excursion* will be ar
ranged. After Interviewing the Chris
tian Endeavor officer* he *poke to Mr. 
Bum*, the superintendent of the Puget 
Round Navigation Company, with the 
result that that gentleman rent their 
agent up to see Ir. Cnthbert Immedi
ately. itiMhiced rate* for all who care 
to come over to Victoria were off«-ivil. 
Mr. Cuthhert says that there Is not the 
*!ichte*t doubt btot that from now on 
there will ht» a very large trevtl be
tween the Sound and thi* ciMr, anl es
pecially during the Elks' carnival, when 
special fare* of $1.50 will lie made. g«* d 
for fifteen days, on both steamer*. Thi* 
rate will also apply during the Corona
tion festivities», the Majeetir making a 
special trip .m Friday, August Sth.

ANNIE ROONEY AGAIN.

» 
» 
s 
*
»

» 
% 
*

K*if lfeulra Thnt Nile Wa* Crunk anti V.
" Will Fight the Charge. 1 ^

Annie Rfltinrr i* amiin In a i4nre * * 
where ahe will tiuve to aatiafy lier Üilntt [ 
with cold water— whkk must be an in- i 
tolerable liar«l*hip for her. She was : « 
gathered In yesterday morning and the j ^ 
usual « barge prefem-d against her. She ; ^ 
denies It; she plea«U*l ue4 guilty in the | ^ 
l*»ll«e court this immiing. and will fight 
the <-a*e, which waa remamletl until tie 
morrov*.

Annie Roonev ha* now become one ttl 
the moat familiar figure* in the police 
d«M*ket. She i* queen of that shady lo<-nl 
realm which is pregnant with aUnhoHe 
fun** and general perversion. Rhe is 
an in*wm ring critic of the manner in 
which justice is administered here, and 
cit4i$ her own esse u* an illustration of 
bow frequently the Innocent suffer. Still, 
there 1* little doubt that when Annie i* 
gathered In for drunkenness she l* so 
close that that stage that the eye of the 
ordinary police constable, or any one else 
for that matter, exceutlug of couiue her
self. can't «liscern tile difference.

The ease of J«»hn Goss, charged with 
assaulting his wife, was nrmandrd until 
to-morrow. The defemlaut has retained 
George Powell to defend him. Johnny, 
the Imilan charged witli throwing liis 
kleotchman out of the window of the 
Oecidnit.il hotel, was remanded until 
August 4th. If the woman is sMe to 
make her appearance before that time 
tho case win be proceedicd with. The 
Webster pound by-law rare was with
drawn at tiie request of the $41» eoM«-V 
tor. Tliere were four drunks dealt with 
thi* morning. Three «if them-were fined 
$3.50 or five day*. The other was fined 
s similar niuouut. but he ha«l $1 t««ta 
to meet.

| Boys’ \
1 Knicker \
1 Pants i

Ikmble knee*. d«*ibl«‘. mtiu hAlffi, 
tost cut (hi*. I4u«*l 

end wamint«*1 not to rip. (V»uUI 
you s*k m«-r«' ih*u (hi* for 
wmr r.*ti*lng qualltlr* hi a 
boy*» knee p*nte> All Umw 
pants «we he found In eur new 
line of boys* pant*, else* 22 to 
33 wslet meesartMi. nt

75c to $1.25 pair

; W. G. Cameron t
vurruitiA'* ohbapbbt oash k

CIjOTHIBR. ^
36 JOHNBGN 8TKKET. ”

irirsriririririririrsrsrsriririr

NOLTE

"Viafiiv .)7 Kdi

. FORT S r. -

—The infant son of John nnd Mm. 
Rainii*. Janie* street, died last evening. 
The funeral took place this afternoon.

------O------
—There was a big bu*h tire yesterday 
i property belonging to the X ictoria 

Transfer (V off Isunpuon street. The 
brush got ablate just where a large 
quantity of cord wood had been cut. but 
not hauled out. and the fire consumed 
about two hundred coni*. An expre** 
load of men wefre sent out last night, 
ami ultimately got the fire under rou- 
tiol. .

KINGHAM &CO
TB0ÜH0B XLLBT.

Good Willed NntOoel, 16.00 per k*. 
This 1» a tood fail for eook store#.

TELEPHONE, ttl

CAMPERS’
OUTFITS

Wataon Be McGregor,
PHON1 74A SB JOHNSON 81.

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leare Ho t Eeslngton 

For Haselton
A»d way landlaga^eu

Regular trip* will be 
rv*w tbereellwr._ about Aim __

made st frequent IstervuL -------------
i Mi sw cm red ion with mall steamers from 

Victoria end Vanrauver,

A Letter
Is a pi «••■in g thing
We like tb get ym saklng u» V» quote

te rereive isonietlmiw) 
m ■ idling us to qoott 

price * for upholstering, window blinds, 
draperie*, mat tresses, poles and trtmmlug*, 
etc. Address

liltOt’K a ONIONS
51 TOOT ST, TH

Bight tram the Mtnnfictarara, _

"E8EIE. BROWN (Of
A consignment of their choice and v«$ 

known.

BISCUITS
Watson & Hall

BARGAINS
Mist-els* relUnn.t bndnra. for 

sole; cestrel loc.tlon; loin» *«*_.
|krooera hoora oed «boni % mm:

rwy MSrelHe property. »*'

•N1NEBTON 8 ODDY.

B+9A
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PRESERVING
PEACHES

Ate Next. Leave Your Order at

flowat & Wallace,

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
! PURSUANT TO THE TRUSTEE* AND 

BXRCUTollS ACT.
| Notice la hereby siren that nil creditors 
1 end others having any debts, claims or 
] demands against tb^ estate of Peter Steele,
! late of N<i. 4 lluatioo street, Victoria, are 
j required to send In to the undersigned, the 
! sold Isldor ilraverman and James Mc- 
! Arthur, at No. 0 ltastlon "street, Victoria,
| the executors of the personal estate of the 

.j ewld deceased, full particulars thereof, with 
particulars of the securities (If any! held 

1 by them, on or before the 20th day of Set»- 
1 t ember, 1902, verified by statutory declare- 
: tlou, after which date the said executors 
! will proceed to distribute the proceeds of

NOTICES. NOTICES.

I Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 

! apply to the Honorable the Chief Cymmls- 
j slnnef of I*anda aud Work» for pAmlsalon 
1 to leaee for tlshhig pnfpoaen the foreshore. 

Including the right» attached thereto. In 
' Vowl.hau District. commencing at a post 
! pliintvd on the e«*t end of Vender Island, 
the same being the southwest cornet of 
At drew Houston's «daim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty chains,

! nnd extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with kytrr.

Hated this llth day of July, A.H.. VXB. 
| ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I And* aud Works for permlselon 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreebore,

1gnf ' "

Take notice that at 
blrt
PBBWU—— the expiration of

thirty days from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for Halting purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlvhan District, commencing at a post 
via nled on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same being the southwest cor
ner of John l>eavine'll claim; thence fol- 
lowing the shore Hue northwestwardly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
Including the foreshore end land covered 
with water.

Dated this llth day of July, A.D.. 1002.
JOHN DBA VILLE.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands aud Works for permission 
to lease for Oshlng purposes the foreshore,will proceed to distribute the proceeds_ui irtiudlng the rights attached thereto. In ; to lease for Ashing p

the estate amongst the parties entitled Cowltban District, commencing at a poet Including the rights attached thereto, in

GROCERS.

Provistiâ! R«w.
1 CRNir.

IrfMttiK'k 11. Forbes has tx»cn appointed 
chief countable of « new provincial 
pulii-v division that eMteltlnet Koot- 
cruy. He will have hia headquarter» 
at Fertile, (’href Forbes first served on 
tho provincial police at Rthrerton in 
MOT .ft.jrei.ril, hOiur «titiungd it, New 
Denver, Three Forks and Ivaslo, re- 
epvctivelv. In 1000 he joined the Can

putting the property Into shape 1 
mining, and should lx» washin

for active
mining, and shpuld lx* washing dirt in 
throe months. This is the licet new* 
from Kvithley creek for many years, 
(itsirg* With will have the vongrittuln- 
tion* of his friends everywhere for the 
a access which haa finally rewarded tlm 
determined efforts he has made to find 
this channel.—Journal.

I thereto, having regard to the claims of 1 plant«*<1 on the west shore of Sydney 1st 
i whl< h the executors shall have then had and, sume being the northeast corner of 
„ . |h , . -halt not In- W- A WndlUlM*** claim; thence followingnot es, and that tbs executors shall not be |he Bhon, „|lt, „nlMt,wardly forty chulns
liable for the said proceed» or any part and extending seaward, and Including the 
thereof so distributed to any person whose ‘ foreshore and land covered with water, 
dolin ’the executor» shall have aau no I Dated this llth day of Jely. A.IX, 1AD2. 

, notice at the time of the distribution there- ! 
of, and all persona Indebted to the estate ! 
of the eu Id deceased are required to pay

ADHAMS.

VERNON.

the amount of their Indebtednese to the 
exeentors forthwith. *

listed the 2titb day of June, 1002.
LSI DO it BRA VERM AN, 
JAMES MAUT1IV It.

Executor»,

i have, byThe iIhIV auaUftri ratepayer* 1 
58 votesto 2, ratified the proposed dvic

ROSSI * VD.
Tlie “Father l*at" memorial commit

tee i* divided between a lasting mem
orial of stone and an ambulance wagon. 
Tl:is is the uet rewult of Wednesday 
night's inciting of the committee, ami 
no attempt was made to settle the point 
at issue because of the meagre attend
ance at the meeting. It was decided te 
adjourn a vote on the question till Mon
day night, when the matter will be fin
ally settled.

Four miner* at the Centre Star mine 
have during the Inst few days, at dif- 
f«mn tlmoq, )**vu almost asphyxiated 
by gas fume*, «inc to the letting off of 
blayt* in flip (k*>-foot level. They were 
ret-1ieclively resuscitated with no lilUo 
trouble by the exertions of Dr», Kvll* 
oin§ ami Couithard,
>. ’ —

- New westahsteb.
Fuithvr particular» are available of 

the accidental drowning of Christopher 
Christian, engineer, on Thursday night.

__ __________ » P* . „
loan of $2,500 for High school site pur
chase and building.

Mr Kilmer, the Vancouver engineer en- 
ga getTfd m vÂf îgitf é aTt iT WPOTT Rpmrtltw 

epecuveiv. in iww ne jmuwi »ur %_,»»- ttet aouTOB of "•at**’ power for
M"un,"d Rite. «J w.-nt South dS%

*--------- - y....... J a* Inadequate, lie is now itm-Htigating
rniuiWACK | other poeaible source* near-Vernon.
rnu-LiwAia. [ Potato«w are a banner crop throngh-

An excellent hay crop is being in-gath- ot,t the district, and. run an average of
end, especially on the Prairie, where ten tons to the acre. \:----------- • }
m me farmers are getting well over four | - ____ ________ ______■
ton* to the acre. pmtEKuKRI.Tbe W. C. T. U. ha* organized for PA.sskm.ei*».
another year*» work, under the * prem- i ‘ . T l LI,.,r
dvney of Mr*. C. U. West, the wife of Per steamer < harmer from ▼aneeeyer-

?-r- y " "::'- A «*■» of

■nîTiidSîSftL. ZT*'™: XT
from his recent severe cycling accident, wu,t V.ifv Ml** A>h. Mast-r vVrlght,

--- « — , y Isa i ! ■ - , I M tir»| *01 Fife. w D
I Keystone' and wife. Mis* fc^yalèoo, * H , 

Peavcy and wife, Mrs 1‘ Wâ’sh. Ma L 
Hrtator. Mr* Rrsilbury, Cl Griuimvn, K (' 
Morn. Il J A mutt, C WHey and wife. M 

1 I! Kr.lHvan, W W Hendrickson aud wife, I* ( 
Mctliiw sn l wife, Xfr and Mr* Mcfvtu'.ey.

' Austen KoX and wife. Mis* Fox. Mr Fox,
U 11 Rrothcrhooil. Johua Wright, \, Hurt Is.
M M<Haskell, Mrs Wm MvK«t»»ie.' J Me 
I'.wau, <1 K «'rinun. J M iMh. y, I> r Hlck- 
vi,n, Mr* M II Austin. Mrs J 11 Austin, J 

' H A:f*tin. J Cough bin. M Ia^is. Chi* Wtl- 
!*.„!, Mr and Mrs MKir.^w. Mç VÇflVm, A . 
i I'vît, A Munf», U m Watt. T. Drown, <lny 

Mnniowan. Mr» Cnws, C It «.Mllaw* su-l 
! wife, Mackay Smith *hd wife. Mr* Cox 
laud daughter. J. C Phwir, If J ,

S Wood, H Rhod-s. M Vicaire, U WHw.-i 
and wife X Tt McNeil), C Heurte*n. Mr* , 
M P ^lc- ri-. Mire L Hsr-oi. Kmlih «'ertl*. J 

1 w AiHtereon, J Mentmee, Jeo Waleh. '.1 M 
C,suer * «1 wlfn K CreiUlf aud wife, Mr 
tnd Mrs Little. Alfred Hoggett. J W «'raw 
lord. Wm «lUlley and wife, Uev ^«c-hi aud 
wife, ><d rippeehidmer.

I vr steiuia r ( Ity of P»el»Ul fnwi San 
Fnineiaeo- 'Ile» J-Imston, ML*« H Heivi.- 
F<wi W eiAhoney. S Mlkkrison and wife. 
l>t W II JA H Vuwan mid II

Mr* A H Findley. J L Wlll- 
Ifllliimn. F J <» Nell. A Me. 

Laugullcite, Ç
LeuguUetti

Per ateamer Roealle from the Sound—
Fi.i.u*y- .ui* INarsuii, >•«** WtHnir. Mrs 
Kis-nsn. Mrs tshnver, Mrs Knar*tiHi, » II 
II Un«n, Cnpt Joshua Ureen. .1 M Uudd,
W J Jomw Ja* Knox, D «1 A Haiincviuan. 
Mrs. Il Kurtx. W H Cooper. U J S MetM.
H K Broekimnk, II 8 IMIerbecg. h I-. 
Ki*mtx, IleriN-rt Culhbert. J 8 Itnue. M's* 
Itrown, Mi** Siuith, H L à'ovcy. J H Mo*r«,
Il «1 Rarvibk, A J Jonc*. Mr* «dark. >H*e 
Clark, «i H lhuuieC. Kdw Ke ly, J VarK.T, 
Chu» Smith. XV J McAHDter, I .1 llef/.el.
A 1‘otx, H Bllllngsl.y. Mr* 11 itllllng-U -y. 
Ml.** Itllllngwhy. Master HIHIngslvy, Misai 
Dalton. Mr* oi* n.

l>r ateamer Roealle from the Sound-
. i .»e, jutm A â'ise, b drifcaial». 

Mm Godfrey, Air* llow*rth. ItoOctt Hail, 
Oo ( lurk, IV Schweugei*. 11 fiukelw, Mr* 
|; Gou< he.. L D ltaket. Mr* L i> Baker, o 
\X Cruükhet, Mrs'U W Cronktut, w It 
liiiinlUou, G K Grb-e, Mrs (i K Grice, XV H 
Sbeviin. Mrs XV 11 Sh-•**■». <•«*» 'mien, 

j A i* Beed. Ie Kiviven. « lee Cesafodl, J F 
! Houle, Thee Jacklln, L Duvai, Ml*4 Allen.

J V Xil.tmr, J V Kggeri. 8 A Wolf, ltt-x 
Conk ling. T V Mc« lolly. W F Duuiphy. U 
W Htgg.os.

Fer steamer Msjeatlc from the rteund —
t vii.lL>- «»*••> fc'oruiuuu, N M«me* Ml»» 
:tu*iv Mr» Kaytur. Jam* Worker, 11 8 
XViuen* and wire. Air* Kent. Mrs June*. 
Ml»* Marchant. J Balfour. It Fraser. It 
Barber, Mis* Uounlu.'. .Mr* Burse. Mrs 
(H.re, Ml** Shaw. Jus Berry mi«l wife. *1 8 
Stevens, l* Devlin and wife, J It lloviiwell. 
U J Hcncn. G FVeton. IR Roy. It Davis, A 
V Keating, J D McDonald. C May, Ml-* 
Corder. Afin* lildwtng. Mr* h»*va. a*.* 
Rowe. Ml* Rowe, I1J Hauwu,-Hl-Weether 
eU, 1‘ G Krus* r, F red. Dill. M S lUJior, D T 
U««fc»*ry. J F Wr.ght, W 14 Mewart. W--B 
1 Imler. W E C Footer, C I. Tackett, J K 
Switzer. C M Butcher. K Treollo. Ml* 
Tn-iUn, Ml** Trvtilln. R Baker, J Bet ridge. 
K Blworthy, Mr* McBwen and nwld. J K 
iviewH*. K (I Jrt-ivU* Itnd wife. Mm Con
nell, J McNeill, XV lteudeil. 4ns Black und 
w ,n-. If aiHiew, B Kent oil and wife, 1* Xh‘- 
Cilll, Mi* McGill, B Keeler, Mr* Burner, >V 
1. « talk anti wile. All*» Forbes, Mrs Korbw, 
li Ko*h and glfv, Ml.-s Jessup.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from tble date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Works for permission

I to leaee fur Ashing purposes the foreshore. 
Including rh«- rights attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District, commencing. »t ■ lM>e* 
ploated on the east shore of Chatham 1*1-

1 and, uuic being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander'* claim; thence follow.

I In* the show line southwardly .forte 
chain*, and extending seaward, aud Inelud.

; Ine the foreshore uud land covered with
! Dated this llth day of July. A D IflOSL
4   -------- ft NOW! B

.Goes

; Take notice that st the explratloo of 
thirty day* from tide date I Intern! to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief foiutnl»- 
Blotter of Land* and XVorks fur permRalna 
to lease for Ashing purposes the foreshore, 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 

i1 Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham 1*1- 
und, the some being the southwest corner 
of Alex. Ewen’a claim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty chains, 

. aud extending seaward, and Including the 
foreahore and land covered with water.

Dated this llth day of July. A.D.. BsQ.
ALÈX. EXVBN

Cowlcban District, wminenclng at a post

rlnnted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
"land, the same being tbe soothwest cor
ner of Robert Carrie » claim; thenc-S fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly 

forty chains, ami extending seaward, and 
Including the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated tble llth day tff -Jnly. A.D.. 1901 
ROUT. CURRIE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty duye from this date I Intend to 
apply te the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauds and Work» for perml*al<in 
to icaee tbe foreshore and rights thereof 
for Ashing purposes In 8ooke District, com
mencing et a post planted at tbe southeast 
corner on the shore et the southeasterly 
entnmee le Hooke Bar. ibeere northwest
erly forty chaîna—Including the foreahore 
aud lande covered by water.

Dated this llth day of July. A.D., 1UU2.
J. M. M'DONALD.

It appear* he-went tvrwanl draw 1 ‘lfnnn and wife. X 
bucket of water, but the jerk on the rone man. Mrs J L Wi 
a* the bucket tilled wa* greater than he jjnarrte. aire L 
expected, and he Joet 'hia '.balance and 
fell over. The fireman saw him fall ami 
promptly stopped the engine and backed 
the steamer. The captain threw him a 
life preserver, lwt Christian, who could 
not swim, seemed dazed and made no 
effort to save himself. The captain 
Hprari:: from the hurricane dick and 
had almost reached tho man when he 
wank in about ten feet of water, and 
only uliout ten feet from shore. The 
liody wa* recovered shortly after and 
brought to this city where an inquest 
wa* held. In recording a verdict of ac- 
«•ideiitaL drowning, the jury added a 
rider, censuring the ateamer for not can 
lying a lif- boat. The Olive plie» be
tween North Arm canneries and the 
“oUery.” and a eoopte of weeks ago had 
been undergoing repairs, ami the yawl 
boat had not been returned, hence it waa 
not available when needed.

VANCOUVER.
Tlie coroner decided that it waa ua- 

twee*sary to hold an inquest concerning 
the.death of Fritz Fabien, who hwt hi* 
life on the Middle Arm of tlie Fraser 
river on Thursday night. The mate of 
Florinn Kchmalz. who, it i* aui»iM*K«d. 
ai-cumpanii*! Fabien as l*>at puller, u*
►till undecided, nlthough thive ia little 
doebt that he was drowned.

(Jeo, McL. Brown, of the ti. 1\ It., 
was preseuted with a silver service, at, 
the Vancouver club, by hia friends, on 
the ere of his departure for the Ma*t.

A- man named Joseph Mahoney met 
with a rather arriouft accident whi’e 
bUycling down the hill approaching, the 
New Westminster ferry on the houUi 
Hide of the Fraser river on Saturday 
night. He lout control of the wheel, and 
wit* pileil in ft heap at the foot of the 
declivity. The l*ike wa* broken into 
piece* and Mahoney suffered n very 
severe shaking up- He whs under the 
doctor'* care last night.

Moine uneasiness ha* been felt con- 
n niing the -forest fire* which nn* burn
ing fiercely near Hastings. Report* 
from that place on Saturday night »tat»d 
that the conflagration wa* centred about 
a mile past there, and wa* moving «mat.
Considerable damage was reported 
«uiMHig the timber, but (no private pro- 
pertv. such i* dwellings, buildings, 
fnw-rs etc., was known to have Int-n 
bunieil. A couple of small fire* were 
started on Saturday between the Bn*w- 
ery and Haatingg, aml iD the kmtX WV^
It wa* feared that trouble might 
occasioned by th«-m.

i

6.

towards heating e 
house if fed into a 
Furnace made to heat 

.—one which does not 
f send the fuel tip the 

chimney in smoke.

‘Sunshine’
Furnaces
will extract more heat 
from a unit of coal 
than any other good 
Furnace.

Every square inch 
from the bottom of 
fire-pot to top of dome 
is a direct radiating 
surface.

I The dome is made 
of heavy steel-plate, 
which makes it a mo re 
effective heater than 
the cast-iron dome put 
in common Furnaces.

The "Sunshine" has 
everyimproved feature 
and still is so simple 
that any person can 
operate it.

McCIarys
London, Toronto, Montre»1,

Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St John, N. B.

Take notice that thirty daya after date 
I Intend to apply to the Honorable the 
Chief Cotnmlwdnuer of Land* and Work» 
for a leaee cf foreshore, more particularly 
described as follows Commencing at an 
Initial post planted below high water mark 
marked “C. K. (X‘a 8. W Comer." and 
along*lde of a post marked “XV. T. W.'e N. 
XX". Corner"; theme In n northerly direc
tion, following" the shore line a dlstanre of 
40 chain*; thence ee»terly 40 chains; thence 
southerly 4<i chains; thence westerly 40 
çhttlua tv the yvlut of cocuincnctrocst.

Victoria, B. C„ July 10. 19ttt.
(’HAS. K CLARKE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of !-ands and XVorks for penulKslon 
to lease the foreshore aud rights thereof 
for Ashing purpose» In Hooke District, com
mencing at a poet planted at tbe northeast 
corner on the shore at the aoutheesterly 
entrance to Hooke Ray. thence southeast
erly forty chains—Including the foreahore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated thla llth day of July, A.D., 1902.
V. BELL

Take notice that thirty 
I Intend to apply to

after dateapply to its ifonorable tbe 
Chief CwmmtaeVwTier- of- lends sed Werke 
f«»r a lease of foreshore, more particularly 
described as follows; Commencing at so 
Initial poet planted below high water mark 
ab'Mit six hundred lOUO) yards In a norther
ly dlwtlon from tbe Dominion government 
quarantine wharf at William Head, Van
couver Island, and marked "11. F.'e 8. W. 
Corner"; thence from said Initial point la 
a northerly direction, following the shore 
line a distance of forty t40> chains; thence 
easterly forty (4G% chafes; thepce southerly 
forty 140) chains; thenee westerly forty 
(40) chains to the point of commencement. 

Victoria, B. C., July 10, 1908.
HARRY ruLt.BR.

Northbound. '
Dally.

Southbound.
Northbound. Hut., Sun. South-

Victoria ..............
AM.

.... 9.(10
P.M.
12.06

Leave.
& Wed.

A 7.11.*
Slinwnlgan Uike . . .... 10.20 1(1.46 X'lctorla ..................
Dunvuus ............... .. . .. .11.00 10.02 Shawnlgan Uik<* .. ..! »! 5.42 7.01
Nanaimo ....................

P.M.
..1.12.45 8.15

1 Minesna ...................
Nanaimo ...........«.20

a..... s.irj
0.tif»

Ar. Wellington . .. .... i.UO Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington . . ..........  8.17 Lv. 4! 19
Tlie following reduced rates are In effect, mod Bandars nnlv 
VICTORIA TO GOLDHTRKAM AND RETURN, Ole. Children under 12 «U. 
VICTORIA TO 8HAWN1GAX LAKH AND RlnTJRN, toe. Children 40c 
VICTORIA TO DUNCAN8 AND UKTURN. |1.<*>. Children* Hue 

THHOUGH TlCKirrS TO CROFTON 
Via Went hoi me. Htage Ipave* Dally, connecting with North and Southbound train* 
Double stage service Saturday», Sundays aud Wednesday*, connecting with mo-ulnw 
and afternoon indu*. Fare from X'lctorla, Slngle^$2; Return, twe

THROUGH TICKETS -UCTDlUA TO ALBERNI.
Htaire leave* Wellington Tucsdnys apd Fridays on arrival train from" Victoria. 

Returning leaves AlbertU Mondays and ThA rsduya.'- Fare from Victor.», Hlngle »5 2t>- 
Return, $&<15. '

TOROUGII TICKETS VICTORIA TO COWICHAN LAKE 
Via Duncnna. Stage leaves Duncans Mondays, Wednesday*'and Fridays, l ure from 
X letorlu. fô.tio return,

Kxcurslon Rates lu effect to all pointe gw*1 Saturday* nml Sun-lay*
' GKO. L C(H ItTNLV, TrutAc Manager.

Canadian Pacifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

Time Table.—Effective Jene 1st, 1802.

ALASKA ROUTE—FOR BKAGWAT
DIRECT.

Lv. Victoria, Lr. Vancouver. 
1 o'clock. 23 o'clock. 

Urlncese May ... .Aug. 4 Aog. 4
1‘rincvaa May ....Aug. 1A Aug. 15

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
___ 11 o'clock. 23 o'clock.

S. S. Amur ........ July 27 July 28
8. 8. Amur.......... Aug. 7 Aug. 8
To Vancouver, dally. Ils.

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

To tbe Atllp, Big Salmon, White Horne, 
Hootalinqua, Stewart' TtRer, Klondike, 
Koyukuk and Yukon Mining District*

tram^emrlce between Skagway and White

J. H. GREER,
« Çommerclal Agent.

100 Government St.. X'letuel*.
J. FRANCIS LKB.

Traffic Manager, 
Beattie, Wash., and Bkigway, Alaska.

Take notice tbnt thirty dnv* a 
I Intend to apply to the Itenonible 
Chief Commls*toner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of foreshore, more particularly 
described ea follow»: Commencing at an 
initial pest planted below high water mark 
• bout one mile In a southerly direction 
from Albert Head, Vancouver Island, and 
marked "XV. T. W. s X. W. Corner.1; thence 
4<i «'haine southerly, following the «hors 
Une; thence easterly 4v chais»; thence 
northerly 40 chain»; thence westerly 40 
chain» to tbe point of commencement.

Victoria, B. V.. July 10. 10u2. e
W. T. WtUJAMR

Notice I» hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to tbe Honor
able the Chief Coiuml»*louer of loinde and 
Work» for a l«*a*e of the following de
scribed lands for Ashing purposes: Com

Notice te hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend! to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Liinds and Work» for a lease 
of tbe foreahore (Including , territorial 
rights) of tbe northwest aide *f Meeree 
Island. Race Narrow», Glayoqhot Sound. 
B C., commencing at a «take marked 
"Chiyoquot Hound Canning Company a 
(Limitedi Bast Htake." thew-e running In 
a westerly direction one-half mile, more or 
lees, to a stake marked "Clayoquot Sound 
Canning Company’s (Limited) West SUke. 
CLAToqUOT SOUND CANNING COM

PANY, LTD..
H. C. BRKWRTFR, Manager.
A. O. M*U It EGOR, Secretary.

July MHh, 1998. 

Cheap
Excursions

Skagway and Return 
Ç40.00

JULY 27 AND AUGUST S.

Notice la hereby given that 30 day; after
date we intend to apply to tbe Chief Cem- 
i4iRelouer «>f t-anda and Work» for a Ira"» 

W - . ! of the foreshore tlncludlng territerlal
mem-lug at a post plautetl below high water ; tlghtB) Df the south side of Mewree Island, 
mark ou the southern shore «>f Greet Chain nrown|n» passage. Cleyeeset Sound, B.C., 
Island, sltuat.-d off the 8. B. coast of Van- frum m eBtage marked “Clayoqr—
«•«r . «ud ui«rkH -H A. *■• c.nmlnE
N. XV. Cxwncr ; thence east ' forty (40) 
chains; theme south forty (401 chain»;

40) chain#; thence north

For particulars ae to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, er 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, B. a 
B. J. OOYLB, Asst. Gen. Pma». Agent, 

Van couver, B. C.
B. B. ABBOTT, tisserai Agent, Victoria.

thence went forty 
fi.rty (40) chains to the polut of commence-
^listed thla llth day of Jujy.^A-D.^lWCL

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to tho Honor
able the ("kief Commlashmcr of Lands snd 
Works for a lease of the f«»ll«»wlng de
scribed lands for rtehlng purposes: Com
mencing at a post planted below high water 
murk, and marked "A. B. H. s N. W. Cor
ner," on the largest of the easternmost of 
the Chula Rock*, situated off the east 
coast of Vancouver Island; thence X. X. K. 
(true) forty (49) « halus; thence east, south
east forty (*d chaîna; thence south, south
west forty «40) chains; thence west, north-
wist to poiut of commencement. ___

! Dated thla llth day ^AJJ-yUJO.

,»■. - nr- _____________
Ï^JUSSÏ', RttSHi. Ji. «
easterly direction one half mile, more or 
leaa. to a stake marked "Clayoquotjkmnd

1 AN ’ll'rr.' FKBWHTKH. M«nwr. 
A. o. M'ORBGOR, BecreUry. 

July 10th, 1908. 

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya after date 1 Intend to apply 
I* the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lunds 
aud Works for permlselon to leaee the 
foreshore and rlguta atiached thereto for 
tlablng purposes. In Hooke District; cwm- 

. luvm ing at s i**st planted at the fN. K. 
i corner, near the point at — - .
of the entrance to Sooke _ 
a aouttwsterly direction for _ — - 
eighty chulns (Rot along said foreahore. lu- 
eluding the foreahore and lande covered by

! ‘C'1 JU''' ^ C. DKAXE.

Teke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Vhlef Commis
sioner of !<an<ls ami Works for permlselon 
to lease for Ashing purpoaes the forwhore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, le 
Cowlcban District, commencing at » 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
1-1.tnd. the *ame l»elng tbe southwest cor
ner of D. MeWUllame a claim; thence#fol
lowing tbe shore line north west wsraivrnrty 
chains and «feeding aeewanLand Includ
ing tbe fureehore end land covered wits

»th d,r g tilfctuîîliiï2"

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
roe

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTOeiA.
(Mltgr Clly, » a J»l7 IS, ZT. Aw- A 

». » V m . Julj 12. 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cotise» City. C*yo< WUL ”

in.. J,ly 12. 16

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Va lend». 9 p. m.. Jely 31. Senator 
Aug. 15, and fortnightly during *

30/ Aug. 
Spokane, 9 a. m

p. ai-.

COAIIQNBRI.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date 1 Intend to ap
ply to the Chief Commissioner of luinds ami 
Work* for permission to lease the fore
shores and rights thereof for fleblng pur 
pose* In Metchosln District, commencing 
at a piwt mark»*l "T. P.'a North ( orner, 
Redder Bay. and extending along the ahore 
line of Section 07 In a southeasterly direc
tion for a distance of 36 chaîna or there»

Clarke and Pearson. Agents •b-‘*

Take nolle, tb.t .t lb. 
thirty d»y, from thl, tile ,le.,-îîf™iï 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief 1 ammla- iloner of Land, and Work, for permlmUm 

led at the N. K. to lease for tohlH I>urP®w*J,he, 
the northerly eide , Including the right» •t1»*1**
Hurt.ur, thence In ' Cowlcban District, commencing et a post 
for a distance of plantexl on the-south abon of^Bed well Bar- 

uor. Fender Island the astoehelsg the 
southweet corner of N. 11. Bain a claim, 
lhonor following tbr shorr Une 
«I ohnlnn. nnd extending i-n»»rd. 
eluding the foreshore and land covered
*tSted thl. llth dny of Jo I/.

?nl76 i

!«•

aaHtnoKT
Afttr a lone nml *evere iUnéaa. Rob 

Jaimwm pasaed .ayoy the Ashcroft 
hotel on Tuewlajr aud waa hurled the 
following day. Tho funeral services 
were conduct**! tby Rev. R. Hoyle an«l 
there was quite a large attendance of 
pioneer* nnd friend* from out of town 
considering the short notic«t given. 'Hie 
deceased had been a sufferer for over 
t\ year and untlerwent an operation in 
Victoria sumo three or four months ago. 
A *ecoSd onemtion was to lutw ln-qi 
niade. but he would not consent. He 
era* a native of Rockbunl, Maine, and 
s* near n* known between 70 and 73 
«mm of age. He crossed the I*tlmm* 
mid was a packer in Cariboo is Ti2. 
mut workckl in California mine* in VVI 
Imler lie took tip a ranch on the Ihuia- 
itartc on«l hns Kince live«i there.

The Onward compeof* tunnel on 
Keithlev rpeek has broken inb. the old 
hill channel and the ground prospect» 
widl An overage of $41.44 to th«- mm 
wa* taken frym the bedro«* amiI $2ait) 

pan frofn the grovel. Veitti nn«l

per ateamer Majestic from the Bound—
XViiMbu «>i\*. 8 L. ievi-a t o, w A Aiuu rw îi. 
tviL.-.ivr* woe Go. J llercy A Go. Vic 
Much Depot, A W Knight, Albli®__In>i» ! 
XVk*. lî G l'rk»r A Go, Bac S & V Wk*. H 
It ( Itlthet .v « Watson a McGregor. I 
Barber Bretk H S Fair ill.
- i.vr ausiuer « Ity «»f l*uebla fr«rtn min 1 
Franciac* A «V XV Wilson. Itrown & .Omp- 
« r. «'bong Lang. <" A Haynes, D K t'hnn- 
fcl7*rr*; Dit" F.rskme, W *c « «»,
F. It Marvin Go, K G Fiw At «'*», F It 
Stewart, F J Game, Jr, Kell a. t'o, G M 
Munr.k Gam F<* k Yuen. Giant U«>w«1«t ('«», 
11 < «.>!«>. 11 A IdlUF, 11 Dottlelce, H J 
Brady, illvkmiui Tye tl«lw « o, H It Go.
,i «v .iinlor <k Go, J llerry & G<», J H T«*l.l 
A 8 ill*. J Barmdvy - A. G >. .1 Savamwib. 
Muuro * Go. MHr.ni' Iron Wka, l'l«aie«*r 
Coffee Mills, l*4ieiae Cigar G'k 1*1 risen ti 
L. ul'Kty. li Baker Ac. 8>a*. R W Clara. R 
S ltyrm-, R V Itlthet A: Co, S Leiaer A; C«X 
hv.i .v G.fwvn. s J Pitts, Tree Copper ('<».
It Cmmek. T Slwtbn»t, VK- Much 
Vie Vhi-eaix Brew ('«», Vic (!<N>iH-r;
XX Uaon Brv*. XV a J Wllau 
Dull, Si Jiau.-pb*» ll*>spl;al, WeiUk Farg- 

( <>. Xing t'limg Lung.

7ZU0LESALB MARKET.

li Dcpiil,

toiw tilt* fK... --t- ... . -, . , .
Itorlnml the owner*, will at once begm

The following quotation» are Victoria 
wholesale prives pah! for farm produce 
this week:
Potatoes (new), per It>. ...
Garrot» per 1<*> R»*................
Parsnips, |wr 108 1l«s............
Cabbage, |>er 100 n»s. ... 
ltuttvr (creameryk, pe# lb- 
Rutter (dairy), per lb. .
Kgg* (ranch), per doe..........
t Uli-keus. q>er dok.................

THOMAS PARKER. 
Dated July 10th, 1908.

that runs on wheel».

•eld Everywhere.

■u« sr mmuAL oil on.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
tlm" Chief C«emnl»**lotH*r of Land* *o«l 
XVorka for a lease of the foreah* re (Inelud 

, lug territorial right*) at tuv mouth of iu«i 
Owee-kay uu or Waunuvk rlvee, situate ut 

| Rivers Inlet. In Ca*»lar District, coininene- 
i leg iti a [kwh marked "11. C. Ç. Co. E. Vor., lag aj

Post," ptatvd wt the *«ld mouth of tlu*
...... .. _jy-no or Wwvmweh river. *ml ••-
tending sImuiI one roll»* In a westerly direc
tion tv a i*at marked "B. C. G. Go. XX.

Hth July, IMA
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO.. 

LTD.
By their Attorney In Fart, Matthew T.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date ! _tatan4_U> 
■ PPly to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Werka for permission 
to lease for fishing purpose» the foreebore, 
including the rights attached theret<kln 
Cowtchan Dlstrlrt.remmearingkt» J^1 
planted on the south shore of Bed well Her 
tor, Pender Island, the Mme being the 
northwest corner of A.^ McPherson 
thence following the nh«*» Hue ■r”<|,SU53fti T.P5vSl
"uîttViÜ; lltb de,

LEAVE VICTOEIA.
Kteemshipe Clt, ot Pneble. fmetllle 

cerrjlne H. B M. mette. H P_IS, IS. 23. 28. Ane. X 7, IX ft. XX 
,, Sent. 1, end ever, dftn da, thnTTetter. 
Hi earner, conaeet at Baa Franctaro wltb 

tkani.ny’e eteamera for none In Soulbnrn 
Cnllrnrutn, Meilio and Humboldt Ba,.

For further Information obtain folder, 
lllght I# reoerred to chann ateamer. *

nailing dates. __ ...___
U. F. KITURT A DO- Agents, 61 Wharf 

Kt.. Victoria, B. C. _ _
TICK fer OFT'K’K. 113 Jamee BL, eaattle, 

M TALIIOT, Cotnml. Agent.
O. W. MILLE It, Amt. Oeal. Agtet.
OOoÎL^LÙ*ShKÎ<îi,* CO . oee. Alt., 

c. l>. DVNANN. Goa. Paie. Agent, 
San Franclaca

thn, « ,«br i^raUn. ofTake notice — --- .
thirty days from date 1 lutend — r-.
he llouurahle the Chief Commlmloner of 

Uiuda and Works for permlselon to lease 
lh. f innhirrr snd rtxhts attached th«*rvt".sSvsrSns
1T.m W 4,Vui." IfilTOin.

Notice I* hereby given tlvat thirty days 
after «late 1 Inlfiid U» spply to. the Chief 
<'ommla*lonvr of lj»ade and Work* for a 
leu*e of that portion of the foreebore 
of Hooke Bay. nommeeclng at a poet mark
ed W. L. McBride, placed at the south
easterly point and extending one mile In a. 
southeasterly direct toe.

Dated July MKh. 11ML i ' W. U M BRIDB.

«**' w Wood’s PhoithodlBi,
Ormt Bnfjtuh Renudy. 

Bold snd recommended by all 
| druggist* in Canada. Onl^ reli-

79
.nan. WrAnam. nil «*Ww“^g*

__ Mental Worry. ,ror-«;r; V»””:
965-» “rtfs?- ,P8i—

Hay, pt-r ton ... 
Orta, per toe ... 
Barley, per ton . 
Wheat, per ton 
Beef, per lb. ... 

..Mmi.Viji,. pur n,. 
Port, per TR. . . 

. X'eal, per ft*.

I
1.08
1.09
1.60

23

" 27*4
3.5040 «.0U

28.00ftHrt.<l0
2r..<Mi 
28.00 

see »
06f 10

10Q 11

Notirê la hereby given that thirty daya 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Com ml*» loner of Lndi and XVorks for n 
lease of the foreshore of Beil well Harbor, 
on Pender Island, eommenclng at a post 
ou XV « Usee Point, marked XV. Me., and ex
tending lu a northwester!/ direction one 
mile on south shore of Uedwell Harbor.

,«l, ,o,h. ,W3. -■ M^RA

ei iwtoe one paeksg® SG six. One wOl ptota*»il8B£^5,iS5S5’.ei

Notice 1» hereby given that thirty daya 
after date 1 Intend to afipl.if th' the Chief 
Commissioner of Land* aud W< rke for per- 
nilsalon to lease for fishing pnrpowew tbe 
f.reahore. Including the right» attached 
thereto. In S«H>ke IHstrlet. deseribed ae 
Mlows; c«»iutiuuilng at a poet marked 
“T. I. W.." sad planted oe the shore to 
the North of Secretary Island, thenee run
ning easterly twenty chain# and westerly 
twenty chains along the shore line from 
aald post, nnd extending iqoiward. and In 
eluding the foreahore and land with

I» Victoria

—In Linoleum* and Oilcloth*. Weller
Bros, carry no le*a than IB grade* wlwe _______....
from printed goods at fiOr., to the best wat*r, including Secretary island, 
inlaid nt $1.S0 per nquare yard. All Dated inly 17th. mjmmmnimnM
guaranteed to glv® aatiafaction. * THOM. 1. WORTHINGTON.

Notice I» hereby given that thirty daya 
after date I intend to nppl/ to the Chief 
GifUiml**U«ner of I at ad* sad Works for a 
lease of the foreahore on Pender Island, 
ei-iinurming at a [Hist iharked "IL R.." on 
the *outhea*t n#Hnt, Pender Island, and ex- 
lendlna «me mile west te the mouth of Bed 
sell Harber.

Dated July 10th. 1901
HUGH RADFORD.

Take notice that at the expiration
thirty d«y. from tbu dite I tetrad t#

t®.,b® H"*®*?1’*® *i® Vïl'ÎJïïRSi.î

For San Francisco

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Paciftc Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Imperial Limited
96 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leave» Vancouver, Tuesdays, Thursday» 

•nd Saturday a at 13.30 o'clock.
Train No. 2 leaven Vancouver daily ak 

14.00 o'clock.
Through tourist care to the Bast leave 

every day but Sunday, and to SL Paul

For all Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT,

Agent O. P. R.,
M Government Street.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINT-

SHOBTESTAND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and Tonrtst Sleeper*

*" dni

JE^jREALNPRTHERN

7» Government Street. Victoria, B. G.

Passengers can leave end arrive dally hf 
ateamer» Rosalie or Majestic, connecting 
at Beattie with overland iyer.

JAPAN AMKR1CAN UNE 
Fortnightly Sailings.

IYO HARD will leave July 29th. 1992, 
for China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

and Buffet Smoking Llbn—-------
---------- FAST TIMB: SBRVlUl

Dining and
DAILY TRAINS: ram « " .■««», obi*»

AND 8CRXBRY UNFXJVALLKD.
For Rate»; Folders and Full loformatiee 

regarding Baatern Trip, call on or addrsnto 
K. J. BURNS, General AgeeL

75 Government Street Vietoris.
A. B. 0. DENNIBTON, O. W. P.

«12 First Avenue, Senttto, VmE

to the tottOOT «4 rlib»
«b* »«bram lmraola—Cuoerd . . ......................

™ ra«L*holiy| SS.S1 about » qtmrter of a Ktrurl.-Cttnard ..............................
SSKTratbraii. fra* TyewKI Cra*. Uj«^
saisssajr»su&.,sa.»/.

t£l.Wîîîm

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Moot reel.

Prétorien—Allan Line ........................... July *•*
Numldlun -Allah Line..............................Ang. 2
It n«an—Allan Une ................................Ang. 9
Lake Megantlc—Elder-Dempster Jnly24 
Ijike Champlain—Rlder-Dempater ...July 31 
lotkn Ontario—Elder Dempster ....Aog. 7 
Ifomlnlon— Dominion Line................... Aug. 2

New England—Dominion Une...........July 89
Saxon la—Cunanl......................................Aug. 6

(' New York.
Umbria—Canard ...J..............   July 28

..................................... Aug. 2
....................................Auk. 9

Oceanic—White Star ......... ..July ^
Msjesllo—White Star ..........................Jelf»
Celtic—White Star................................
St. Louis— American ...............»............7*** *5

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

k COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June l4tb, 1902..

DAILY BXOKl-T RVNDAY.
Tniln So. 1 lAro vlrtortu tMirb* Bib 

tlon), 7 a. m. Arrives Sldiiey, 8 e. m.
Train No. 3—Leaves Victoria (Market Sta

tion), 10.30 a.m. Arrives Sidney, 11.15 a-na.
Train No. 5—Boat express—Leave» Vic

toria (Market Station), 2.00 p. tu. Arrive# 
Sidney, 2.35 p. m.

Train No. 7—Leave» Victoria (Marked 
Station), 5.00 p. m. Arrive» Sidney, tt.00

8.30 a. m.

Notice la hereby given that thirty d*y* 
after date I lnl«-nd to apply to th«- Chief 
CommltwUHicr of lainde and Work* for a 
lease of that portion of the fnwehore 
of S«wke Hay, commencing at a poet mark 
ed F. Hall, placed <m the eonlbeaslcrly 
point and extending one mile la a north 
westerly «tteedtow»

Dated July 10th, 1902.
FRANK IIATT.

Notice le hereby given. that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply, to the Chief 
C<ifnml*«lnner of ÎJinds and Works for a 
lea**1 of the foreshore for fi*hlng pnrpoeee 
of that part of Henttvk Island known as 
Pilot Bay, CtHnfienciBg from a atake 
marked "J. P K. 8..'* following the shore 
Hue In a northerly direction a half mile
””* ” JOHN P. BLP0HD.

D»ud lfltb July, 1803.

Tube .title th«t «t tti. ,x»lr.tlt« of
thirty daya from this date 1 intend I» 
apply to the Honorable the t hief Commis
sioner of Land» a ad Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thercof 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing al a po*t R*ante<1w„** A. 
southeast coraer on tbe shore about one- 
quarter mile dlatnet northwesterly from 
tie mouth of Jordan River, thenee north- 
weetirty forty chaîna Including foreebore 
and land covered by water.v.,ra tht. mb Stf

„ "Intrafl t» M>plf the
Chief Gommleetoner of Made ead Xk orks 
for a leaae of foreebore, more particularly 
described ae follow»: Commencing at an 
Initial iwet i»lantc<! below high water mark 
at Calver Point, X'anconver Island , and 
marked “T. P. P.*e *. W Gorner"; thence 
In a northerly direction forty <40) chaîna;

• forty (481 chaîne: thence 
tan chaîna; thence* westerly

-American .. .Ang. _«Ig. 6
;d . .Joly 29Philadelphia-

Krun Vrlm Wllh,lm-N.ti. Word 
Kulw-r Wilhelm Der Ororae-N.O. L.Ae*. n
Columbia—Hamburg-American...........July .tl
Graf XValdersee—Ham.-American ...Aug. 5
GoIumWa—Anchor Line ......................... .. y-»
Aetorin—Anchor Line............................Ang. 2
FnrneeMe Anchor Line  Aog. 9

For farther Information api>ly to •
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All LliWE 
86 Government SL, Victoria, B. 0.

thrrnt eeaterly forty (40) 
southerly forty (40) chains* then, 
forty (40) chain» to the poiat ef
"^VTctoria. B. C.» Jnly 10. 1996.

Victoria, ». v., a» y T p PATTOK.

FOR

Hawaii, Sawn 
lew Zealaad aad 

Australia.
B.R. ALAMEDA, to rail lUtotiUY, An*. 

a6$EHRA. te raU Thuraday, Ao<. U, 

*V*. MAttlPOHA, for T.11IL Ao*. 30 
10 ‘i.D. WUCIUM* WQ6 OO- .

mdrht ISfUt Burrat, ira

Train No. 2—Leaves Sidney.
Arrive» Victoria, 9.30 a. m.

Train No. 4-Boat expre*e~U»vg* Fid- 
ney. 11.40 a. m. Arrives Victoria. 12.1»

Train No. 6—Leaves Sidney, 8.00 p. m. 
Arrive» X'lctorla, 3.45 p. m.

Train No. 8—Leave» Sidney, 6.15 p. nx 
Arrived Victoria, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Vlctorte, » a m., 2 p. m.
Leave Sidney. 11.40 a. m„ 6.30 p. m. 

g JAMBS ANDERSON,
General Manage*.

SIDNEY & NANAIM0 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO.
STR. STRATHCONA

FOR NANAIMO. CROFTON AND CHB- 
MAINVS DAILY.

Lra.ee N.Qelmo st T .. m. delly. Ar- 
rtves .t Vietoris .t 12.16 p. m. Tr.ll Ira.ra 
tkwla « 1 p. m. Arriéra It NsraUte et

'STR IROQUOIS
Make» the Island celle an uensL - '

J. ANDBRSON. i



VICTOHIA DALLY TIMES, JMONUAY J t) LY 23. »9Q«J.
4

* UTILE».

Notice U her «-by given tluit 30 days after 
hate we Intend tv apply to the Honorable 
the Chief « oâuâuluHivner of Lend» uml 
Work* for » leant of that eud of Kennedy 
Inland, situate In Cemlar District, with 
foreshore thereof. Including territorial 
rights, for fishing purposes, commencing at 
a poet marked ••British Columbia Canning 
Company. Ltd., N. W. Cor.,” placed about 
half a mile N. W. of Scabeevxe Point, and 
•«tending eentayly along th« shore line 
•bout one mile, to a peat marked "Brltleh 
Cvluuibiu Canning Vo.. Ltd., E. Cor.”

Victoria, luth JulrMuuii. _
BRITISH V< HAl Mill A CANNING COM 

PANY, L/PU-
lly iaeir Aiioniey-lu Cuct^ Matthew r.

Take notice that at the expiration of Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date 1 Intend to thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- apply to the Honorable the Chief Coiumla-

T B .. . . 1. .....a , , • 1 «... .1........... 1 BHila an.I W ..rL. f,,. it.triilla.liiM

Notice la hereby given that 30 day a after 
date we lnte_ud to upply to the Honorable 
tbe Chief Cutnmlaaloner of 1 «anils and 
Works for a tease of that portion of the 
foreshore. Including territorial rights, for 
fiahlng purpose#, ot the western side of 
Smith Inland, situate In Caaeiar District, 
eomni«'m1ng at a post marked -British 
Columbia Canning Company, Ltd., N. Cot. 
Poet," placed on said western side of 
Smith Island, at J. Taylor’» boundary, and 
•«tending southerly two miles more or 
lew to It. Htapledou’e boundary.

Victoria, loth July. 1UU2.
BVUTlMH COLUMBIA CANNING 

PANY, UFD.
By t netr ATTomey-to-Part, Matttww T 

Johnston.

CX)M

stoner of Land* and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for Uniting purposes In Otter District, com
mencing at a post planted on n point at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hoolte Bay, 
thence northwesterly forty chains—Includ
ing the’ foreshore and I an da covered by
" Du ted thla 7th day of July, A.D.. ItOg.

ALUXANUKH 11 VN EN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date 1 intend to 
Mpplv to the "Honorable the Chief Vomnu*- 
slouer of Lands and Works for permis»!'•» 

I vase the foreshore and rights thereof

» loner of Lands and Works for peruil*r.l«iu 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a post

rhinted on the north shore of Discovery 
eland, the same being the southeast corner 
of Ernest E. Evans's claim; thence follow

ing the shore line westwardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore auu laud covered with water. 

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D.. 1UU2.
BUN EST K. EVANd.

Take hbtlce that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to

—------------- ------- --- - apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
for fishing purposes In Hooke District, com- aiop.T of Lands and Works for permlssh u 
lucncitig at a |>ost planted at tke smithenA to ivase for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
corner on tfrv shore at the southeasterly including the rights attached thereto. In 
entrance to - Hooke Hay, thence nortnwent- victoria District, commencing at a post 
erly forty chain»—Including the foreshore „„ the north shore of Discovery Island, 
and lands covered by water. the same being tbe southwest corner of

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D.% L*>2. George I. Wilson’s claim; thence following
J. M. M’DONALD. the snore line eustwsrdly fort/ chaîne, and

extending seaward, and Including thélpKfc 
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D.. 1002.
G BORG E L WILSON.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 day» after 
late we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
' ChleT Cotmaiestoner of Lande and 

l# for a lease of that portion of the 
bore, Including territorial rights, for

rng purpose*, or the southern end of 
Horsey Island, off Parry Point, situate 
le Caselar District, commencing at a prat 

marked •‘British Columbia Vanning Com
pany. 144.. K. Poet," pleoed half mile east 
at Parry Point, and extending westerly 
one mile from said poet.

Victoria, loth July. 19UC.
BHIT1HH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY, LTD. >,
By tnexr AUorney-ln Pact, Matthew T. 

Johnston.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 lutend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Work» for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Hooke District, com
mencing at a poet planted at the northeast 
corner on the shore at She southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, thence southeast
erly forty chains—Including the foreshore 
and lauds covered by water.

Dated thla 8th day of July, A.D., 1908.
F. BMLL

NOTICES. I NOTICES.

Trike notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I lutend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis* 
si oner of Lunds and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner on Point Xo Print, them e 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chains—Including the foreshore and lauds
covered by water. , , . . n ___

Dated tula bth day of July. A.D.. 1008.
A il'PHERSON.

Take notice tliat at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
appiv to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of latnds and Works for uermlsslon 
to lease tbe foreshore and rights thereof 
fur ilshing purpiwes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted on the 
shore about two miles northwesterly from 
point No Print. tketiVe northsesterl/ forty 
chains Including the foreshore and lands 
covered Î»v water.

Laued this bth day of July. A.D.. 1902.
D. ROWAN'.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 lutend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lesse for fishing purposes tbe foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, in 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted ou the east shore of Chatham Isl
and, saute being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander’s claim; thence follow
ing the shore line southwardly forty chains 
a ml extending seaward and Inclining the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated this 10th day of July. A.D.. 1992.
G BOUGE ALEXANDER.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
-----*- (0 the Honorable the Chief Commla-

Take notice that at the expiration at 
thirty days from this dale 1 lutend ta 
*1 ply to the Honorable the'Chief Commis

sioner of Lands and Works for permission | «louer of Lands and Works for permlnsion 
to lease the foreshore and right» thereof to lease the foreshore and rights’ thereof 
for fishing purposes In Hooke District, com- ; tor fishing purposes In Hooke District, com
mencing st a post planted ut the northeast j menvlug at a post planted about one- 
corner on the is»lnt at the northerly aide i quarter mile northwest of Hem-tary 1*1- 
ef the entrance to Hooke Inlet, thence j an,«. thence following the shore hue imrtb-
■outheaaterly forty chains- Including the 
foreshore and lauds covered by water. 

Dated this 10th day ef July. A.D.. 1902.
GEORGE I. WILSON.

Take notice that the expiration of

arid forty chains - Including the fuie»lwie 
had lauds vote ted bv water.

Dated thla 11th day of July, A.l>., 1002.
1- K. EVANt

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from this date l" Intend to 1 thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cumula- to^ the Honorable the Chief Commls-Take notice thst at the exnlratlon of al‘l>ly to the Honorable the Chief C'wunls- , « fij xo me nouornuie me « nier < -minis 

thirty «Uvs from thL date 1 Intend to 1 »toeir of Lands and Works for permission ! »,uU*r of Lands and Works for permlsalotip“/îKSLiti;.Z'ctU'cZL'.0 .„iïïï“,.ïæsapply tu üw Honorable the Chief 
•tuner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a post
Planted on the northeast rfbore of 8><Jm y . west rorty < na.n^mcmu.ng toe xo, 
Island, the same being the southwest < or- ‘“V* !*JJdîhî?Vm^ ~V n
uer oi D. MeWllllan.s> claim ; thence foi- Duted thla loth day of
Ii.u-inir > ho iliiirn lin» nnrlliwi-xl wurillv fort* “*• rA *"'*

Take notice that, at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Commis
sioner of Lends and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and. the same being tbe southeast corner 
of to. Uawu’a .claim; thanes XaUnwlng the

Take notice that at the expiration of shore ling northwardly forty chains, and
thirty days from thla date 1 Intend to extending seaward, and Including the ft»re-
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- shore and land covered with water,
riouer of I .antis and Works fur permission Dated thin bth day at July, A. D., 1902.
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof D. ROWAN,
for fishing purposes lu Otter District, nom
ine uelug at a poet planted at tbe southeast 
corner on Otter Point, thence northwest
erly following the shore forty chalius-in- 
« lulling the foreshore and lands covered by
* Dated thla 8th day at July. A.D.. 1902.

D. M-....... ...............

l- Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable Hie Chief Commis
sioner of lPintle and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchap District, commencing at a post 

j planted on the west shore at Sydney 1*1- 
Take notice that at the expiration of and. the same being the northeast corner

*■' »» English » claim; thence following 
♦trie- iwmtiwrnwBy- fwe*y• e*m»w> 

seaward, and Including the

Take noti«*e that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Vuief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purpose», the fon-shore, 
ln« hiding the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, commencing it a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Hyduey 
Island, the same being the southwest cor-

lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending seaward, ami includ
ing the foreshore and land covered with
* Dated thla 10th day of July. A.D., 10U2.

D. M W1LIJAMH.

rights th
for fishing purposes In Hooke District, com
mencing at a poet planted about one- 
quarter mile northwest of Secretary Isl
and, tkeuce following the shore 111* north
west forty chains—including the foreshore

11*0. 
VANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Ch|ef Commln-

ivuuu lur -^T—- ...» ___________ _____ _ Sloner of l^mde and Work» for permission
ner of Robert Currie’s claim; thence fol- to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore,

. . 1   II.. « fc. ..... .... .. I I M la... tm , I,.. .1—111, . II U. * 111.. I ttlilfAÉlk In

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to. the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for perml-mlon 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing pur|H«ee In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a i»oet planted on the 
shore at the northeast corner, distant 
southeasterly about thrtte-quartsm of n 
mile from Hherlughsm 1‘olut, theme south

for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a i»»*t phmtetl on the 
shore at the northeast corner, distant 
seuthcastcrly abjiut three-quarters of » 
mile from Mierlngluun 1‘olut. thence south- 
**ost, following Hie sliore forty chain»-lw- 
eluding the foreshore and land* covered by

Dated thla 11th day of July, A.D., lWKL 
WILLIAM HVOLL

ner of Robert Gurries c,..m iuenwiM- * (.“r .râVtachedtheritii In ' following tüe shore forty chains-In- *«nt northwesterlylowing the shore ‘ “r no-ill.»» lîf.tSt it t boÏ eluding the foreriiore and lands covered by I‘«’let. about one mile
forty chains and extending seaward a ml l-owlchau District, coaimem lug at a post ! follow Inc the shore i

notice that at the expiration of 
thirty duys freui this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief C. juinls- 
slcner of Iaiuds and Works fir permission 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes in Renfrew District, 
commencing at s poet planted on the 
shore at the southeast corner, being dis
tant northwesterly from Hlierlngbam

forty chains and extending ----- _
Including the foreehore and land covered
■llh nrntnr....... .. . ■ ....................

Dated this 9th day ot Julr. A.D.. 1908.
ROUT. CI RRI K.

IWIU.IA.MH.

- wmjtt-^ r« ,n tn»T -st 1 ihirlv days fnHU this date 1 lutend to of W. B. Engl
Iffittnrnriierrity gtreti that - e|,.,|y tt, the ITonbrubTe itti- t^lëT-roiinntr - ttiw nteorw ftmt!ie eliîmü sud îEEîr of Lind, and Works f«>r .H-rtnissloo and extending

C^t.vA?k to lease the foreshore and rights thereof foreshore and

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coiumla- 
ehmer of Lands and Works for |»ermWsion 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purpvees In Otter District, com* 
menclng at a inwt planted on a print at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, 
thence northwesterly forty chains- Includ
ing tbe fot-eshore end lands Covered by
WDated'tbis 10th day of July, A.D.. 1902.

ALEXANDER EWK,V

planted on the south shore of Redwell Har- , 
1‘etidcr lahuuL Um aaiae loRu. JUe 1 

southwest corner of N. II. ltaln a claim ; | 
thence following the shore line westwardly 
40 chains, and extending seaward, and In
cluding the foreshore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this 10th day ef Jul/, A.D., 1W.
N. U, BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of

I i rile mile, thence northwesterly
( following the shore forty chain*- Including 
the foreshore and lands covered by water. 

} • this lUk .4a i- . uf JjRxv A. D., I (MM
!__________________ John tTdkavillic.

— 1 .Jf1*11* that at the expiration ef
apply to the Honorable the Chief < oui nils- j thirty days from this date I intend to 
•(«mer of Lands and Works for permission , aiply to tbe Honorable the Chief < munis 
to lease tbe foreshore and rights thereof I aloner of Lauds ami Works for pcrmisglon

water.
Dated thla 10th day of July. A.D., 19u2.

' - ■’ • VritJLtAM

'Dike notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty duys from this date 1 Intend

for fishing purposes In Renfrew District 
ooinjueuclng at a post planted on the 
shore at the s«mtbeast corner, being dle-. V» i *1.1... Arnmm t * .... ti,i- .Int» l I nt«.n#l to snore ai i ne soiuueusi corner, oemg «iis-HiV 1 innh tn^the Honorable the Chief Commlï 1 t*‘ut northwesterly from Hlieriugham

j?*!* I !i,in .ml a-„rk« for I^ermiwlon about «me mile, thence northwesterly
f it - seffor flshlngUpurposes fthe’forî^horêî following the slmre forty cbalns-lndudlng

to lease ror nsning purposes ine^«wmiure. the foreshore and lands covered b/ water.

Works for a l«-*ne of Kltsoo Island, North 
Bkeena Vasesge. t'asaiar District, with 
foresbtwe thereof. |nclndlng territorial 
rights, ft»r fishing purpose*, roenvnenring at 
e poet marked "British Coiundds Canning 
Company, H. Cor. Vont,” placed 
south eud at said Kltwm Island, 
lowing tbe shore line to tbe we*teru aide, 
then north to the north aide, then east to 
the east side, thee south to the place of 
eoaiuu*n<*eeient, about one mile In nil.

Victoria. lOth Jnly. l«o2.

to loose tbe fore»h«»re 
for fishing purptwee In otter District, co«n- 
meueng at a post planted at the southeast ’ 
corner, lielng distant about a quarter of a 
mile southeast from Tugwell Creek, thence 

th" i north winterly, following the shore forty

land covered with water. 
Dated thla tttb day of July, A.IV. V.aC.

W. 6. ENGLISH.

Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Cowlchan District, commemdug ut a iH.st 
p'anted on the n«>rtheart shore of Hydney

vision
Dated this loth day of July, A.IV. UKti.

JOHN T. DBAV1LLE.

to lease tbe foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post plautid at tbe 
northeast corner on Point No Point, thence 
southeasterly, following the shore f«»rty 
chains-including the foreshore and lands 
covered l*y water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D.. 1908.
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of
_ _ „ ________________ thirty days from this date I Intend to

'ÜJj 2 J,;* ' ,S tüir i Ilt*lu*-luiluain* tu# tvevtum and land, to th, llonorabl, th. Chief I’.mimla
eud of said Kltson Island, and rri , j" . ^ water slonev of l.an«le and Works for permission

• the « «ire lue te the weeteru side, . r . . rx .««« i____•___a.t.u. »h* f.„..-iw.r«

Taka not.™ that at th. «Cratlo. .C nUÏSiw'.'ïdiMtSSl "^"«rST'thU Si’t.TtotSl .^tthTSf ^^fr^'ttdi^, 'TC'.'S TÎ
thirty duV" (roul M1!* chains ami ext« u«ling seaward and Lcluif to the ,lonor*t>lÇ^t fî.l,Lt,<,lu!d1^ ' aPp,jr to„ tie Honorable the Chief ComeMe-

f!îi |„g the foreshore eud lands covered with »‘«»ucr of 1*amis and Work# P*r,“l'*d',5 ! ■" D1cr uf Lamis and Works for permlselon
water I S° “V.d îi‘cbU.î.^fî^ 1 «° ''*** th* foreshore and rights thereof

Dated thla 10th day of July. AD. 1908. for fiaUlng purp«we^ln Renfrew District, for fishing purposes in Renfrew District,
JOHN bEAVILlJfi. i commencing at a post planted at the ; commem lug at a p«»st planted at the. ' nnplhARat 1‘Afni.f «hit I’nlnt A A IN ,1 u t theflcA • -■ — — la. - ■ — a Er _ a. _ ■ . J hence

Dated thla 8th day of Jul/, A D., 1902.
HOBriKT Cl 1UUE.

Take notice that at the expiration otBUÏT1HH Vui.VXlîilÀ «UWIKO «mu. 1 thirl,- dï>". froiu""thï," dale rjnt.nd 
PANY LTD t ” , apply to the Honorable the Chief « omrals-

By tnexr* Aiu/rney In Fact. Matthew T. sloner of Lauds and Works for permission 
Johnston to lease the foreshore and right» thereof

- _______________________________ » for fishing purpoees In Renfrew District,
that 30 «lays after c*»mmem4ng at »__ port planted _oa_ttt

Matthew T.

Notice la Iwreby given t 
Bate we Intend to apply te the H«»o«wtible 
the Chief Comrali-Fioaer of Lend* and 
Works for a lease of Bay Island, In Middle 
Passage, Caaalar District, Including thé 
âoreehore thereof, with territorial rights, 
fbr fishing pnrjxwes. commencing at * port 
marked "British Columbia Canning Com- 
party, a B. Cor..” placed on Collin Print, 
end following the shore line * round tbe 
■eld Island to the glare of <x»ran.encement 
at said post, about one and a half miles In 
a#.

Victoria, loth July, 1902.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY, LT1V
lly their Attorney'Jn-Fhrt,

Jchpeteh.

Notice le hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend to apply to tbe Honorable 
the chief Commissioner of Ihnds and 
Works for e lease of that portion of the 
foreshore (Including territorial rights for 
Ashing purpose*) of the north end of Ken
nedy island, situate hi Caeelar District, 
enmmem tug at a post marked “Brltlah Uol- 
nmlila Canning Company, E. Cor. Poet.” 
placed about one mile 8. B. of Georgy 
Point, and extending two miles westerly 
•long the shore from said port.

VU-t«*ria, BMb July. 1908.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING OUM 

PANY. ivnv
lly me.r Att«*rn«y-ln-Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnrtoo.

Notice In hereby given that 30 days after 
date we Intend te apply to tbe Honorable

shore about two miles northw.-et of Point 
No Point, theme southeasterly along the 
snore forty chains—Including the foreehore 
ami lands covered by water.

Dated thla 8th day of July. A.IV. 1908.
■______________N. H. BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thin date I Intend

for Halting purpoees -----------------
commencing at a post planted on the 
shore about one hundred yards southeast 
of Jordan Hiver, thence northwesterly 
fort/ « halna -Including tbe tormbore and 
land covered by water 

Dated thla 8th day of July. A.IV. 1908.
W. A. WADHAMti.

to lease for firtrlng purposes thftjforeshorg. 
lm Imllng the rights attacbeil rWreto, In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a p*»»t 
planted on tbe west shore of Hydney Isl
and, the same being the southeast «-orner 
of M. M. English’s claim, following the 
shore line northwardly forty chain*, ex
tending seaward, and Including the fore
ehore and land covered with water. - 

Dated this 9th day of Julr, A.lv. 19f*2. 
_____________ M- M KNGL1HH.

lake notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Cotnmls- 
siohrr of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing panwhre the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 

twlchah District, commemlug at a post

chains and extending seaward and Includ
ing the foreehore and land covered with

Dated this 9th day of Joly. A IV. 1902.
WM MTOtaL.

apply to the Hou«»ruble the thief t-otumls 
sloner of Lands and Works ft* nermlwdoi 
to lease the fore*h«ire and rights thereof 
for fishing purpose* In H«*»k«* lfistrlct. «t»u»- 
menclng at a post planl««l at the wwithcart 
corner «»u the shore at the eoutheunterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, ttn-m-e northwest 
erly forty chain*—Including lbe f«»reshore 
■ml land* covered by water.

Dated thla 10th day of Jul^ ^A.D., 1908.
PDONALD.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief Oumnle- 
•loner of laiuds and Works for iH-rmledon 
to lease the f«»rcsbore and rigbte thereof 
for fishing purptwes In S«*»ke District, c«na- 
menclng at a post al the northeert
corner an the shore at the s*nitti«>arteriy 
entrance to Soohe Bay. them-e soutb«-eet- 
erly forty chulns— Including the foreehore 
and laud* covered by water.

Dated thU luth day of July, A.D.. 19U2. 
0+ T. BMLL.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
lays from this date I Intend to 

tue Honora tse the Chief Cotuuvle- 
f Lauds and Works for periul**loo 

to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
fur ti*hlug purp«>ee* In Otter District, com 
menclng at a port planted at tbe southeast 
corner on Otter Point, theme n«»rthwest

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
, thirty days from this «late 1 intend to 
tapply to the Honorable the Chief Couimle- 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 

I to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, commencing at a post 
planted on the n«»rth eh«»re of Discovery

comtncmliig at a post planted at tiie ; coimuenclug at a post planted at 
1 northeast corner on Point No Point, theme southeast «-orner on Point No Point, th 

emu heart eriy, following the shore ftwriy , uorthwesterlri following the shore forty
chains- lm lulling the foreshore and lands , 
covered by water.

1/ated tills luth day of July, A.D., 19U2.
ANDREW UODHTON.

Take notice that at tk», 
thirty days from this dal 
----. - ^ ••------ th»

expiration of 
I Intend to

planted on the north «bore or inscovery *i,p|y to the Honorable the Chief Commis- ; apply to 
Island, the aauje Mng the •°^h‘*a*1 ■ «louer «»f Liml* and W«»tks for permission ; pfoner of
of Ernest E. Evans s IhJto . l.-aso the fort-shore nud right* thereof , to iiew ,„IOTU1I w,„. 111U„ .,wl

,0,t. rhalni^ f(|f n„hlne pur|K«va U Ueufr. w Dlatrlcl. . f„r »,hln« purpnan. In l>nfr,w lllalrtrt. 
Vnv’.ül ,Tll. wJer mini..rutin, at a p.,1 PlauttU at the |„, .t V |,o.t pl.nte.1 an the .Heri
ZTU 1 r:ïïSt:^r,!rrAïîiï i

chains—Including the foreshore and lande 
covered by" water.

Dated tide 11th day of Jnly, A.D., 1908.
A. M’PHBRBON.

Take notL-e that at the expiration" of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 

tbe Honorable the Chief Commla- 
Ihnds and Works for ;H-nnD»loD 

to lease the fore»h«»re and rights thereof.Ing tbe shore line westwardly forty chains, 
and extending svawa~* —J *—,—*1— ***“ 
fureahore gnu land «

liatnl thla 10th of Jnly. Alt, iu.rlhwrtirrl? tuflowlu, the atunv fnrtr J ü;,rt'hà«"ï'rij'"7roiii''“shrrhiVh*m “T-’uInt
____________ j_______ tBMarr C. CVA.xa. rchalnir-inrimliu, th* lomhora auit land, -I*,„„„ turner aetuhra.trrlj fo|.

•ovrird hj waivr, , hiwln, the .brn; furtj rhalna, lnrludlng the
Dated tula IVtU day of July. .AJV, j fat «-shore and lands «revered by water.

A. M PUEP.IIGN. j Dated title 11th day ofJnjr, 19ttt.
TSk* notice that at the expiration of 

thirty «lays from this «late 1 toteml to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Vomiul»- 
aLnor of Lands and Works for perml**l«»n 
to lease for fishing purpots-s the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, cummem-lng at a post 
on tbe north shore of Discovery Island, 
the same b« log the southwest corner of 
George 1. Wilson’s claim; thence following 
the shore line eastwardlv fort/ chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fore-

Take n«»il««- that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date'! lnt«*nd to 
apply to tbe ILmorable the Chief Commis- 
Blotter of Isinde and Works for itermlssion 
to lease the fomtimre and rights ther«-«>f 
for fishing puriHiw-e In U«*nfrew District, 
c«*nimen«1ng at a post plantc<| on tin* 
shore about two utile» northwesterly from 
Point No p«4nt. them e nertèwesterly forty

"M. M'COLI*. j erly following the snore f«»rty tlmlus-ln- • «boro ,,hK, chain a—Including the for«-*hore and lauds
-----------------------— f.Tresbore sud hi ml* cov«ri-d by Dated thla lvth «lav of July, A». *r- «vv^n-d bv water.

. 1902. 
PENZBR.

, eluding the foreshore and luiida covered by 
Take notice that at the expiration of water, 

thirty days from this date I Intend to ; Dated thla 10th day of July, A.D., 19ML 
. f. - ------  - ------------- 1 D. M-WILLI A MRTake notice that at the expiration of «l'ply to the "«nor.Wethe ChWt 

thirty day» from this date 1 Intend to , aloner of Landa nnd Weeks for petmlarton j

GEORGE I. Wll^ON.

apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- ; <«» lease f°r flBblug puro«wee the foreshore j 
sloner of Lends and Works for pennls«ti«»n ! inriu.Ung he rigtt* «tt«cued tj»«reto. In ; „ 
to lease the foreshore and rights ^hereof | Jjjÿ -? ^ “
for fishing purpoetrt In Renfrew District. ; planted on the cart -- - -
commenting at a D«iet planted at the and. the ••"***n.t,,bf 1^*'^**îf . 
eoutheast corner on tbe »h«>re about on**- of Alex. Ewen s thim, tbenoe foll<>wlttg 
quarter , arile distant northwesterly from 
the*tu<rtfa of Jordan lllyer, thence nonh- 
werterly forty chains—Including foreshore 
ami laud covered by water.

Dated thla 8th day oMuly, A.p.._ 1992.
ENGLISH.

________________ i
Dated this 7th day of July, A.1V, 11*ti.

GEORGE ALEXANDER.

‘Bake notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day» from thla date 1 Intend to 

the Ghlef Commissioner of Lands and apply to the Honorable the Chief Coiuntis- 
Works for n lease of that rwrtlsei of the rt,,ner of lhnds and Work» for permt**! n 
ftireshore (Including territorial rights for to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
flahlng purptmes) of the south end of Hmlth f,,r fishing purposes In Hooke 1 Metric!, com- 
laiantl. In the Middle Passage, Chatham uu-ncing at a poet planted on a point at 
Bound, Onnslar District, canracnclng at a the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, 
wort mark«*«l "British Columbia Canning thence southeasterly forty chains— Im-lud- 
fi»gi»r. R. *L Cor..” abont one mile went iug fureahore and lauds covered by water. 
at Bay Ialaml. and extending a mile west- . » •
erly from mid poet. —

Victoria, 10th July, 190E.
BRITISH COLUMBIA .GAINING OOM 

PARY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Feet, Matthew T.

Johnston.

Take notice that am the expiration of 
thirty «lay» from date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Isi ads and Works for permission to lease 
the foreshore and rights attached thereto 
fbr getting purposes, semis coring at this 
poet on Let 79, Beebe District, following 
the shore in an sert erly direction 40 
cfiialn*. Including the fsreehere and land 
eerered by water.

D.««. .h> UKh

I Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this data 1 lutend to 
apply th the Honorable tbe Chief Commis
sioner of Lauds and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights attached thereto» In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a poet 
plruted on the south shore of Bed well Har
bor. 1‘wnder Island, the same being the 
northwest corner of A. McPherson’» claim;, 
lhence following the shore line enatwardljr 
forty chains and extending see ward, end 
Including the foreehore and land covered
WK«51*A «>

Betlee le hereby give» triât thirty days tlllrt« (Ukym frtrtn tbi, date 1 intend to apply to the Honora»#» me me i commis 
after date I Intcad te apply to the Chief * |t> lbe Honorable th* Chief Commlw Moner ef Lands and Works for permlarion
pwwntiarioher at Ihndn *»4 orts tor a of and Works for permission I to lease the foreshore end right» thereof

to lease for fishing purposes the foreehore, fur fishing purpose* In Hooke District, eom- 
lnclndlng the rlgku attached thereto, In j mooring at a poet planted about one- 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a poet j quarter mile northwest of Herretary

__. __*L. ‘ nf Uv.1n.ii’ lei. 1 - .1 . — ». «ni l..vU, t h., ihom lillt* Hi

Take notice that at 
thirty days from this

the
date

iplratlon of 
1 Intend to

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend ti> 
apply to me H«mt«rsbie the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease tbe foreshore sud rights thereof 
f«»r fishing purposes In Otter District. i*oro- 
mencug ui a post |*laute«l at the southeast 
corner, being distant about a quarter of a

the shore line northwardly forty «-haine 
and extending seaward and ln«-ludlng tbe 
foreshore sncf laud covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.IV. UN<2. ^ f  ___ ______ ______
_______________ ALEX, KWBN. j cbiine-including the fureahore and Untie

Take notice that at the expiration of j v°dÏu5 tile^iuth* day of July. A.D., 1902. 
lilrty «My» from thl* date 1 totem! to \ ROBERT CURRIE.

....... . 1 " 1 i
Take notice that at the expiration of 

tlilrty «leys from this «late 1 intend to j 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of 1 .antis and Works for pcrniU^hm 
to lease for fisuing purposes the foreshore. 
Including tbe rights atiarturi thereto, In 
C< wlchen District, commeuvlug Sbt s post 
planted on the west shore of Hydney Isl
and, the same being the southeast corner

, cwtred V/ water.
4 Dated ILL 10th day of July. A.TV, 1992.

D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
tlility days front this dste 1 Intentl to 
apply to the Honorable the (Til«*f Commis
sioner uf La ml* and Works for permission 
to Unis* fur fishing pur|Mi*ee the f«»resb«»re, 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
CowIchstt District, commemdug ut » post 
planted i»u the northeast shore of Hyuhey

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty duys from this date I intend to 
apply to lbe H«>uorab!e the Chief Commie- 
ah uer of l«and* and Works for peiuiLsIon 
to lease the furéshore and rights thereof 
f«ir fishing purposes In Umfrew District, 
rommeming at a post plautetl on the 
sh«>re about two tolliw northwesterly from 
1‘vlnt No 1‘olut, thence northweeterlV forty 
chain»—Including the fureahore aud lands 
covered by water. 4

Dated thla 11th day of July, A.D.. 1991 
D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Cbl«*f Ctnuuil*- 
nsueer of Lauds and Works fur permission 

1 to lease tbe foreehore and rights thereof 
, for Halting purposes In Otter District. v<#*x- 
' mmi'lntf ut ■ mmt nlenlwt on ■ i>t>lut at

i mile southeast from Tugwdl Cr«-ek. throve 
1 north westerly, following the shore forty

of D. Rowan’s claim; t hence following tbe Viand, the same lielng the south west «nr- , menclng at a post planted ou a point at 
shore line northwardly forty chains, end n,.r Qf Robert Currie's claim; thence fol- : the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay,

*   ------------— *— u.wlng the shore Hue northwestwardly 1 thence northwerterly forty chulus-lnclo*-
_____ _______________. .... .........h---- --------------,.« 1 iua ihe foreshore and lands covered bv

thirty days from dJMn
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- __________
shiner of Lands and Works for permission ; Take notice that at the expiration of 
to lease for fishing purposes the ftireshore, . thirty days from this date 1 In.eud to 
Including the rights attached thereto. In i apply to tbe Honorable the Chief Ctmuals- 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a ^ ami W«*rks ft# pcruilartoo
planted on the east end of Vender Island. | f,, leeee tb«. foreshore end rights th««reo< 
the seme being the southwest corner of ' fof fishing purp«*oe lu Renfrew District. 
Andrew Heuetou’s claim; thence fallowing <t,nunen«iug at a p«>et planted «»n lue
the ahore Une northwardly forty chains ---------- “ •*-*-*
and extending eeaward and Including the
foreaborw and land covered with water. 

Dated thin 9th da/ of July, A.D.. 191».
ANDREW HOUSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this dste 1 Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I «ends and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore aud rights thereof 
for fiahlng purpose* In Hooke District, «•oiu- 
nicm-lng at a poet planted at the non heart 
corner on the point at the northerly side 
of tbe entrance te Hooke ti*«*»«
southeasterly forty chains—including the 
foreshore and lands covered by water.

u.,,1 ni

shore about two utiles northwest of Point 
No Velnt, thence rtMitheawterty along the 
shore forty « halue-lnvlndmg the foreshore 
au«l lands «revered by water.

Dated this loth «âsy sf July. ^.D . 1WKL

extending seaward, and Including tbe fore
shore aud land «revere^ with water.

Dated thla loth «lay ef July, A.D., 1908.
D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty duys from this date I intend to 
apply to the Homwabb- the Chief Commis
sioner of l«ands and Works for pennbwlm 
t* lease tar fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, tu 
t:owlchan District, commencing at a pest 
planted on the w«*»t sliore of Ky«toey I el
and, the same being the northeast corner 
«»f W. It. English's claim; thence following 
the shore Hue southwardly forty chains. 

| aud extending seaward, and Including tbe 
foreehore and laud covered with

lMtvtl this luth «lay of July, A.IV, VJU8.
: w ». bnoi.ish

forty chains and extending sen ward amt 
lu« lading the foreshore nud laud covered , waler- 
with water. _ _ ,,“,4k

Dated this 10th day of July, A D.. 1902.
ItOltT. CI'ltltlK.

Take notice that at the expiration ef ;-------------------- ------------------- ‘ ^
thirty days from this date I Intend to | Take notltre that »t the ex pirn lien of 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- thirty days from this 4ate I J®
•loner ef Lauids and Works tor ptwmlsrten apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
to Iras** the foresboro ami rights there«»f aiwaer of l«amls aud Works for permission 
for fiahlng purpose* In Renfrew District, te lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 

icing st a port planted on the Including the rlgüts *"

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty «toys from thla «late 1 intend to 
apply to the Hoeornhie the Chief Cornmle-/ * « ■_________1 U- -1. - «...

____ of that portlee ef the foreehore,
enhancing at a pert about eoe-ouartcr 
utile west tti Cole Creek, Renfrew District, 
marked “A. K. T.’a N. B. Onmeri' (mean 
log serthenet cornerl. and thenee extending 
lh h westerly direst Ion sesheif mile along 
trie shore line.

A, U. TODD.
Jnlr loth. 1908.

planted on the west shore ef Hydney Inl
and. same being the northeast corner of 
W. A. Wadhams’a claim; thence following 
the- ahore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
fureahore amf land covered with water.

Ul,‘d tM‘lRb ^.T'wluuille:

and. tbnn foltewleg lb, aborw litir -oorth- 
weat fort, eh.In. lbe tureobor,
• od land, rorerrd b, wstrr 

listed tbla 7tb ds, ef Jug. £0^1»«8.

Trike notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l«andn and Works for permlsalon

Notice le hereby gtvrm that thirty days
•fier date I Intend te apply to the Ohlaf __________ ________________________________
Commise I ««ner of laid* end Weeks for a T*k* notice that at the exnlratlon of
J****.tb? I0rTtïk#arked 1l' T*7C.C°mi ,hlrly rt®>" fV>m tble dsU l Intend to j ^""iraae the ft'rôahorê* and right»" thereof 
t£2dJ5tb‘ jd” if “ «'-” o—L-.n” apply to tli. Honor.bl, th, Lhlrf toiuml,- n„i,iu, uun,.^» to U«fr,w Ul»trl«. 
running easterly and

"r ot Section 81. auont aau • mise ™vr-

’.n<l wp|*lJr to the Honorable the Chief Commie- 1 f„ gafiiua purposes In lt«mfrew District.t°nf, ,«T»^r*^,n « h «louer of I«anda and Works for permission , V«m.meu«4ag ata^>«*t planted on the
n lll^ftbhs f I ntile ^ore to l,‘aF<* for fiah,nK purpose» the foreshore, i Sora at the northeast «reruer. dlsUutIL abont half a mile more rttl<.tuai,f the rlghU attached thereto. In i enwtbeorterly about three-quarters of a

Deled thin 10th day ef July. 1908.
H. T. OOIpH.

Notice In her «-by given that thirty day» 
after date 1 Intend to appl/ to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works fur a 
«esse of that portion of the forrahoro, 
commencing at a post about one-ha If mile 
went of Parson s Spit, near Hooke Harbor, 
marked ”tt. E. O.’n N. K. Corner” tim-au 
ing northeast corner!, thence running weet- 
erly ow lutif mile along the shore line.

R, M. GOHBB.
Jnly 10th, 1908.

DlatrlctT commencing at a p«rt { rolie^frooT’H^rringha n/^Vuürif^then « e s«iuth- 
eaet, following the ahore forty chains-In
cluding tbe f«»ro*hora aud lands covered by
"uatid tblb ».b U«^1JdgilA.D.t<.«Jt

i Victoria Dtetrl.., —--------- - -
planted on the east shore of Chatham Inl
and. same being tbe northwest corner of 
George Alexander’s claimr thence follow
ing the shore line southwardly fortv chains 
and extending seaward and Including tbe 

, foreehore and land covered with water.
Dated this 8th day of Julr, A.IV, HER 

GEORGE ALBXANDh*.
Trike nettes that at the expiration ofi thirty deye from this date 1 Intend to 

apply to the Honorable the <M«ti « «mimls- 
Take notice that at the expiration of aloner of Land» and Work» for perntisalou 

thirty days from thl# date I Intend to ltl lease the foreehore and right» ^»«r«*of 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Ctnnmle- f«r fishing pnr|*os«*s In Renfrew 1 «strict, 
aloner of Lands and Works f««r perm lesion «reromenclng St n post planted

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day» 
hfter date 1 Intend to apoi/ to the Chief 
Commissioner of Ieind# and Works for a 
ieeee ot that portion of the foreehore, 
commencing at • post shout oeemmrter 
mile east ot .('ole Crock, Renfrew IrtvtrM,
marked C. F. T-, N. É Corner (meaning ---------—-  ----------- ,
nortlu-sKt «renier), and th«mce exteo«ling In Ing the foreshore and land covered with 
h westerly direction one-half mile ale

to lease for fishing purpose» the foreshore, 
Inclndlug the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing nt a neat

Ïhinted on tbe northeast shore of 8><ln*y 
eland, the same being the sduthwest cor
ner of - IV McWllllamrs claim; thence fol

lowing the stwre line northwestwsrdlv fort/ 
chains and extending see ward, and ln«hid-

the
•bore at the eeelheert corner, being dis
tant northwesterly from Hherlnghsm 
Point alniut one utile, thence northwesterly 
following the shore forty chains In. ludiug 
the foreshore and lands «reveretl by water. 
„.„4 Uü. Mb

shsra about one hundred yards wsitheaet 
,,f Jsrtlan Hlvra, thence nurthwcrterly 
forty rbsbis 4n«4udlug the fur ashore and 
Wui.l eewml by water. 

l,*“d tbU ,U,h
Tab. .«I* that .1 lb, ,iplratl« »f 

•birt, <l*>, from ibl, u«i, I lut.iul te 
to lb, liueor.bl, tb, lTil,f KHumlb- 

•I,bM of l»»d. U« Wrti for |».nuU.l.m 
te lease the fort-shore and rightseIherwf

_ In
Cowlchan District, commencing st a post 
plautcd eu the west shore of Hydney Isl
and. the same being the southeast «orner 
•f M. M. English's claim, following tu* 
shore line northwardly f«rty chains, ex
tending seaward, and Im-ludtng the f«jre- 
almre sad land rovorod with water.

Dated this luth day of July, A.D., 1908.* M. M. KNGLIHH.

furashure and lands covered by

Dated title 11th day of July. A.D.. 1908.
ALEXANDER BWEN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t ommle- 
e.ouer of l^uitls aud Works for p«-ruti»alo» 
to lease the foroehore end rights tbertref 
for fisfimg purposes In Renfrew District, 
commenting at a post planted on tbe 
ebon- about two miles northwest of Point 
No Point. th«-nce southeasterly nl«»ng the 
■h«>re forty ehalnn—Including the foreshore 
and lauds covered by water.

Dated thla Uth day of Jul/, A.D.. 1908. 
_____________________W. H. BAIN.

Take not foe that et tbe expiration of
I thirty days from this date 1 lutend te

__ __ _ 1 apply to tue Honorable the Chief V-«moils-
lease of that portion of the foreebi-re, ! siuuer of l^ands aud Works for permission
commenting st a [msm «»n the IMnt at Par- i t«. lease for fishing purposes the ft.reehvre, 
•«•u s Knit near Hooke Harbor. marke<l ' luvlmllug the rights attached thereto. In 
“H. IVa N. W. Ctbrner*’ um-aulng north- i Victoria District, commencing at u |MMt
W«-st cornet) •■>••••» ... « »■>•« tu In *u 1 nluuiMl ««lb tbe north shore of Discovers

Notice Is hereby given that thirty «lays 
after date I lutend t«> nppl/ to tbe Chief 
Commissioner of Lauds aud Works for a 
leuse of that port Ion of the fore* lore, 
commencing at a post a treat one-quarter 
Uti.e east of C«de Creek. K- ufrew D-etri- t. 
marked W. M.’s K. W. Corner tim-aning 
nonhwert «aorusrh and thence extending In 
au easterly direction one half mtie a.ung

- WM. MUNSIK.
Jnly 10th, 1992.

Notice la b«^ehy given that thirty day» 
efit-r date 1 Intend t«* apply t«» the «.li.er 
('«■mutissloucr ot I«aude ami Work* for a

Take notice that at the expiration ef 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to. # . ", . a   _ — W* — ,Chm« « ‘..Mirfor liidling puri»<w*i« to Renfrew District, I apply to the Honorable the Chief 1 oiumln- 

eoiaiuem Jng at • itiante«l at the | sliMier of Israels and Work» tor perntissloti
sout hrart corner on tbe e3a«ire about woe- I to I rase for fishing purpoees the foreehore, 
«mart«• r mil.- dlsiaut northwesterly from including the rights att»che«t thereto, inquarter mile uiaiaui uorius vsienj 
the UMNith of Jordan River, thence north
westerly forty «dud»»—InaRuMu» foreehore 
aud land covered ay w»tPr.

Dated this lvth day of July, A.D., 1908.
W. B. ENGLISH.

Take notice that at the expiration of
thirty days from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief tH*nmls- 
sloner of l«ands and Works f««r per ml salon 
to leaso the foreshore and rights th«*reof 
for Halting purptwea In lUreke Diatrl<1, fori 
m,eUii* u« » iK»t vtaUMl ..U 
tbtt uortbw«-wterly entrance to Hooke Bey, 
thence southeasterly forty chains—Includ
ing foreehore and lands covered by water.

Datird tills luth «lay of Jaly, A.D.. IVOR 
GBtMlGF, ALEXANDER.

Including the rlgl__
Gow leban District, commenriog at a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Hydney 
Island, the same being the northwest «-or
ner of William MHWs claim; thence fol
lowing the shore line southeasterly fortv 
chains and extending nee ward «rit Includ
ing tbe foreehore and land «revered «with
"umU tbto lotb (Uj « Juljr,

and thence «-xtcml.ug In an 
easterly «lirwtlou sue half mile along the 
shore Une. HENRY PAXTON.

Jnly, lOth, 1902. _______________

plautetl on the north ahore of Discovery 
Island, tbe same being tbe southeast corner 
of Ernest K. Evans's claim; them e follow
ing the shore line westwardly forty chains, 
and extruding seaward, and Including the 
foreshore aud land covered with water.

.................................. 194ETbk, yotl.-e lh»l on th, ,i|ilr.tlo. ,.f , LmiuhI thl, lllb «•« CU " 1W
thirty days from date 1 lutend to apply to i KUhRSf E. R\ ANH.
the Honora hie the Chief Comuitewluiier of 
l^mds and Works for pcmUsslon to krese 
the foreshore and rights attached thereto 
for fishing purpost-s, « «.uimciit lug at this 
nuwt near the southwest «reruer of l«ot X».
Hooke District. Mlowlng the shore In au 
easterly direction 40 cnulus towards 
lk-ecby Heud. in. lodlug the foreshore aud 
lautl covered l»y water.

u*t-‘ lutb,;Klt1 iulÆioN.

Trike notice that at the expiration sf
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Lommls- 
rtouer of Isinde and Work» for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes tbe forrabore. 
including the rights attache! thereto. In 
Victoria Dirtrict, commenting at a port 
planted on the east ahore of Chatham Isl
and, the rt.me_beU.stbe ^othwe. corner ,

Take notice that at the exptrstlon of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to ili«‘ lleuorabti- the Gltief t.ominls- 
■Lncr at lstnde and Works for P^nulssUm 
to lease the foresk.ire and rights th«*e©f, 
for fishing purposes. In Renfrew District, 
aommenctog at ITpost planted «•n the -horo 
at the northeast corner, lielng distant 
north westerly from Hherlughsm Mit

1 Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thés date 1 intend te 
ui.piy tu the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Leads sud Works fur permission 

! lo lease for netting purposes tbe foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 

I Victoria District, trennuenclug at a port 
j on the north ahore of Discovery lalawL 
: the sains being the eoulhwrat corner of 
1 George 1. Wilson’s claim; thence following 
the ahore Mur rartwerdly fort/ chains, and 
extruding seaward, and Including the fvre- 

, short- and land covered with water, 
i Dated this Uth da/ of Julr, A.P.. 1908.

GEORGE l. WIUION.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from tltie date 1 Intend te 
apply to tbi» Honorable the Chief Voroutiix- 

northwesterly from Huenugusm n"« Blvner of IjiiiUb aud Works for permission 
about eua mile, thence southeasterly fol- t„ lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
lowing the slnirw forty chains. Inclndlug the ' in, lu.llug the right# attached thereto. In 

— ■ w- —Cowlchan District, commencing it » l**» 
planted on the west shore of Hyduey lsl

ImUrT «liii t-u'l- bjr w«l»r.
>“* ** “‘Z'k ï’ÏNZEtt.

the expiration of 
intend toTake notice that at

uu«l, the same being the southeast «orner 
of D. Rowan a claim ; thence following t|ra 
shore line northwardly forty chains, and 

seaward, and Including tbe tore-
llNXL

0io sliore line. This prat Is erected it tto
on stern Ireundory at high water mark ..f 
Bectlon f»2. and this application covers the 

for~b..r, »f -M

July lbth. 1998. _______
' Notice li hereby |HUB that thirty days
efter date I Intend to nppl/ to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lends eml Works for a 
lease of the foreshore of Beecher Bay. com- j planted on tt 
menclng nt • port marked W. J. J., on the W. Vender 
north side «f Indian reserve and running southwest «•< 
northerly to a post marked W. II. G.. a thence follow

"ll:u tb“0,6 iXi

northerly to a post
distance <ti foalf • mileDalttd thlsTuth day of July. 19#^"

W. J. JOHNHTON.
' Wotloe 4e hereby given

efter date t Intend to appl/ te the Chief 
Coroetirakmcr of liands *n«f Works for a 
teew of trie foreehore of B*««*Her Bar. emo- 
omkig at a post mark cl W. II. 0., and 
wooing northeast half » mil»*-D..4 ,uu .mb a., .r

L N<iHrr I, hfr.br *lvfe that thirty tUr,

tonne of the foreshore of Otter Point. c«mi
aaomttm* at a post nrarksd "W. G., and 
ngtendUg ope-half mile northeast of said

Doited Mth day ef July, 1998.
WM. GRANT.

Take notice that at tbe expiration 
thirty days from this date l Intend 
apply to tbe Honorable the Chief ( ommli 
sloner of I^inds and Works for permission 
15 leg» B»r fishing purposes the f««reshore, 
Including the right* attaebed thereto, In 
Cowldian District, commencing at 1 port 
planted on the south shore of Bed well Ilur- 

“ ‘ *r Island, the same being the
__ corner of N. H. Bain's claim;

............ following the shore line westwardly
40 «-bains, and extending seaward, and In
cluding the foreehore and land covered 
with water.

! Trike notice that at the expiration ef
thirty daye from this dafb 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Gltief ('««romls- 
•doner of I «ends and Works for permission 
to Iwsse the foreehore and righte_thereof 

of foy fishing pnrpoeee In Renfrew Dlrtrtot, 
to commenting at « p«wt plan ted at the 

northeast corner -on Point No Point, thence 
soutto-eeterly. following the ahore forty 
chains—Including the foreshore and lands
°D*ted t£fcW8*h day of Jnly. A. 0.^1902.

ANDREW HOUSTON.

Notice Is hereby filven that thirty days 
after date 1 intend to appl/ to the Chief 
G«»mmlsaloncr et Lands au«l W’orks for a 
lease of that portion of the foreehore 
of the eastern end of Tnmbo Island, situ-

Dated thï» »th day of July, A.D., IÎW6. at» In North- Victoria Ulatrlct. fommenc-
--------Sill. 11. BAIN. Ingrat a prat placed on Race Point, marked

------------------------—• **T W.’e H. PI. Corner.” following the shore
to ii northwesterly direction one half mile

‘h*,,hîî îiïî. Vh!$£3 tù sïniî’rîita' niïi.ââ'fliliowïni ! thirtî' d*y« TtoiT, «Ü, <l.t<’ T loi.nd to ,,t«dl.« wiwïrd, ,«8 leclèdles tu

aS,^jrsnst wizst i a jags ! aSr£a Igtr&JZjtfg,-?
f “ —’ ! ssS’SÂttS1 I «MâM]

‘^■a,h« 1 r-‘- »“« “ «>- MWI» ’< °t Jonlno III—.u..rlh«,-.";rly to th. ll .»or.>i, «», Çhtef «g»-*

hnrtkWMt fornor uf A. Mcl’horaon • cl«lm; 
thru— fuUowlug the .hurr Un, rMtwarUly
f(,rtv chulus au«l extending seaward, and munn «« »*■»• »t——     .
Including lh, ft.rr.hot, nud, lund core—d |„— for B.hlng punui—e the for,»hot,
with, w*lrr 1 lnrludlng th, right» •ttachv.l the—to.

Dated thla 10th day of Jnly.^A^^ 1 Uowlrhan District,

—-a- n.bt.-s that at the expiration at i of Jordan Itlver. theme irortnwcsicriy apply to the Honorable tne Gnier « oiurnis- •hulmi ! thirty dîyï t—uT'lhl. dm, |Pliit»nd to f„rty ,h,loo-lnrludlng the furr.hr— nud of lAudi uud Work, Sr l.'JlÆj

Cowlchan ——--------
plsutcti on the went shore of Hydney lel-• ... iku n..,t knoll mrill't

Take notice that at the «spiralIon of
thirty deys from this date 1 Intend to -------
apply to the llonorabl»* the Ghlef » ommln- and extending 
•louer of Ism «Is aud Works for permission i s*d
te lease for fishing pnrpoeee the foreshore, j 
Including the right* attached thereto. In ,
Cowlchan Dletrh-t, commencing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Hydney Isl
and, same being the northeast corner of 
W A Wodhaius’s claim; then ce following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, -an.l Including tbe 
foreshore md land cove rot 1 with water. 

u.-d .ku ,o,h

planted «m the east 
the same being **"
Andrew Houston  ------- - .— -
the shore line northwardly forty ebalns 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreshore and lnn«l covered with water 
—- - - ■*• •■*«• ■— -* *—1 - A.D., 19V.

r»k« nolle, thnt M Ik, oipi—tlon of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease tor fishing pnrpraes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at n prat 
p'anted on thé northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same being th> snuthweet cor

,b": ,oth “■fu&ÜMÏÏkt*.

Notice Is hereby given thst thirty days 
after date I Intend to appl/ to the Chief 
Commissioner at lends and Works for a 
lease of that portion of the foreehore

lowing the shore I (he north weotw*
and Inclod- tending «long th, «ho— Ibw oee hnlf mile, lo «_• v,h,lD. and ,,—ndlog .Mward and IocIihI t.gdlng along lh, abo— Hoc on, half mile, 

lug tk, for—ho— and landn ce—» wtth !«■ 1* <n êWtcrly dlr*-tl<m, paan-

U***4 tb“ lHb>' joun'DBA'lEXTc* iSifa'A 'S&amAM. '

"1 hereby give n^lce that thirty day»
after date I Intend to apply f«*r a lease 
of' for«*shore ext«*n«Mng half a mile from 
thl* luttai prat iMHkriag U*a fol ton lug. déé- 
crlptlon, J. D. R.’s. bT E. eofher. situated 
at Beecher Bay, Hooke District, British 
Columbia. '

July 10th. 1992.9 JOHN DUNLOP RK1D.

Dated this 19tb day of July. A.D., HW 1 avuiikw h«»i:wt»n.

X.KI— I, licr.hr gl—n that thlrlj d,—
after dnlc 1 Intend to ,ppl, to lh, ITil-f 
t’cmtnl-hmcr of I..U.I, anK Work, for n 
lea— of the for—here of Tngwcll »■—,k. 
n—r Hhrringbani I’olpt, commencing at a 
|H..t miraml "J. O. and ciltndlng on, 
half mile —»t of —Id Pont.

Irt.cd Julr MUk JOIt!( Q. „ox.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to thé Chief 
Commlseloaer ot Linde sud Works fin- a 
lease of thst portion of the foreshore, 
commencing at » post on the P<4nt nt Par-

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day» 
after date I Intend to Spplr to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands an«l works for a 
IVaie tt Wf ft‘ireshrttr wf-vmer Potirt.■-■amm- 
meuclng at a post marked •'G. P. K., and 
extending one-half mile, west ef said point.

.m.cd Jolr i«h. ™»tiK(| r KBU,T.

icr oi I.SO.I»Ivase the ftireshore and right* th 
for fl.bfng piri«m— In m-.l- lil.trlcl. .■mu- 
mcnclog «I « I--I plnn-d on « 1;"'“' »' 
th, norlhw—-nr ml—n— to thma, Imr. 
thenev anutkm.—rlv f.ictr chain,-Inrlnd- 
Ing for—ho- and land. ...—red 

“*>- lb“

auu exi^uumg
ftireshore aud land covered with wel,r:

Dated this Uth day of July.,.,A.D.., L
W. B. KNOW MI.

T-k« o.dl- th.t_ «h. «id-tto.

Take notice that at the expiration at 
thirty days from this date I Intend tn 
apply to trie Honorable the Chief

of to.od, and Work. f« -«d-h- 
to I— for O.h og purim-. th, fo-.ho—. 
Inclndlug th. rlghtn nltnckçd thtrido. Ik 
i'.„«l.u»n District. <oram,ndng_at n porttklrtl dor, from thl, dot, I Iklmd tn ,'„,w|,i,„n Dhdrtrt. —ram.nrtng at U 

to tho «1'oo.rJl.j. th, tjktrt ComnOm . on the w-t ■«»’Of.«fdn.fej'l'iy
•loner 
to

lsl-

Notlce Is hereby given that thirty «toys
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Thief 
Commissioner of Lande and Works for a 
lease of that portion of tho foreehore 
of the westerly end of Hmlth Island, «dtn-

_ ... F. Corner (meaning northeast 
corner), and thence extending In a werterl

•~>**u* imtirtiGsk!
July tetk, lets.

w-erty i'^U'^hiif

‘il bond, and "Work, (or^pcrmt-W i Jpd'v, tk,"——o krtng t h,
th, fo—oho— no,I right, hereof Bngltoh • claim. following tke

fa, flnhlng pur pu—, tn Book, ldstrlct, —m- [ .Cur. line northwardly forty ckajne.. ,n- 
menclng nt , p.'Ot plantnd nt Ibo n,wth—,t lending —«word, *L‘.tit* «“**“
corn— on th, point ,t tbe mirtkertyJ* | ,no— .nil l,od cor—wi with w,tcr 
^ th, ent-n- to Hook, lnl,t. th.nc. , thin lltk day of
—nth—M,rly forty rhnlim-tneluillng tke MM. 1M1I.IHI.

w—ho- end Und. covyid pl 
luted thin llth .In? of Jttlr. A ll, "X&SuV7: wiusoT that st the expiration o£ 

rom thla date 1 Intend «>
Take notice

thirty days from A
----------------    * apply to the Honorable the Chief Cou.-..--

Take notice that at the expiration <»f *|oi,er of lnn«l* and Werha for P^mjsabm 
thirty day* from this dste 1 Intend to to lease tor fishing PurP?*e? snnl/ to the Honorable the Chtof Commis- ' Inrtnding'th«- rights attached thrrrto. In 
MBf 0f Kndn and Work, for pcmdmton Cowlchan PtotrlA. enwm-rtng at a prat 
t«« lease the foreehore ami rights thereof i.lnntpd on the northeast 
tor fishing uurpneee In <Hter lHetri« t. cm- Island, the same being the narthwort roe- n «owing at*» port planted at the •ovthmst ner oi Wllll»m MrirelPe claim: thence fW 

* otteT Point, thence northwest- lowing the sheen JIm

*« e"« !t:.»’iaprara ”iSu tUt u«h « «f «*• *****

T?
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A Perfect— 
Production

The âbory ceptloti *erurnt«4y 
describe» your proscription 
when prepared by us. It le

Pore, Accurate, Sellable.
Juet whet the doctor iateuded 
It should be.

JOHN COCHRANE,
s,... aman
N.W. Cor. Yâtee &. lxmglae Sts.

CAKIBORNE ÎB BE A
BIE MINING CAMP

SEfll-ANNUAL REPORT HEW ADVBETISEMBIITS.

OF-
I WAN.XKH—Amen hoy. not over libyenrs.
I Apply «t wire 214 Yetee street.

FREE MILLING GOLD
VEINS BEING WORKED

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Interview With Smith Curtis He Criti
cizes Sentence Handed Oat to 

McAdams by Court.

—-Stv.tovr Yix-vmiu- left Vancouver at 
l.ZU tlua artmimju after voimvvtiug with 
UK' train trout the East. Smith Curtis, M. V. 1*., arrived in the 

| city yesterday after a ronsideralrie tour 
—A griHH lire in the nwir of Fairall's through the uiq*r country. In couvcr- 

bn wvr.v tivcupied the attention of the nation with a Time# reporter thi# morn- 
Victoria Went dvpurtiueiit about noon **’*• Mr. Curtin said:
te-day. ■ “1 bare been at Itosalnnd and other

I it terior pointu. Huhukws i# rather quiet,
—Tim statement ronde in the #|*orting 

columns of >« sie-r.|»y'# Viiloniat that the 
ifVi'uwisj'l basvbuU team hail In-cn dia- 
latuded i* wholly incorrect. The Feru- 
wood# have not disbanded, and will play 
their regular wcheduled game next Sut- 

■ nrdn j- wlrtr rtn? Vtmm TBW1Ï5OTKI557

—J. layon», who was tiding through 
the11 Mttglni park to (\>r«lova bay yes
terday morning, saw a big panther. He 
did hot stop to Interview it, but kept on 
his way. Panther# have been seen Sev
ern l times lately in the vicinity, and to- 

'biay a few sisirtsun-n are out looking 
for them.

-Secretary Boggs, of the Agricultural 
Association, lias rcc.ii. a contribution

The British Columbia Permament 
Loan and Savings Company,

OF VANCOUVER.

! WAXTHIMlmml wrVaui, in small family. 
Apply Mleliigun #r#ee(.

MlMT—Ht rayed fr.»» X* Blrdciige Walk 
Thumday, the 24th ln*t.. a half-grown 
Aberdeen terrier; nnswirs to name <»f 
“Winnie.” R»»war»1. Apply to J. H. An
derson. (.ovirnnnnt Building*.

Wll.lj KXi'HAMiE t#o aplemlld lut» lu
Victoria for acreage on Islands nr Main 
land Address I.-® I». f>. Ilox, rlty.

h'OU ItKNT <'on.fortJildy furnished rooms 
on^ l**llaa road. Aildnw* Z. Y., Times

but all the Mime in apjte of the very low 
prie** for lead and for *ilver and iupper 
mining i# going on apace. The Bound
ary shipment# will this year lie double- 
thcHv of last year, and Uosslun.l will 
abow a material increase. There la a

fin» 1 tff ni'tivify ^ th*f IrH^lVU'I
country.

“It looks ns If there would be a very 
big free milling gohl camp at the new 
town of Camlmriie. six mile» up Fish 1 
river from the-northeast arm of Upper ■ 
Arrow lake. S<‘vcral propertie* have j 
lo-vn proved to carry good pay values 
in several parallel veins, varying in 
width front 4 to 20 and thirty feet, an 1 
extending for several miles in !• ngth. ! 
Two stamp mill# are. alnmt to lie put 
in One <i«uipuny has watorpower dv ' 

•loped and oiwrate# it# drill# by elec- |

(INCORPORATED.)
The half-year just closisl ha» been marked by a period of remarkable 

auc<tas, the assets having increased from $490,888.79 t,> $017,159.89, making 
an incnviso of $1e5ti,27l.1ft. which la $50,825.71 greater than the increase innilo 
during the same time last year. The #au«o rate of increase w ill bring the as
set# up to ONE MILLION I MILLARS In le#» than two year» from the prveeut 
time.

DIVIDENDS.
A Dividend at the rate of EIGHT PER CENT, per uiroum has been de

clared on da## “A" Permanent Stoek for thu half-year ending .lune ftIHh, 
1902. The usual dividend# of SIX, SEVEN and EIGHT per veut, have been

«»f $*>'» towards the prize lint from the tricity. Were this Cnmp on the'Aiuvil ,
-***;*■” yWiiff-f'rwiWftiy^-TllN1 '■imir'Tah

will be divided into three amounts, $2J 
for the best Joaf of home made bread 
fn»m Ogilvie dour* $15 second prize, and 
$10 third prize.

—Schooner City, of San Diego. Capt. 
Folger, returned from the Cupper Island 
ssiust oil Saturday, bringing home a 
catch of (121 skins, which give# the 
veeeel a total of 079 skin# for the year. 
The <1ty of San Diego bring# no new# 
from the rivet still operating on the 
far coast. She spoke tin- Oscar and Hat
tie on July 5th with 780 skins, and the 
little schooner South Bend with 280 
•ikius, botli of which vessel# will have 
nince gristly; increased their catches. i

—About 00 mendiera of the two local 1
Sons of Knghiud lodges assembled at the 
A. O. U. W. hall yesterday afternoon 
*t 2iW o’H«>ck, ami marched to Ross Buy 
cemetery to decorate the grave# of de
parted hrettïivil. At the Imrial ground 
they were met by almost as many more 
roemlH-r#, ami altogether 20 grave* were 
•focorated. There were flower* in

it. It is away ahead of Thunder 
Mountain, Idaho, to which there ’va# I 
a fusli of thousands this sirring. The 
Veins am of the true fissure class, 
with wall* of schist of u different variety 
on each side, and run with the forme- 1 
tlon with quite a net work in plfH 
cross vein*. The veins all through the.
Fishi River valley are traceable on th-

. ______________ i abund
ants», almost every das# which thi# fav- xvl „ ... . ..
»rwl city powks-sv» bug* io evidence. 1 V “*?* are
Yesterday s ceremony was tit* first of grow rnpi« ly.

^irhat wifi be an annual went. 1 ^Aipong the mine-owner» in the sec-

steep bare rock mountain side* for 
mile*, and at some i>oiiit a depth of 1 
5,000 feet i# thus shown, mi that p rsis- 
teney a* well as freedom from serious 
faulting i* one of their marked features.

“Discoveries of big surfae* cropping# 
of silver-lead have been made this ami 
last year, and the outlook for Ibis new 
district is rtry favorable.

“C.imhome has two waggon ro.ida, 
but they are In a poor condition. The 
roads start from Comaplu ahd Thonqe 
son's Landing. The latter -rond is ha%- 
im; some w<urk dune on it by the *vv- 
ernment, but then* is not enough money 
available to do the job prnpertv. The 
town itself show# couidderalde sign# of 
progress, and building 1* going on.

up, the township

tion is Will. B. Puole, of R*Véi»Uke, 
who went in there some four years ago, 
and hus frt-ni time to time acquired sotn# 
gwal prfiptTtics. He has been very site - 
<*e#*ful with his claims, some of which 
hare, I believe, been rc<viitly disposed

—Steamer Amur sailed for Rkagwny 
«m Sunday night after waiting at the 
wean dock for the arrivai of the 
nli amer City of Puebla, from San Fran- ...

to rveetre • quantity of irre,-rl : 1 Mivvy, H-i-u rc-vo
ftuit in transit north from the Golden fln **T|i:',sh ^symlicate.
Gate. Among her imsscnger# from thi* 
port were Mis»-Holden and J. C. Holden,
#r. She will also probably receive a* a 
local passenger at Vancouver Co plain
Wallace Laiijtley, who ha# been in the 
Ht y for me- last Week or so, and who 
operat.1# the eteamer Wilbur Crimmoo on 
the Yukon.

"Everywhere I have gone there
aw hitter—and I think well founded — 
complaint* over the failure of the gov
ernment to make absolutely necessary 
appropriation* for tralla and roads. For. 
instanna the Fish River valley alone ln*t 
year paid the government over $4,1*10 
mineral claim fit*#. The government 
spent a few hundred dollar# on trails, 
while prospectors and miner*, haw bad 
to construi t trail» worth wvcr.il time* 
o# much or they could not have reached

—<»eo. Anderson, of Toronto, who 1* 
going to the Yvkon on behalf of the
Canadian Mnnnf utours' Association to , ....... _____ _
find out why more of the northern trade 1 their claims with supplies, end the gov- 
1* not controlled by Canada, will tv in eminent receipts would have been but 
the city en rout- on Wedr.e#«lay evening « third what they are. The trail# are 
next. On Thumday morning a meeting . very had during the spring rain# and 
of the Hoard of Trade will be held, the waggon (?) road# worn—the rate of 
whoa the subject of uortheza trade will • locomotion «ai the latter Wing about

three miles ivr hour. The mining in
dustry of the Interior will not hay» a 
fair «-bailee until the government re- 
cojrtiiz«»» its speidal needs, which so far 
no gim-niinHit ha* ever done.

"Take the Iron and *tc«d piwaibilttie# 
o—• j as an example. 1 urged the gov« rn-

—Two of Victoria's beat teacher# have j fifteen month* ago, when speak-
v«*d offem of |#>eiti«ms from interior ' 0,1 U*e butlgd," to take tlii# nutter

W itiacus-.ed with Mr. Andorwnn Mem 
bvr» of the board council are particidar- 
-ly r«‘qiie#te<l to attend, as well a# all 
Htiz«»n:« who are interested in thi* very 
important matter. Tho mwting will t«e 
called at 11 o'clock.

up, and «ollate the information as to 
Island depoaita an l the enormous market 
open to us in the e«.nutria bordering on 
tho Pacific and Indian Oceana, and 
make it known to the iron capitalist*. 
Although we are supposed to have i« 
niiiie# depot tini-nt, tit thing wae done, end 
it is safe to say that Mr. Morley and 
hi# Voter»* Izeague, with no expi-nac to 

r the public, have' done more in two 
... will prnb.hl, »K. “"’"‘j1» A» adTenbi. uur ir..n -v,
Uk.- Min MrKentip, «hr will I» 1 1 “!!'"* “Ver ** depertwenl
•. -M.lw een-nt» «»,! . hil.lrra ,î° Ï.“iLn.-V ^î.îtSÎ*

Cnt#, and a# smiçrior inducement» are 
d out then* will likelv lie two vacan- 
«•iew on the local staff. Mis* M. McKen- 

oio, of the 5th division. B«iy*' Central 
#ch«K»l, has accvpteil an offer from Kaslo, 
which Oih give her a salary considerably 
In excess of that now reccivod by her. 
Mis# Winter, the energetic and very 
weccessful primary teacher at Spring 
ltidge ha* also receive«l a g«#Hl offer 
from the Interior and

greatly missed by imrent*
alike tor she has «lone excellent work 
nt Spring Ridge, being instrumental in 
organizing the “Mothers* Club," which 
has had an Interesting and profitable

«>f the league#' investigations, 1 have in
quiries for iron and . <o«l deposits (in 
proximity if possible), and if the quality 
quantity and prier are right American 
capitalist# ■‘•an be interested, 

j “When I came out of the hilla I wa# 
j painfully surprised to learn of the more 

—f ai»|)era at < ordovn Buy had their than severe sentence given W ALc- 
ceriosity aronseil on Saturday night by Adams, of the Sand on Paystreak for hi* 
the arrival 'of a strange schooner of article on the Supreme < <>urt judge* Thi# 
lug .tonnage off Mount Dougin# and Henteuce bill Murely lead to curtailing 
there umbering about two miles off their powers of sending 
•horv and speroling the night. The vea- ; eten for life without 
■el's luqveinvntd

man to jMn
. -----— | j - rr- --- - trial by hi* iteer#.

wm wry mjatitrioua. , lioubtles* M<*Adama» htrictuzaa—xzwe-
Sh«‘ «Iroptied anchor just at aun down 
■ml remained there until Sunday « veil
ing. Whnt she wn* doing in such «leep 
wator those at the bea«h are unable to 
«‘X|daln. They maintain that tiie nece»- 
nity for a iwiart vessel for scouting pur- 
]#wes. such a* Is in service on the Am
erican side, was demonstrated by tlm 
Movements of this craft which, if Am- 
erlcan register, had no right within the 
fhret‘-mile limit, utiles# r«|»orting at tlm 
«-ustoins. ns on Sntunlav night she 
«wtUI neither have been »toriu-b«um«l or 
Hecnlmed.

—'The M'mi-anntinl report of the Brit
ish Odimihiu Permanent I»aii & Sav
ing# C«mi|iMiiy of Vau«f>MVer show* the 
sirg»Tiieati<in to l«e in a very sntista< tory 
«’omlition. As will b«- seen elsewhere 
In tlieso «columns, a .dividend At the rate 
of eight per cent, per annum lias been 
«teclanul ou Cl#*# “A" Permanent Utock 
f«»r the hnir.vMar ewting June .'With. 10082. 
TTie usual «IÎv:«lends of six, seven and 
eight i#‘r rent, have been credited to 
</lass “B" full pal 1 stock and seven p««r 
egyjfc. on the «mount prepaid on CImm 
*D" *t«H-k. There arc also credited 
Ait iiUmd* *4 tin* rate of twtdve t**r cent. 
l«er annum to the l«>an fund «if Class 
*‘fT' aecuinulittlve st«K-k, Iswinsl prior to 
BeTMemher* ÎMHJi, IXPM1 ahd eleven per 
«•«mt. i#>r annum ^iu--Clu#a “C" *tock, 
i**«i«‘d l«etw«'eu September ‘ ,1<Ith, 1Nf>8. 
en<1 Decemls-r tint. llMll. On Class

ii"! warranted, but while the country 
may have every confidence in the in- 

: ?* Ifrity of the benrii, it# coiitideuce in 
it# sound jwlgmcnt must, if this e»n- 
tence be a fair sample, iw eomewhat 
ludidy shaken. PunishiUHit for con- 

! tempt of court should have it* reason
able limitations. Where the ciaitempt is 
in the very presence of the Court the 
(xiurt must have power to punish the 
traiisgrc*Mor—t»o that * pr«»p«*r decoruu» 
mul the dignity of the Court may Ih- 
n ointamed, but where It is outaide of 

; the Court as in McAdujnftN case--a libel 
on the judges—it wcem* absurd that the 
partie# hccummI. however wrongfully, ami 

; more so If rightly uccummI, should have 
the i*»whr to try the accuser. With 
wouadod fti-liiigs how cun they lie ex- 
|iect«*d to deal «nit bare ju»ti« v let alone 
justice tempered with mercy? In such 

as this iir« levelling# f«>r criminal 
libel could 1h- instituteii ami Hhasb|nt.J_,„.
would be available for the avcnsiHl. 

i There must lie a reform hi the law, ami 
in» nmu should be sent to jail for more 
than « short period—say ten days—with
out a right !«• n trial by his p«M‘rs. Me- 
Adi ma i* a young man «if more than 

, c.r«tiimnr nbility. He hit# A bn ezy -ox- 
uliernnt >Ve#tem style of WiTting »tnl 
i.n intense hutrisl of publicl «>r official 
wrong-doing, and i* actuated. 1 believe, 
by a #in«'4‘re desire to promote the public 
p*»d. TM» m.itire sfiouMhc fflkcti 
mt«i aecmmt by those who dUiapproved 
Of Ills very wtrong language, and the ag••r imnniMfr *u»k romww.I w,th gr,„f it hy «utwqérô, r^fUran^

th<- Rr.t of tl„- y. nr. El Kto p«I»r. ............ .. nl all lh,H Mr •
monthly imyinvnt tnitfle <;e tin. «took, , M. A.Inmn howorf-r mist.,k,-n h.HiF«tlvH . . tnaile oa thii

»'i>t the first. I# placed In the loan 
fund, no part of the monthly payments 
being taken for• expenses. A 'dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per an- 
T»um he# lieen «*redit«Nl to this stork. 
T>er!ng tiie last six months the assets 
I'ev" Inet-enni^l > fmm $4()<I.8f<8.7<l to
$iy*^n i3 toalLi,•, e° li,<rcawi °f

belived and w as led to lielleve the charge 
he uiadi- wn* true, ami he hn«l the mur
age in the imlilie interest to state it. is 
n man to 1#» jaileil for twenty-one iminth*

put in the same cate- 
TO ** a. man whb with erlminal intent 
deltovralcly doca-a.greal wroug? 

fTlie press fir I............................the chief bulwark of

ate Met
OUR NEW PLAN. l

On Clusa "C" Accumulative Stoek «•oinmen<'e«l with Uu> first of the present 
rear. Every monthly payment made on thi* stock, except tin- first, is placed 
in tho Loan Fund, no part of the monthly p»ym«Mit# bring taken for expense*. 
A dividend at the rate of SEVEN per rout, per annum bus been credited to thii» 
Stock.

PERMANENT STOCK.
The accompanying finnnci.il stntomeut shows that the issue of one time*and 

share# of IVrmancnt Stock ha« all been sold and fully paid up. This gives the 
Company a solid backing of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS Per
manent Non--withdrawnhie Capital. Several shares of this'Stock have recently 
changed baud» at $lft<> per share.

--------------------— -------------—----- - MOlWl AdlW.— ------ ------ ------ — 
Tlio usual care has 1#*cn taken in the selection of loans and We ar«‘ pleamsl 

to say that the cash receipt* from Mortgagor# haw Urn most satisfactory. 
Two hmulml ami tliree loan# hare lieen made during the half-year, making "a 
Vital Ilf six hundred and eight-five loan» now on thy Book# of the Company. 
averaging1 $8fl24M each, Th» total vdM of tho penwHff wiw uJcr ànttgag* 
to tile Company I» |USl.lM.0ft giving the Coinpnny H«*vurity'to tl.e.-xu nt of 
$2.U8 for every dollar loaneci. Our loaning plan ha* become so iiopulnr that 
we hav«i found It imtioMsible to supidy the demaml for loans, nn«l therefor», wo 
have found it necessgry to refuse a number of good applications. At the pn-s 
«•nt time we have eighty loan# granted and untler way, amounting to $78,- 
350.t*l, in adilition to tlie loans sh«iwn In our statement.

SURPLUS.
After crediting «liviib-ud» a» explained above tho sum of $3.1)45.38 remain#

a* unappnqiriutod profit*. -----
WITHDRAWALS.

During the half-year the sum of $20,1)43.(12 has been pai«l to withdrawing 
member*.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR'S REPOtlT.

VANCOUVER, CANADA. July 14th, 1902.
I HEREBY CERTIFY’ that I have examined the halanw sheet and divl* 

demie of The British Columbia IVrnlMiient ban & Having* Company, as given 
herewith, and fin«l the same in a<*«*or«laiww with the Bjr-U»i of the Company 
and the I*iWs of the Province. I have also examine! the riatetnent# submit
ted to me upon which are bas«>d the tmifits of tho half-year, and upon which 
Divhleml No. 8 Is declared, ami I approve of the principle upon which such divi- 
dend ha* been « «»inputvd. and. <*«inse«nicntly. sanctiou the payment of the same 
in sovunDnvv with Sec. 52, Chap. 22, Vic. 00.

Yo««a truly,
J. C. GARDINER JOHNSON.

Inspector Investment ami Ix>an Societies.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
LOAN FUND AS AT JUNE 30TH, 1902.

People Who Pay Rent
TAKE NOTICE

The Dominion Co-operative 
Heme Building 
Association

1 (Conducted Vndvr ltegtsicrcil Psrtnerwblpi
Will coaimeuce «qienilbnis In VIctdA*

. M-Hitlny. Aug. 4th.
Object-t-To

tku fout».
Nv«-ur«* « contract on Momlsy next, and 

Ik- oii«i «.f th«* flrwt to own your home. 
OFFH B, I'J Itltu.Ui HT., VDIt. VIBW.

—:-------—-— W, J, H*M,PKN.
Ihviditent. 

H. If. JON KM,
nuslues* Mnnager.

H. K. HOLDEN. 
Travelling lc«-pn-e»itatlv«‘.

A. K. FAWCKTT,
decivtary.

Victoria Building Society.
Th«* KiMiU-.Xnmial iiui«<tug of the ntxivfl 

Hisicty will be held #t tb«- H.-crvury1* of- 
fl'V. 14 Tro'iu.e nV.nuv. on W.dm**d»i>.

July, ltsrj. if t a p. in.. t<» re.cttvc tho 
lui If yearly nq.«irt ami Iwlanw *U«*«# and 
stvh other lui win# hs a* may tu- brought tw- 
f«.re the juiu-tlng. together with the holding 
of the STth Drswlng for au appnqirtiitlon. 

that your shares are tn giwnl Hiandlng.

A. HT «i FLINT,

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.

mt. 6ii ip

rCapnapvon Bay
GRIFFITH. Master. 

FROM GLAMUOW.

at the outer wharf Hefurday morning, iluly 
iluth. and f<>tl«>wdng day». «’ouelgmn are 
requestrd to prNMtt Wll* of lading at the 
o®ce of the undersigned, pay freight, and 
reerive on tor# for their gviods.

All goods remaining on the wharf after 5 
o'clock each day. and while on the whatT, 
will he at the risk of the «•«malgm^* thereof 
respectively, and may lie etore.1 at tbHr

R. P. R1T1IET A (XL. LTD..
Cofmlgmwe.

A88ET8.* I
Real Relate I#).ina—First Mortgâgfi.......... .. ....................................... .... .$560,700 00
Sham I#*tu on our Stock ................. ................................................ .. .................» 1D.4V2 (10
H«niI Estate ............................ ............................. ................................................................. 2.249 31
Sundries Advanwt to Borrower»  ......................... ......................... .. . 8.279 4*4
Inu rvst Due and A«.*mied............................................................ .. .......................... 2.430 58
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company Stock ....................... »......................... 3.241 22
Furniture and Fixture# ............................................................................................... 843 28
Linen*»** for Manitoba and N. W. T.................................................................... 300 OO
Cash on Hand ................. ..................................................... .......... ............................. 3,823 (M

------------ -- LIABILITIES.

Capital St«H*k—Permanent...........................................................
Capital Hoick#—«Full Paid and Prepaid...................
Capital Sto«‘ka— Instalment ...................................................
Dividends—Permanent, Full Paid and Prepaid Stork.
Dividend*—Instalment ...................................................................
Vuappropriati»! Profits.............................................................. ..
Ixinn Repayment#............. ...................... ......................................
Amounts Due on Un<i)mplete<l Loaue............................
Contingent Fund.,.. ............................................. .............................
Reserve Fund... .............................................................................
Bank ...................................................................................... .................

#617,180 80

. $190.0110 oo 

.. 1AHU0U <10 

. . 225.293 5.3 
8.018 no 

31.149 17 
. . 3.045 38
.. 23.880 05 
. . 19.880 82

4.425 21 
. . 8,000 00 
.. 28,874 14

$017.159 89

AUCTION. 
W. JONES,

auctioneer^
Will Sell at Hie Mart.

86 BROAD HT11RRT,,

2 p.m. Tuesday, July 29 -
! ('«intents <»f two houwMi: #p)en«H<l Folding 
| Bed Mil Itedrvou» Hope*; 2 Hnlng Kx.
; Table»; very gw*l ll«*Mlng ; Pillow*; 2 M.-d 
j Ixwngv»; Picture#; Curtains and lMe»; 
, Iviuqw; Cupboards. <"nr|N-ts; (Mlctoths; 
| Wile and Box Matin*#.*; Show (Mse 
I Counter; Cro«weut Haws; 3 Tailor's Iromi 
1 and ITikees; llefrlgvrator* ; Clocks; Gent's 
Blrreto: )3ne Jubilee Range and Cook 

i Ittove; He*ters; Arm and Folding Chaim; 
j Baby Beggle» and High Chairs, etc., etc.
I W. JuNKH.
i T«d. an. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

Maa est at* a »d merit Ane*.

LEE & FRASER
real estate agents.

"SSI." h“”M‘ OD MI, hlllao *«*. "Itb « lot,, ho„«. b». ,i-wer 

TO RENT—Cottage, near Agrlciilturai ' itoil ' «oh" * ' * ',V ; Y • **><** per loonth *** - -'A .i^UPSÿtïKÆ
» AND 11 TBODNCB AVBNUB, VICT0«UA, B. C.

TUOS. T I.ANOLOIR, 
President

—
GEO. J. TBLFKR,

Sec'y.-Treae.

VANCOUVER. RO.. July 14tii. 1902.
W» have auiUtwl the a.-counU of TUB BRITISH COM MBIA PERMA

NENT Î/TAN A SAVINGS COMPANY, from 31*t December, 1901. to 30th 
Jyne, 1902. nn«l finfl the transaction# of tliot i#‘rio«l ac«iiratcly rccor«l«>i1 In the 
B«*ilui of ('«unuaiiy; the nKK'iiit# ac«onuti«<l for; the payments out of Ixmn Finn! 
duly authorized; an«l ftfripU for all payment* imslmiil. We have verified the 
Balance# In the Bank ami the Cash on Hand at 30th June. P.grj.

The Statement of Receipt* ami Expenditures, ami also the Statement of 
Asset# and IAabiiitiea are properly drawn up. *<> a# to exhibit • correct view 
of the affair# of the Company.

WILLIAM T. STEIN. C.À,
A. A. BOAK.

Amlitom.

WILL BUILD A NEW
STEEL BARKENTINE

civil liberty. Often public men are 
wiongfully attacked an«l aceoeed of seri
ous offences, end often suffer humiliation 
unjustly, hut it i* better #«• than that the 
ptvss should be mnxxtrd. Even the | 
bench will at time* lw better for a little

RETURNING! RIFLES.

Troopship (Vstrain is Due to Arrive at 
Halifax on Tuesd^:,

«•riticimu. a* the outc«iiue of the present fWrïi»n*»th‘ th»

Esqnlmalt Marine Railway Ce. Hare 
Contract for First Veaael of 

Kind North of 'Frisco.

will, ! horns move. 1 think the

Iittsa should make a «concerted «‘ffort to 
tave thi# sentence nullifit*d by the pro
per nuthorititfs. ami It would be a grace

ful a«t. now that the jlidges who gave 
the sentence have had time for rtdW- 
tion, for them to recommend the same, 
and if they should. I am sure they would ; 
lose nothing In public esteem."

due tomorrow. Upon her arrival__
effort will lw made to prevent the tmo|#i 
b-tiding until everything is rea«ty to en
train, lu order that the trooifors may all 
get away together.

LKGAL NKVVS.

TO-NIGHT’S PROGRAMME).

Attractive List of Selection# Will 
Presented at Dougla» Gardens.

The following programme will be ren- 
dered by the Fifth IU-gimeut. Iminl at to
night*» concert at the Douglas gardens: 

FART I.
March--I#a Fiesta ..............  Roocovlerl
iMimirv It.-iiin In rtmllvn and Tears..-

,.. ..............................................-tto*r*«tl
Innoueric» ................  Uidllnnon

('.her. Ftece a Chinese Kfrisode Uomuix
«'ake Walk—A llrkaimlnv «'hri*tvulng

....................   Wiley
lnt« nul*sl«m of- Tea Minute*.

VA UT II, . '__
Selection frian Au American Rcanty ...

..................................-............................. Kerkw
Mazurka U«w- Li <'zariba ............. Ganuv
Writsew- -ftymparia .............................  Bemiix

Appllintlon* In « 'h*raberw— Fill!
Sit To-Morrow.

Be. ' Mr. Justico I>rrtk« prvelded In" Chamber» 
thi» morning ami «Hrpuwed of the f*dlowing 
Hpplhwtioiiw ;

Clark A- r«nr*on v*. Orr— W. H. !#inglcy. 
for plelotlff*. oi-minifi judgim-nt mulcr 
order XIV.. with «-osta c» county «*irt

Okéll it Morris vs. Itonneti Isike Nnvlgu- 
lli'ii Co.—Iswve was .grunietl (o pr-K-w-d 
with the luklnj of s«*:ouiita J. H. L»w- 
*on. Jr., for plaintiffs, F. 1‘eter*, K. C.,

|{«* l>#trphlii, /,dc<vfls«*«l.- W. K. Oliver ob- 
l*ln«*l nu ontor for Jeltem of ««linlnUt ru-

The l'ail <*#irt «ill ell to-morrow to dc- 
llv«»r Judgim-ni* nod to hf-nr nrgunietu of 

, [be appeal In Star Mining C«. ve. llyxui* X.
I wm

G«*l Save the King.

AWARDED CONTRACT.

(A#a<«rUite«l I*rvss.)
Trenton. Out., July 28.—Gllmour &

. .......................____ __ ...____ Co., Ltd., have be««n a wantod the entre
for doing what he thought a great putdic c<wtract for the in*i«le finish of the 
«luty? Ia he toi#» put in the *nme cate-

_jR. M. S Empress of India will
nrnve from Vancouver between 7 and 

to-hlght, and after receiving Vii torfa 
frieight ami nnssenger* will prweetl to 

« hat ta way | tlie Orient The next Empress llm*r to 
arrive will be the Japan, whi«-h is now 
iHuler way here from Yokohama, and 
which should reach port on August 6th. 

■o-
—There should be two of the Nippon 

lusen Kalsha steamer# iu port to-roor- 
yow—the Kinshiti Mam fmm the Orient 
ntul the lyo Mam. outward bound. Tb* 
former Is bringing 71 C&iinAe for this 

• • JjllL The Olyoipta, of thi» <»pi*#«iti«Hi
1- t-.mnrrti.nn wit-K lln [ t?6’ <'MUS gild , wmtiB- TW

Hf4* * ,**!J»p»n fo- morrow wRh 400 tons of freiglit Œ# will .shortly haul out for genei
Kin$ Edward hotel in Toronto. for Victoria. repairs.

Imnrd of tnule hnibling in Montreal, 
Thi* firm »lso recently eecured the con

Early next apring th<* Esqnlmalt Ma
rine Railway Company will <*omm«‘iice 
the construction of a large »teel barken 
tine, the first built north of Sun Fran- 
ciw-o. The vessel will have a carrying 
capacity of a million feet, and in point 
of equipment will b«> modern In every 
respect. <Her keel will be laid shortly. 
Just as soon ns the cixnpany complet»# 
the constmction of the new C. P. N.- 
steamer, and her dimensions will be 
•bout the same« siz«‘ as those of that 
craft. The steel material n-quired for 
the pmposed craft will, of courae, nave 
to l»e ini|iorte<l, but in all other particu
lar# the vessel will be eutirely of l«>cal 
manufacture.

By the time the work is ready to I*» 
advanciMl on lier the company will have 
their plant wellnigh m ar a state of per 
fection. As heretofore stated, the cotn- 
l#my are constantly adding to its equip
ment. until now it ha» one of tile meat 
up-to-dato yards on the coast. T he 
present departure in the «iimpuny*» busi
ness i» something which nil Victorian* 
will hail with no small amount of 
pleasure* for it means to Victoria th«* 
initiation of an industry which should 
he far-reaching In its results. It hna 
been at different time» mooted tbit the 
«•«►inpan.r purposeil developing th«> indu* 
try in Vancouver, but the general en
largement of the plant In Esquimau, 
together with the fact that steps have 
now Wn taken for the building of the 
first steel veeeel, indicate» (he <*om- 
pnny'a g«**d Intentions towards this city. 
The names of all intervwtcd in the niter- 
prise are n«>t learned, but it la known 
that several Victorians are concerned 
in the deal.

With tlie building of the C. P. N. 
steamer, the new barkentine and the 
general repair work which the company 
always manages to Beep on hand, not
withstanding the many handicap* which 
they hare of necessity to contend 
against, and tlie competition which thev 
have to meet at the hand* of Seattle 
shipbuilder*, the company has indeed 
a terr tuisr-ftthm* liefore it.

4m«mg the contract# which the com
pany have now on hand i* that of 
pairing the Emily Reed. -, . â

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONBT WO LOA* "^"ÇÇVBD^BBCOBJTY.^LÇmaM 8BTTLED WIW»

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., iqq Government St

Estate, Financial, Insurance, 
and General Agent, Convey
ancer and Notary Public . .

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?
The Mutual Life of N.Y.

ESTABLISHED, 1843.

The Greatest Life Insurance Company in the 
World. Assets, $350.000,000.

: : : Imum wry desirable form of policy at lowest premium ratii 
consistent with safety.

j j i; p. h. stitt, HEISTERMAN & CO., •
'! ’ ‘ SPECIAL AGENT. MANAGING AGENTS.

TO LET
I» the Outre of the City, a

» HOTEL
Oeetalelee »,w«r.l. ,f ,t«ty room». Tern- 
•M, foc iu eicell.nl «oodwlll. Beal 
moderate.

FOB SALE 
30 ACRES

°» the Arm. aod aearly two sees* oa B» 
q alma It road. The underrigned, being le- 
■Irikted to sell as spenllly as possible, are 
•worlsed to a<*opt any reasonable term#.

B. C. Laed 6 Investment Agtncy, 
Limited,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CITY AUCTION 
MART C^jI Breed St..

Wm. Jones
Deetele* Ooeenmeat Anetloeeer.

Amiri'eer, Beal EeUte aoS Comet— 
«pet

Sales Every Tuesday
Hoeee Pore It nr# ootrtilt ft* ea—.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
wm nil eppeletmeate u eitr m neelij

—DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C. Sole Agents for B. G

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons. •

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St

69-71 Government St. 
Victoria.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOB

Preserving 
Apricots and 

Peaches
LOWEST PRICES.

E. B. JONES,
OOR. COOK AND NORTH PARE ITS*

. - 1 . mom ns ^

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6çt STEWART'S Price*
m Mtownata, Ceiffy Captoff. !■>■( 
*4 Scotch OnmUrn MmmmmU etc , bribes 
perchaaiag elsewhere. Nothin# bel ànt- 

ciaae stock aod werkeaaahip.

•"■■■■ tot of gtiw
dleho», dewert sets, lemoned» »eta en
trsy» and lee cream pUtes at Wetiem, •


